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CATHEOLIJO CH-iRONICLE.
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY JULY l 1885.

pROMISES TO IRELAND. reset an>ard aIl attacks upen thes by A H OP
fr teaders tondl Proectioniets. Ccntinxaîag,TH NE R BI OP F

---- h Ph smuBysa -Iweu sré neit nrpiséd
at thté attewrpts of the Iandéd Interesas te ré-

E WILL BE GOVERNED BY EQUAL tai food. Thé Vhboitfendal land systen of
LAIYS WITB ENGLAND. Eaglandiatnsblingta piécés. A Cntues-

-----ber cf the 8aliabary ministu>' have alreaidy
advocatea intérferéncé with the puesent isa> REVI DR. ORIELLY DISCUSSES THE

gRVICILLs POLICY TO PREVAIL-ENO- systeni of England. Thé sheéwarlcer- SITUATION.
LISH oNBEiRVATIVES BATIBFIED WITHtaie ta erentnafly adopt Cebdén's pinciples,
THE ELECTION PROSPECTS - WHIG thich are now écoffea bynaany. Thé

TBZ ELCTIONtarifa c f paotectionidt couatnie benefit thé
FA3ILIE JOINING THE TORIES-EGYPT fs-w ta the aetrimeat cf the nany, atdlby A Propaso rire'ands Pies WIII
DECLAEED TO DE Ie A STATE OF PRAC-GtheirwiII net bé generaliy Triumph.
TICAL ANA.EHT.Oadopteu

Lo500N, Ja ne 2p,-The new government JlMBhZnÀrAr, Jase. 2.-Thé Nationalg illiily feeling !tsa ry along ; even Lord )ut4,Jn0-Iismpsbla fcjekiIuLY eln i ayaog;ée odLibural Fialerrtiara has isneci a maifesto, présent marnent tahluInDebli uaal(j et fee
IEandolph Churchill has become prudent, bauiEaasdeph Chuaihilllias bcamé pudent.thuaLibeaalpart>' tueecaîé C- that, ocréai thh sIaeuxaitenanit canseal b>'thei
3ince his paîty has had the responaibility oftrniO

evernment thrust on it, that fiery orater
as exhibited murprising repressibility acal cand tîtratIr3îsag d tasesiSiiical te ci ahe poiticel latie aîceaît on a nc5ar

buie jaliicli> ea ah i usdbis thé Libérale, au éttiaanjting ta dola>- iisi aip- geziirat f-i.ctiâa, iarotiter ait-eerionas u;rpea--has judiciously at heldad both he cutr. t histe pen andb hithsii&Ll: ý'tJE. iiiltuit naortà0
tangue. The caly mniiater of the new gov-paUth otjl sit
ernent who las p t date publicly ai-ln fCasrnia ci, ian!>'ahhot athot w las chtue nex
aréssed bisuclnsien5leM. afrr hc se ttavs t tn4iu'rt tiene scessary nif Anc1ihiliop Of this nauLtrapOtita st-c. Thatsfressed bis conatituents is Mr. Balfrur, whocf ccdbaaLusai. auestion,as yace neadtre anc doabtles awaee,lit but 37 years Of age, and a bon in.law of PUII OHý.ttnwudbi entottt tinn
thé Marquis of Salisbury'. The monststriking-
atterance i lalfour'a addres swas the un- Lcs'nris', Jute*27-A mass neetig- national cné, And atjrent, asthe is8a
qnalified declarationl that hé desires not leshalaIlyie îaank this atonneu te protést tata-aI certainty that r. Waléh, the candi-
tban Mr. Chamberlain ti Seo Ireland govern- sginut th,,auaentlnenttu the Rt-an bih date cf thé Dahlia eug>', lieaie set tLis

md~~~~~~~~~~~ b> iia a vihEgaaaa escaoteai b>'the lieuse uf Lords, ashici pro- [or anather, bis utjtacu nb>' tinhe >' Sieså by egnal laws 'with England, a'nd to se' duù b isr lraestits i oa yo rzlie i
ail exceptionalI legislation againét the IrishPlicettequalif>'Oit-Y vote-rw
peSple for ever abolished. Net satistied CeiVeaipnuper anedical relief for himadlfet- river thé ucnialtoasual tht- sueun of St.

with this abold tatement he bas just causuiliîanuiy sittin a year ofany lection. luent-Petea.
te h pasiiea fer gênerai ciracutaticn a ucre ses-ui tasandsfor the speakeris, sud ful->' It lhan bt-eu Ladsstiuuly anal gcnaiIv rt--to be publied ior general circulation n tioKgtd a asà

brochure on thé Irish question. In this the- 'IOOU puriînne ut-re prasarat. ail
aew chia! f cretary strongly supports home -ptaL JiSt the prap-îbtion ht-haitfrit lis . tuat the'fsetticg itio of Dr.
raie for Irelanel, but contende tbat thi ut'Itrisî.
hall extendi local interests onty. NIa-. TJ.vitL axial the Ls»peetian that tu î c ituti! GovctimeoLaitet-a-
His argumicat for this limit is a. iibi cippasualtaithé via cf Sirlias getese ir 4, t-) girertht- Bnitiala uvez-o

favorite one of the Tories, viz., that Chares Dilkeatbain. Chamberlain te Ira- oitrt a ilucht ai vatartsitic appointruent f
it js s nceésary for ti'e geneual lai su rerg ; the'>'vilhard tusnste go talIsi itisz. 'fis-i. aue atfaut-

'celiare if IrelaalAntielf as for the strategic Let-tEe-biveng lasses antithe l isîtt haeirîcleed a littcî lt-ul ta
sentrity if alt Britain that in alptéopie fo u .Cealalicsiibath !cnsijaeres But I L!r.
national allairs the present interdepen- EAR 'E tFAREWELL. btunta o-ny, analI hastun ta s»' Iz ta ailwiuo
dence sLati be maintained, and thata
ail conc-Esian shallababaSedpoupone theo at tle funetérucas- njostsuu donc ta Lto XIII. aud lias coma-
abolute maiateance ao Erigland'e Imperial tci cf BrvI ;îanc-auitè autiLipateal,
cntrolh Another idea is elaborated in this''i rrruasw 02densei>'t'rorgel that it i1Lever intunateetnrn te ti

brochure, onamely: that in any new organaiz.- t< ihilfic r tht-e pa-csent te niave about eni)Xt, analtîeruro1i cl k batira ta
tion of thier governtent of IreLand, the rights atbau u fara'
of the Iriish Tories, such as the loyal min- pncn-o! ibo assatihl guasts, knigutedOiilitaii of aicauita for'chervaaat at-
ority ia Ulater, austl he respecteti and main- sécaetr>' Naays and Caramasianer Ca-ce, oif[tabliai cerrualn't ouI>'tht' clîhîter

tne.It rnust be Lad mitted tha&t thesestatetaineti . amtcltatteéeat-faorthe' p:i.'L tit'>'tk buinaking tis. etcarna tisliebd>' of pariaii lrierta, [)ut tîaho>avaoaicf
ments indacacte i reinaikable chang cof atti- it tifteicPtandiPrierreres of Watesta aric 'Te tata-r aa>'trtIqurtly
tude hnthe Conservative feeling towards Ira- -t»n a auccess. Erer> preantion sas'le sa -(sera pt-n tiearu r tsink
land, Not eunly hat, but there ie an ston- saktru ta irent thé Inviaeitles feues peu- Il. '[[ana the Ill est
ishing brod (of! Tory circulars of the samepcaraciug on>' îOutage, anti;cenea detincalie- an twu aliifirrntlIsta. Muaitci-.t a4
chracter; inLLet, ail reports from Conser-isîrttisa a cyL araunît>' %iactinealbaiea11Vt1Ire rttacbticlin home ta0ahi u' a
vative club po|itical circes show thar Lord bc-ing aineide the uuilaing. A lange ' ehaptm naltp'aa-b i ssmuh,
Churchill has becone the jprophet tOf the farce (J polies svcue taticuca in the court- lit laiit, mcléays attacha te ti-at o!fthe
Conservatives on the Irish quesaion. lis usit and iureus dauc:irea in full drus' iih, 1 ru. Tire, natunili>-, Iy their panri±ioî
policy, whichi from all prasent indication suite naiegical nitiatha emiîîe ca ad tit-Lxîuarienaaeilugeraietrnikétu
wuil preail swîitth epresent Gavernnient, Visatreets tianegliliilitIspeicer uti as3btte juilgas ail the qualities ne
lavure agralual reparemnentef the inachinery>paraît-inic ig te the t-itua>'dépat, casraide qtaarLcl far thé prolasandischarget the erjatci-
of viceraigai goverument at Dublin Cat.tie fiLantian, isere liascalwiris soîciera. TacPl ')"'Ut!'
by the farcwiation of an élective centr:.l batird î'dersarturc ta-aia-nes b>-gui-t laelîrat inatance t la nrinev'at
to ite la ixDablini andvosse-slthappoweroura orit ai
dealinvwit.h klt questions of national gav- 1 seopiu visvry nespetul. Thé inaieil triliii not huit on tie pence tati k

meixte chirbats any th auasomn wavud thema- b thanetta mia-t-aur altrrSv ai! talIca0y

l S I Q T1115 ck î as the cariaga pitsca. C i ere - 'thea-ithefchairmaninays -- " W ar not prise
atth ete t och an , hointverg ca f ts toirrliee-assinajal>'tliag itîatlit-

tafodiri.e hftheuCd nrvativeadsareyteeoefc

11- P m~~Ertgladis tum blingghttou pieces. wAagreat num-l

b>' th baaut ressts cf tisa-r élection agenuts, br decthueinblcases.iburyil-asminiesranyhvgreaai
1sILOrt re tstiiig candidates tbrouugha>utheÀav ate itr witoh PAReS. fer insputcalg ts) Minan> incaccci bcbg

1rvinues aauîioatg tltpnaasiing yeuogiil enai Pâtirs.sTanetl-TeVatci.ffia-anithat anlhsa-ascad b>' lcnsisfiaus « ithe Burgisît iero-
leiauing te îiN g !aiasiies of great iUlj1aiCna. haaiiuck dia-acul>' iuflîaamsaacd Sa]isbnry'ra tac- crnîaîiînt.

The-e1rageais aIse repent thati largé anssoff systenca of nglie. Thraga the er-an» ase happeac't, rcac'-r, t2at long befare
men>et-areigreaidil>'uberibertedola-a>'tain Irto antui, a caughtcrobd the Qnpenstha, dcalicf!CardinalMcCahe, theluis

Coaaueàvaiî a capeaisc Lunthé caningWcaLtai h aar notise Que ofd at ininiynt Tpai-eandl Bîshopb liée enainciaaed
paigsila>' ntieeen w ha hithénte iea ée a riff cf t. chtngee! nig ri enreitay, anal the in,an. the lime fer thair meeting thare

few to &tha edetrienof the any, andhby

re 8 supporterscf théLifeial part>',Gsaî phare an Eg lbac»djournnceftheslJasntergntiei Marl.
lhea epiris at-e taicen ta aisotr tisasthea-r taua usdaa I.Tlaé Quteentiserareneîvual With tise e b' !tirebo ohprelaites the ap-

élsiats an the caunte>' districts a tuorigfuel t- insistance that Lord 5'shdisbu-y rehoutél poiatiireat toe asaccassea-ta tha lecorasech
ing tigainat a ivoahaforeigu pclicy, aîtian eccept office, anal lie cosaphical. ardiial iras a e rty nmentons suattea-. b.
activé deire te assist thé Tories in any at nadi been mnadéevue cf national iupaîrtance b>
témpt they ina>' niete restoeaEnguandîsathevisaltrhpress fren tise ianttthe Sté nI
prestigeIamurg forNiga poAes. The Cner
vativaunioia la uindualîtedlcompact, anali IRI iSATrisA TIO .l'blaliedLbeb ereaFvatnonha. essedamnifst
lw gairningnadheiobserpnLiberalprankartyat
lave andlmunta>'. Thé Tony chances are RS9TtmE tcFT E TORIES TOevenDthu. EerGivrgton anelGoi clique. ef sGrovreads
fueranincreusci b> a grawing d ietiascînécsof CONCILIATISG TUE KATIONALISTS. walah a imoaetencis ts repréacut aa.haulai hère

on-ut from carrir ing inyomeasureininomical to

thé diffrence barirneen thé éecteral criés ai DuDîtai Jasant 2.-Msîch suatiaaaiux s us eacetea ntriguea iteDasra Um b' énl-
thé Libérnasanal Radicale. Ceunie Grantthre Lib erseg at tIeminfmaatiolthat the

peal to the, country.iI aurgesetheTmajority

Wil] ho thé Li hérsi Candidate fer XVcadtock tiretat sticf tisénets'Home Sécréta y blis olunrint, tish ta buhavele theal. Tàandfr
againat Lord P.andclph Churchill. hscaa te discontiue tisé empflo>ment, e! thé tif &Y miga hull[aefîei h eis u

ia tecaus f thé Royal y iisContabu-l maln>'ththéeItalian jeura thrumera
TROUBLE AT QIRO. I>'shn8fWilam Harcouat képt Lu Lea- abaut thé antérfereatre in tise ntter o! thé

Lord Salihurybisue far huaoeintor-dCosaetats t fluit twenty-fieeaiytein Englii Goetrment anal hie onofficialacte
c iW itha1fOreigaPo an vfroIuJn 7on.Tsday mnrtan g wthare- as aIsniturat. But the et-getidéniai

dipicnsatioquetions ; that vas with Mrmaiadérta théllawLng Manda>,de!Hthélrlkath Father f evsroavifng, dirnctty
WddigtnthégFrinthadambasmaenor, anaoitor an indirectltR, beau appramaehntltboethisactivo

related entir téutthé Egyptia question. and effilaidts pbteonage, nght ta fodrcwns
famwwe ONORS FOR AN eIlR PÂTRIOT. ta leave hie altogthr oute! this ns-

were sevenvit. nds forthedspeakereeand fml

b>' thé rush ai officiaI advicea tu thé Du3i, Jane 25.-ThéeratianapirtssaréSi n.
Kherli'e's dominions tetteofeat that ansehyasaking préparation te gire a wa-m recép- As t¡>théiactitionfothé beishfisihops f

practically existe ta Egypt, ao that thé sel- tien tea Dr.Kvin aid Omp'eety, uhesailal Reae,i may hésaid hère-analthas theula
miiutra-utaon teexhaustlag the tucasa>'analLatros Sydney Ma' Sh, fer Ieland, bis native rataf>'ihien eveuywhere, analreine

epenly hostile teEraglisb influencé, anal that lnrid, wich hée luit thé lait tirtwety-five hreenDthéet>'ad r Father théhunejuatranaltu-
thili hostile influencé la inond-éd by Baucîli, 'ears ago. Dr. O'Ddhwrty was a ponrghin;nt jutsohn suspicion c!baviegyrerhmeendin-

Wuho le déscri béalasut a pasuerfisi alvisor. " participatcr in thé troubtés et 1848, anal pré- ilnencoil b>'tisé Eugliih Gorverunnt-that it
Re le sal ta bé thé puvAte pw ocf thé side utth mrdepeide n the Irbah pt-étalesathsseasnsves.

pepefrthe mselves. ntaseblgeo

Bosrhare:Epyliten, suhicis wae necentit>' cap. ne-naria Ntcaiese'r al acltthé>' beén practicalî>' unanimous bu ce-

ore- Iish-AutDalia, NiJu ne27. Te reras a much

préseal. Bclita-é Bey public]>' heldstruquent Australua, théeseetbingcfthrrodcédral Counil cpneoleetding Dr. fpaesbpouatereupptrtinrgebis
leve'cisWitta ail Enrcpeans hostile te Eragiarc. orithe IcItieh.Anatraiau League. hiu MichaeliLeminatice by thse Dahlia ut-rg>', abis ami-

Te nadtnthé général contusion tiserata w-an D.vitt urges theConprtanwtiou aitubliatent analpapular clergyman .u-OUIl -aUthis

an 'ficfil's bhat-es. Thé vice-qiseeas etthé eote tbuD.O'Doerty tisé treedena e! the amament hé Anchbashap of Dablia. I hltèe
hae eactivé]>' itt-rfing agaianoe poli- ait>'on bis arrvi -îhère. lieépîîcc go bevoppo arl te in1hé iseo

The rth-me were so densely throngedtthatmi

ialoreworganizeadopposeßthéafoditirthOefpresenttoruoveabout
a! anuEglteapâlacte tiste enatourage o! tlirs R-' GISIATIN IISD o anteiemaparintlenceofhIs rErrgthedive. lu bis report tbison Ger EG m H E n
ment M. Waddington expresses grét salis- DisL,, Juse 25.-At théeuIrisshaittisac-ptaoeeer ta théteptehetatiasas efdthégeutgsih
fation at thse reeultacf titis hie fitst inter-Iibtiiart ysteaday the N mtia inalste hirseeanalGm vérnmént, but simpy t- thé fatttit thé

viev. Thé Marquis o! Satisbury' anal thu eveait othe Ptkne!a diresset doring tis sing- la-bohpretate uhilé iraRame aid net présent
R hinsan -amhasaacior wîî réstue negotiatians ngfte! National Anthe. Théccileiittfranompe-oke front ta thé H»'yalhar ana
ic thé frontitr question on Tharada>. decided ctoexnng thé tb on future. thlarigegeecf Cardinal@,

PBAEcE' DUM&NM CM EYPTuitsaitiaséledn'wlestmtteéatssenbledgaiartwah

Juase 28-M Wadingten assehoitnegointhétoelhe railwtay deeobasai rouee
lénvél té étasaal ha ancal>'dae h NtoaLLongu eenda widrsoltions M'aselee.I eté h eutiIh u

ta-epsinas>Egytana augetedthéré banpeop! w las ver respec.e en aisedéu nt'e cinsea ftaztsartlirp
eornetlnoteEyta atr>cfmxl tei thatrs pndplo. Thém wayen saLeiri hasd c etédaétiné-ssu rl

bgypian lan reot ofatheir mea-enatin H ;;tsap> néd egi iéIihvtbt A atéle> ei una éwcg
aise uiicng. cangéida théroughnutra thédag oîa etaeédiejaanlciiis ehme ttt ~ci

tielngn fa-c - i famdivies ofgrt Lodinnsics nencae.sti ha tttt lii

monisbey rtbeingedily tubépi>' ed t dtaefr: NW AINAITCADDTE.ystdy
thurattiaa«ie xessr in 6 the coingea, ÙaN ue2.Téne> iinl iM. h syb i tn h hiac h io>
pin bygnmnwohtet haebe

s-ogspotr ofth Liea pahrrty.<Ilo uhaamn uLa. aré
Thseotare âoken to showa tha -t Wtrherenuea tmtecarn t u i

erist an thenontrvea cdistrsa sthriog adiaei feel- ! n êe WtrCigeuea dtemann nl can
Pig aifaierta ek foritgn Q-.poalicytrsSraté aeuae is iabnanda-t es erinasrn l h

roferénceto ke.: hies Ca-k Mu. aeragon ais bherng-Uie!Bds él u aa' ai

suanèt th~t .tseprioilés cfCedé ste H nl ane ort-Theu taufis' afi L rm c ta!t nseige héiîatiu cea

Prine;BympeidY dau'tr of he QeUn

public during these lait montbhs let me say
that a whole day @pent with him at Maynoth
bas convinced me that ho ia avytàiing but de-
airons of filling the metropolitan chair. It is
a position requiring, as thilgs are i tht

present criais, the higelst and rarest gifts of
the statesman as well as the churchman. Al
these he certainly posseumes in no common
degree.

But knowing the President of Maynonth as
I"do, I should wish to sec him filling in Rnme
itself the cilice of representative of the Irish
Church and clergy. There, h s learning, his
extraordinaru business capacity, and his
tact would irove a safeguard against ruch
intrigues a. tbose attributed to Errinagton and
that ilk.

The question of higher education in Ireland
ial aise ftssmaqtg the greatest and most urgent1
importance, and with a Pope of Leo XI1L's1
intellectuai cultivation and zeai for learning.
Dr. ValsBh's experience and ability vould
le of ureat wcight.

Englaud has a clever and infilential repre-
sentative in Cardinal Howard, and his prie-
sence in Rome ought ta convince sensible
people that such obtrusive and slf-asserting
persons as Mr. Errington are not.t al needeIl
there. But Ireland tas ne such auitoriaed
rc-presentative, andl the preseant arisis in her
national life demanis that skhe shoui have
one net inferior in rank or ability to those of
any other cauntry.

'his need is also beginrning toe ofelt as re-
gards the Catlaolics of the United States. Wtt
tiedl in Rone a resident Amera-icanoehurch-
man of superior rank aud taitlet, to bc tie
agent anad spokesman of onr hàirarchy, one
thoroughly acquainted wit.i every 'purt of
our counry, with the neelsi of every liocesi,
ani possessing the coufidleneo both of tIre
Amîerican episcopacy anl tise Paal athori
ricà.

N Popco cer sat on the pontifical choir
more keenly ailhve ta tho ne'ds of the ae, ta

Oie progress of roligion and learnieg in every
conta-v. or mure ready ta second the best

it-idrts of the sehoaf r and the tatedanan cvery.
whiere than Leo XIII.

.I cmnot briin m eif to belive th:at acla
noa, with his khnovledge c.f European coun-

crià atia o! tIhe dclinie f reii;:sn among Con-
titacatl paoph' xc.:ui or womuldi d(I anything to

iein:ite the aih aetions of a r.o wholro have suf-
itered everythinosacritie gevewrything, rather
tin hlie tsntrue t-) their h ti<-ial faita and
unfaithful to the RariInan I'uutitf. Lut us lie

pîiest a littie ionager, an twvvemay yut see
%ajat we havo becen aiarrn-d at dangers that

cnly , xisted in the non saper, and indignant
at wrorgs never caitemnplited.

REY UElcAa O'itu.LY, DU.

TUE TORIES AN.D TIIE 81OILS.

IELISIlING THE SWEETS OF OFFICE-TIIE

PINCE BETW1tRN GLADaSTONE AND

CliIUirCUILL-TI FISIIMONGERS' GI'T

'JO ALnSll.T

Loaws, )Jtma 25.-Sir lenry Mn holland
lib -illiji n iatd teratary toii t trlat ry.!
ltighlqi lî. Itirlt. 1pitak-aà utadfr fîti-aigri ýec'r.--

thehoirnsltliciramen-t A diasls ilfood] saaisuner-
e-li anal Coaritton hues- lb-en appiointedt tir-t,

eronm and thbai-r sei. iaord respectively. E-.ar]
am hlias irtn tri ade 'l .raterenera

Tiae earl f MountJigcme has heen cpjmint-
ed lurdi stewaarl. 'The Ear> Of Latlinm, lord
chariberlain. Th Foarl of Jradford, master of
the horse. The \lîrctiui of W terfordl, nait-r
o! thea buckhounda. NL.% sýrs. Dairymple, Hlrbei t
aad NUValn'iI, ni rata-rat Of iarlamnrt, jutai r

In la rit utfltc tree.isrv, îùaiîî1'(wird XVaer, 1prît-
ronage secretary. rhe Queen rahs conferred the
Order of the Gartrr upoin thie Earlf s!Kinbt'rley
and the Grand Cross of the Order of the lathi
uporn Vi,counts Everey and Sherbrook-
Her Mfajesqtvhusalso made Hiarailton, Gatd- 1
stone's private 'ecretary, a Crilm;anion or tu
trder of thie Batl; ar -eginald Waelby, as-

aistana Financial *Secrttary. will] Ieceerd q.H
W. Liaign n peranarieut e S-caas-y of the Trea-
sury, the latter having been raised in the peer-
agé;Sir Harry Verni-y and Sir ArhurOttway.
maembers of Parliam-nt, have, been appninted
menbris Of the lrivy Comn; Sir Nathaniel
Rothschild, Sir EvIlyn Barig and John Mer-
ley will b i raised te thq peerage
'The fi'ned, refeerng te tia cerrcaajaondence

between G adtoe and Saisbury, -ay :-It
wonders why s- much aslrmn diplomacy should
be necessary to acctmplisi the end in view. It
says Salisbury is doing what ho bega by pro.
sesting he would never think of doing. The
Tie fimes commenda Salisbury, however, for
finally scting on broad grounds of practicali
widom.

While the old and new ministers were await-
îng thetrain te take tht Windsor Catle
thé Prince of Wales ientereal thec Xind or
titation and took a seat between Gladstone and
Lord ROadolph Caurcil. E eng -ged both in
an animated cons? ration whic was frequIîienty
interruted by lauaister. The incident wias
greted trith cheers by the crowd. Sralisbu.y
will inform a ermeeting ;f cîn ri-rviatives to day of
his reasrinsa for accepating coffice.

A banquet was givon.talt evening on the oc-
casion of the preseutatin to Prince Albert of
th- ire dom et tise 1"'i4tnoagera Ooriniaara.
Lord Ioseberey, th e iaks nygcf abid B,

Miniter Phulps and numtîerous other d.stin-
gitilhed -rans waruemng tihe -uets. Mr.
Pielps, repilving to the toast to visitrs, ' aid ho
,ped tha nace wouild fillw t in his father's

titepi. His speech was heartily checred.

VICE IX 1IGII LIFE.

JUDGES AnD» LEOIBLATORS TITAT ARE UN-
OLEAN IN THEIR LEVES.

Loxno>r, June 27.--Thae Rer. Mfr. Spurgeon
h' producedl a prefoutndl sensation by an

article cover bis signature in to-day's Monthly
Reuieao. In this the preacher narrates the
story cf the death laut year ef Justice Wi1.-
ilama, in a brethel, and the disclosures
broughat out in the recent Jeufries casa. -le
miakes these examnples frein high oflieial lifeé

the. basis cf a fuît fiavoredl denaunciation cf
English immorality, and saysa: " Sodam, Ln
its--amot putrid >diays, couldl sear-ce excee:J
London for evice. To our infinite disgust
and harror-, thé - names cf -thé greatest ina
thé tond are . opéenly mentioned Ln con-
neetioû -with thée filthieut debaachery andl
thé most - hideoca eviI- thxat draga: La :the

-wake-of v-foe, Theseothtùga' are callegedl to be

PTIR - - - FrVE ENTS

the chouen tuxury of certain hereditary legis-
larurs and ruiers ir England. Wo unto
thee, England ! When the great unes love
the harlots' house-topi Deep is our sharne
wheu we know that our judges are not clean,
and that social purity is put te the blush by
the rnasgistrates of no nean degrec ! )a,
that courts of justice lend theniselves to
covering up and hushing np the iniquities of
the great ! Shall not God be grieved by suah
a nation as this? What is coning oaver us
What cloudh are darkening our aky '?"

LAND LAWS IN ROUMANIA.
VIENNA, June 211-Recent correspondaeuce

frorn Roumania shows that the country is in
a deplorable condition. Owing to the exac.
tions they are subjected ta, foreign merhants
un longer coena anti buy corn, the only con-
mnerce of the country. Gold has disappeared,
paper money is daily declining, and the na-
j'clen is at '2f. premiun. Nqrtwithstanding
the scarcity of money the Goveranent is
rapacious, andthepalmeaof everyoflicial,fron
Miniters of the Crown down te the le west

nticias, are constantly itchiug for bribes.
The Governcen t constantly takes advantage
(sf tie law of 1879, wlich was enact.d Lunder

EIuropîean piressure, t aenrich the cal&rrs ef its
avourites, and a recent case ia creating con-

siderable indignation. Unler this law the
aliiit nction be ween Ciristian and nota-Chris-
tiani ai ibolisheld, "but," in the worde of M
Zniaiîii, Publie Iroseutr <etBuclhaiarest, "the
siglat of acquirinsg land i ade ad political
right cos.uincd to rn ani ans and natural-
ized foreigner, hVlen, tihecrefre, a succes.
stion is opend, if there tc aui landsin u i, a

oreigiic-r riaiot amititedA ta the inhyit
rnce- It ait vlvs tir> rPable hirs, ;ii

difaniit, tisenecians L delare vaicant."
As arenit of this a parent-a ciîannîot leave
their proporty tu their efiichirena, burît the gov-

ana- t will find I clale hirs,"--eplews,
ouitri, a-te.-tVith waium i :mi eil>y come

tus r n umlerhrot/andtinrg t metinag at liar-e pr-
CrtEa:: of ths rpp erty before allowiag them li

t'a iuhei-:r. The fol owingî ia a r in poita:
A Roumanian girl, FIl:Uean, 1aried nan
Arustiiaîn count. She ditsd, len.ving fite thil-

dr-n. Tie Glaivernaeant tock proeeings
itgainîst ie c hiiren and declared thei in-

c<palel si to ilerit, al cnsiserated th pro-
pci ty. Thiee;cati-in ara <livided

Ilagts ti gry ci The Kinig at
present lias twelve stte domains, the ceior-

inouas revenuei of which le tluiually invest.'a
a lro:e. The feelings Cf those threiatened by

a-uch çornfiseatioii ca lie asily inn-gitned.
Ahi Itcas I'nmiii. woacar inarried to fore-ignaers

see their famtiikîtlies Iercdl ithl rtu. l the
wrds of the Chief Judge, M. Adolphe Can.

Wanne. l a o ileorilg thao niatons
praceticed laganintforergniers, 1] am surprised

that whil otiher nationsalire abolihingthen,
the -unaimanians are legisiating more ant
murea tringenti v against for-igners."

FUMm QBIC.

Qur:r.ix, Jonc 27.-In his allocution after
the coiferring i i-degreta ia Jploinas at
Laval Unive:-aity yesCrlay .afterniooi, Princi.
pal Hi-aainel rparkar vesy eicouraginag ly of the
luture of the institution, upu which, ha aaid,
the Quebeu Serinary haalreairady expended r.
million, but at thea sme timeelic rnade stronsg
aipe.al ta privatemunificenceforhelp. Iespeut-

ing the Montreel lranch, hic etstal that the
university' authritiose ha1 severaal ollere ofasuit-
aie sites, but their choice would depenil
upon the price obtairel for their actual pro-
perty there. T'ey hopdc te he properly es
tablied in a few ycars, but neanwhile they
were ha.ppily in a pstion this very year tru
iuitibly install their two faculties oflaw and
nedicine. lie aise alluded very feelingly te

the great lus@ sustaisned bY the univerity and
the Montreal Bar in the death of the late Mr.
Cherrier.

It le announced that Lieut.-Governor
Masson bas postponed his trip to Europe.

A MANIFESTO AND MEMORIAL.

VnNNÀ, June 26.-The Catholie biehops
of Austria have issuaed a manifeste to the
faithful warning thom ogainst the increasing
scepticiam, secret societies and the influence
of the anti-religiuus pres, which are under-
mining the church. The bishops followed
the manifesto with a memorial asking the
Goveranment to legislate with a view of pro-
tecting the church from adverse influences.
The bishops' action is almost without prece-
dent, and has caused a sensation in religions
circles.

SERIOUS MINING EXPLOSION.

BERLTS, June 2.-A despatch from Saar.
brek states that an explosion of fire damP
had occurred in a mine at Dudweiler, near
Saarbruck, and that 18 minera have been
killced. _________

TuE FISIERIY QUESTION.
iLoUcEsTEn Musas., June 20.-The goneral

seniment of the fishing interest here is that
the agreement between the United States.
Governmient and that of Great Britain, in re-
- ard to lishiig rights upon the coasts of the
Dcmnion of Canada and the United States,
will be favorable ta Gloucester interests. The

right ta take mackerel in shoro and purchose
bU.t being mono than équivalent te thé frué.-

th Canalas Thee i n asa le b>
neagotiations which wLll follow Canadimns
ana>' again secure the hast enda of the bargamn,
anal the opiaisan expressed thé United
Stsates inte-est a shcre wonld have been
safer under the hosatile entiment et Canada',
even with a few' seizures anal huroken voyages'.

A FRENCH{MAN'S GRAVE.

PAnIS June 25..-Acccunts receivedl fremn
Tonqumia show that thé ravagés o! diseaseé
among tisé French troops thera are appailing,.
Three thousand invalida havé béera sent houme
and thee hundr'ed soldiers. are dàwn with
disesesawaiting Lataiportation. The deatha
smongthé treopa er.,?fro.mslfteen to twenty'
daily' - - -

80 MUCH FOR BUCKINCHAM.

The Red iarl Departed.

'UNITED IRELAND'S" PARTIN 8110T.

E arl spencer bas gene the way of Ma-, for-
ster andl Mr. Trevelya.n. ls three years'

diespotism ran the course which ha now the
rigid force of destiny for English rlers in
Ieland a ne amatter though their willh eof

iron and thir power as uncheckedl as a Czar'.
It began in cocksur insolence. .it was t-arried
on in bîtterneso f hieart. Itb as ended in
political destruction. H is fate bas the grim
zdraiatic unity of at-eak tragedy. l came
in andgcesoutwithî tise Crimes'Aut. Ho ataked
his ai lupson cowing Irish spirit and strangling
Irish organization with that bloody inta--
mant. With aIl the stubborn force a a cruna,
narrow, dogged nature, ha atruck amrderons
blo iciter blow et the people nnder his rod.
le stoped atnothing ; not at secret torture ;

not at aubirîliiing rel-laranatdedmtiurderers; mot
at Iknightisg jury.pckerss; not aU abeltering
black of.icial Villiany with a caat of 'larknesa;
not at Police-quarterings, bleod-tares, uthe
ltiudlgaeoninig ci peaceful meetingi, tie elap-
ping hanlettllesand convitu' jaice t on ranr»-
bers of larliminent, nayors aid editers ; not
rat w-Iolesale battues of hangings auda trans-
portstions b>' book or crool ; nt at urying
the proofsi ofr his vietims' innopene lna heir
graves. Atid what has At aIl pretiiald lim?

e thrtea yrars whicha n'ere to ' eiaac sumce&
to extioquish thé National Leae sj rat
expirig ; the National Leagueholds ni>làtaal
fro M tah centre to the sera uider. Is taisma
ph sway ; and it i by tha rte-af ti.

r d anidst ltaie chers nf Irish Na-
Lurent B ia .lr>Js i Spncenr tunr[e'ha frorn'h

thon -ver.heltas th w holel Ministry
in thrs- a, 6 ,Th-edog it wa thait dietl."

The atroe a-,a'lismans, armsd sah the
iost te.no arton cot-, anal bIliaclkét

through tisi k aaîri dt by the naett rodaubt
able Misr y of thi century, engagei in a
three yc:trh' aHoohy duel ithani ail uarruied or-
ganition arac%1y rtitedç, v.l"a thn duel -
biegan, wht th terrible blow i ta- in the

r aix[s tiralrk- a artstil ai t:r Lve years
trf no les!)kslly atrugglc wl-h Ite oa ulas

stiibbn t-ai0ppror wo l-esdI lai,
l'he issue of tha three y'eari' lcy i that

-arl Speicer lt-ava- Irehal ai ruinandl man,
anl the deetrrya-CI ai a ruinsial Mmauiieary ; and
it is the iower if victoriou Iureiad thar pelts

hlm into the sea and lihts bioinres of
trimnpli lchinil lin. lis thron years'
tyranny has ioliird and disinii thé
Irish nuatior to a piti ntver ra-ialhacafre.
li) has left belli ia rain duedIs ai a name

whiIha swikle Uis pote lut tO inlivke ltst'tatiot
of Euniglih irule a the riainor i of Catrew, or
ciaiowellt, v- arhamtna lii ihas sihown
that Lilieral tEnglish rul in the list qarter
of tt- ami aett etti cesnt.ary cari ba as

PiaVage and nii-aralu as in t i daja
o! atheu wont o tese naosetea s-witk

the very arica:ti ditirentie tiass noswadiays
in ta liftamintl-ieath atrugglier rbetwenr Dablia

Castle anadt tle ILait peuple ite isthe Irisih
people whoin the long riam h lr, torture,

il atcul thi e toughest English stateman
who undertîaktlas ta play th tyrant na-over them.

'[h rnll of the aiit peeple griuîahs sleowly but
it griaIs smaIl. Then, every ea-ny. thigh or

lîu, V ieroy, land-agent, Ciaitla aflicial, or
hangatta, bas t a way' of Iinding hitsel! a

worsted and ruedn main whei lul is said and
aione. Mr. Forter li soured for life. Màr.
Trevelyan ia a white-haired, staiopcd, old
main. Tho vote which expeis Et-J Spencer
froru Ireland hurla Mr. Speaker 1'eul fromt
the chair.

We counted thema at break of day,
And when tht cun set, whtre are they

Wlherea t, -ri Spencer, with his mulish hb-
stinacy, bis omnipotent Crimes' Act, and his
ruthless terroriami ihas gone dovn with a
groan, who shall stand againat the atient
dint of Irish opinion? The Irish peopl hava
won by she r force of patient intrepidity.
Had they shrunk beforte Barl Spencer's pro-

clamations-bal their leaders kept silence
because every sentence they spoke might
subject them t the plank-bed-had their
cewpapers taken a tone of whispeging hum-
blenes aunder the drad that their every issue
might b their last-Eari Spencer would
have puashed hie advantiag withont mercy,
and Ireland would b te-day as reft of Epirit
as the corpse that Sir Charles Gavan Duffy
saw an the dissecting table. Instead of that,
tyranny wuas confronted, dbouted, dofied,
and denounced te its teeth at every tnrn.
Wherover one meeting suas suppresead, thre
were hold in defiance of the proclamation.
When LIr. Harrington iwas chaircl te the
plank-bed for makting a moderate speech, hia
colleagues retorted with a bandrei speeches
more cutipoken. Wlhen this joursal swas
prosecuted for seditiou 'writing, its writingi
carried the war inta the inmost penetraia
of Dublin Castle. The anctucus Pharisecs
who bewailed the crimes o! the Irish people
were taught to look at home for the
mauhinary of crimo and murder, and for
leprosy that sbunned the liglt of day Not
an inch of ground was ever yiolded. The
tyrant gré w to fear the ghosts ef his owa

tiI-deeds marc than the Irih people test-ed

gciig an gidoabtful duel; but thé
patience, courage, discipline, and Insnp-
pressire spirit o! thé lIriah peéople havé con--
q1uered, 'fVba Ohoat cf thé murdet-éd Galwuay
petsaut bas provedistronger thon aIt thée-avaes
anti terrons o! Green streel, and ahi thé quick-
lima that Eau] Spencer coulId heéap upon his
bones. Wth Esarl Spencer te lugabriaus
limbe départs probab>y thé last "trong"'
Eniglishmsan wuho wili aven undartake te dus--

goonu Irlanud out o! her natioaily by police
.. barbaiatu paidl pot-jury, thé immemuorial bu.

fermer anal thé sacreéd rope, Hurrah]

. Ordintioen -services suill béhld cn iry r
dlth at Sîr Mata - miah. ais Lordship -

Bishop F&bréu - 'a at thé aéraeSa.-
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- GORDON'S DIARY. : -

A STRANG' -'MEDLEY" OF 'TAC
FIGURS ANDOMMENTS ON

TEEQYPTIAN PROBLEM.

'IE HERO -OR KEARTOUM BLAMES TI
ENGLISH GOVEElMENT AM COLV

MALLET AND »ILKE ESPECIALLY-I
gUGGEBTSý TEAT SOUDAN SHOULDE
GIVEN' TO TE TUKS-HIS HATE!
.OR DIPLOMATITS.

*osron, June 24.-The "'Journals of'Ge
Gordon at Khartoum," pualished in Lond
ta-day, and which wil be publishad in Vi
city next Tueaday, will make a volumec
500 pages. The diaries are a strango mdi&
and were written evidently in perfect si
cerity, but varying in style, manner and su
ject from page te page. One page will be
abstruse etatistical.. discussion o the socl
and political aspect of the Egyptian problem
thon follows perhaps a page, readlug likei
biblical commentary, wil many scriptur

uotations and cross referencea, giving Gos
on'& peculiar views, which the editorsha'

ben compelled ta make a great effort to e
plain li foot lines. Then suddenly will com
a bit of reminiscence of lifie i England i

elsewhere, or a story about some Arabie chl
Then he turns aside to discues his own fe
lugesand habits, and ends, perhaps, withi
fur.uy sketch, followed by, the declaratio
that be is resigued to Gode will. Much
underined. The following extracts will gi
an idea of the varying character of the diar
and of Gordan's opinions:-

I do not judge tie question of abandonin
the garrison or not; what I judge is the in
decision Of the Government. They did net
dare abandon the garrison, so they prevente
me leavirg for the cquator -w-th the determi
nation net te relhve me, and the hope-we
I will not say what their hope was-thero i
my point of complaint.

"«Heavy lumbermng colunm, power atrong
is now here lu thie land. Parties of forty o
sixty moving swiftly about will do mur
than any columa. I can say I owe the de
feats a this country to having artillery witi
me, which delayed nie much, and it was the
artillery with Hicks which, in my opinion
did for him.

TM.'E AITM0Y 'TUIE EI'EDITTON.

I altegether decline the imputation tha
the projected expedition lias come to reliev
me. It bas conte ta eave our national honi
in extncating the garrisons here from a posi.
tion in which our action lu Egypt bas placed
these garrisons. At for inyself, I couId makO
good my retreat at any moment if I wished.

came up te extricate the garnisonE and
failed. Earle comes up ta extricate te
gerrison and, I hope, Euceceeds. Earlg does
not come to extricate re. The extrcation of
the garrisona was supposed to affect our
" national honor" if Earle succeede the
national honor thauks him aund I hope re-
wards him, but it is altogether independent
of me, who, for failing, lacurs its blaie. I
am not the reecned lamb and I wil net hbe.

-;VE iT TO TuE TUR..

As for Ber Mi.jesty'a Governument keeping
the Soudan itelfit is out of the question
aud as for giving it back to Egypt-in a couple
of years would tave another mabdi, There-
fore our choico lies between Senaar and the
Turks, lherefore give the country to the
Turks. Let 6,000 Turks land at Snakim and
mtîarch up ta Berber, thence toL Khartoun.
You can theu retire at once.

T1E Loe; OF LaVE.

When one thinks of the enormous loss of
life which bas taken place in the Soudan

uince ISSUand general upset of all govern.
ment, one cannot ielp feeling vicious against
Sir Auckland Calvin, Sir Edward Mallet and
Sir Charles Dilke, for it is on account of these
three men, whose advice was taken by Her
Majesty's Government, that all these sorrows
are due, We are an hmnest nation, but
our diplomats are cronies ad net otficially
honest. I declare solenînly that if it were
not for honor's sake of our nation, I v-ouid
let these people ilide. They are of the very
feeblest nature, and Arabe are ten times bet.
ter,-but because they are weak there is so
mnuch more reasaon t try and ielp them.

As for those wretuched sepoys, they are
useleas, I have the greatest contempt for
these Indian sepoys. I hate these snake.
like creatures. Any man accustomed to
judge by facca sees that tbey hate
os. i would back cthe Mussulmaus Of
India aigainst the 1)t of thse snales. Iudia
te us is not an advantage ; it il the centre of
all party intrigue, while if cur energy were
developed elsewhere it would produce tenfold.
Indiasways all our policy to our detriment.

1 must say I am against doctors. If a man
le suffering intense pain and is i a more ar
les desperate condition, I would give as
much morphine as would still that pain.

SOF0F lis TRUILES.
Tere is nothing like a civil war ta show

m'hat skunks men are. One of my greatest
worries are the shaggy men who are contin-
ually featherig towards ane or towards the
Maaii. I expect bath eldes despise tem
equally. If lu two dlaya i find te noe cor-
rect that te Madhi is still bu Kordofan, Ib
shall lot out Vte politicail prisoucrs whlichlt
will abao-k Vile tawnspeople, but w-ll hea s
Lime of joy and delight ,ta me, ler tV
lias been a work utteny repugunant to
me. I like free wiuL I huate a~ foed
stibjecrion. I free sure taL ta letr
thes ppi eu it fruee will Va go ta te

sy that b felt It a great compliment whten my
caunsellore say Vo me, Do w-bat yon tink

igtirreepective cf cuir adie--when they

ignorant ef te Arabi lauguage o.xcepl iy
styles, ignorant cf rte Arab custame, etc.,
etc. Von woold de better titan M-e do, ise
whtaL thaey say, snd I paoor devil, do not
kuov whtere te Luuru. Oh a ur Goverunent,
our Geornment, whtat bas IL noV te anewer
for ? Net ta me, but to these puer people.
I doclare Il I thoughtt te town vised te
Mahdi I wouldi give it up, se mucht de I re-
spect f ree will.

I mutL say b htate aur diplomatista. Ib
dwel on the joy cf nover seeing Great
Britain again vitht its herrid,. wearleome
dinner prties nd _miseries. How we can
put up with thoso things is past my imagina-
tion. It is a perfect bondage at those dinner
parties. We are all lu masks, saying what
we do not believe, eaVing and drinlng
thinge we d not want, and tthen
abusmg ana another-. I would sooner
live "lita 'a dersiscl with te Mahdi
than go to dinner evers night lu London. I
hope if any English general comles to Kh.ar
toum h imi noVabt ito dinner. Why men
cannot be friendly wittout bringng their
wretched itomachs in isa astounding.

AGAN THE GOVERNMENT.
I am afraid to amy wht numbers have been

killed through this present policy, certainly
some ?0,000; and it i. not yet over. For my
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lu no h mer inedicmuai preparation have te
reults a lte moat intelligent study aud
scientifi iuquiry been so srsadilysad pro-
gressively utiiized asa ln Ayer'e Sareaparilia.

It lead h telist as aitruly cientific prepara-
tion for ail blood diseases. Us

There were eighty-five suicidesin Philadel-
phia during the year endlng June i.

rt'YOU WILL BE HAPPY. Make your
old thiuga', look like ne by using the Diamond
Dyes, and you wIll b 'iappy. Any of the
fashionable colors for 10c at the druggists.1
Wells & Richardson Co., Montreal, P.Q.

The average life cf members of the Society
of Friends, or Quakers, is fifty-nine yeare,

There is nothing eual to Mother Graves'
Worm Exterminator for destroying Worml

N~DtÇATMOI ÇlOO

you!"
" I give you ny word, Mrs. Pollen," he re-

plied, witl ithe utmost gravity, "that the
bmnd fish in the Mammioth Cave of Kentucky
couldn't b 'more absolutely in the dark titan
I ami. What on eartb nas this worthy AI.
banian personage got to do with me and my
ditliculties ? le he a magician? le there such a
person at ail, and why does he come in to m.
terrupt our conneils just at this moment *"

Mrs. Pollen laughed a laugh of gratified
good humour.

"Iamalways delighted," she said,I"when
i puzzle clever men, and make them lolk
sttupid. Yon look so stupid just nov."

"I don't believe I look half as stupid as I
am."

" Wel, I must take pity oanyour stupidity,
as you put ityourself a moment or two ago.
I must explain to you . " Sne gave him semea
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nothing w-hen comparedt with the letters from own life, and dismis into the darkness sore h
individual men an womren. The appeels of of thesa shadovs and phantoms that haunt e:
associations and corporate bodies of any kind you now; some of them bright phantoms, Fî
could b answered by subscriptions or by for. perhaps, as weoll as dark and grey, but phan, b
mal letter, circular fashion, declining and set- toms all the same, and misleading and dis. f
-ting forth the reason, or setting no reeson tracting." ae
forth. But the mon and women who wrote Pilgrim shook hie head in melancholy as-s
put foriard a special and individual case sent. o
which muet either be answered separately or "Come, I am your friend and you know it. st
left altogother unansverei. Many,of course, I will tell you how i found out all this, a:
were obiously the appeals of begging-letter and how I found out somotbing m
impostors and profaessional mendicants and that concerns myself, too. I begin to :e
swindlers. All such weredroppedatonoeintoa ha pretty sure that I have a relative w
waste-paper basket. But there were great living; relative by marriage, that le to say, a
niabrs of letters vith were evidently, or at as weli as you, about whom I knew nothing th
least to all appearance, genuine, and from a few months ago. Hope ho is likely to do
the very heart of the writer: and these Mrs. ue some oredit, but I am not by any ineans ti
Pollen would answer. Many of these were quite certain on that point." of
letters from women, simply asking for the Then Mrs. Pollen explained fully to Pil- ro
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xplanation with Janette concening Walter
itzrse ; and she thought she could manage
etter with Janette if they, too, were alone,
or it was as likely as not that Camiola might

ide with Jeanezte out ef some romantic
rypathy with young love and ail that sort
f thing; and Janette would perhaps feel
rengthened up to the point of actual defi-
nce. Poor Lady LetiVia did not by auy
eans lita the prospect of what she
ared vould be a conflict Jans*
as in her vay as headstrong as Gjeorgie,
id strength of will ia a very different
ing indeed from strength of intellect.
Meanwhile Camiela found a Vwelcome recep-
on at Fitzurse House. She had made ue
her key, and let herself into the nusie-

orn without ring or bell or summonOs ut

na twa restored
slvÈtkden s lave huntlng, for- JI
M è Governmen{t, cannot keep1

Tsndr nover will Egyt
able t gver I e t
ho done. l e tR ive 2IW ta Suit
What an énd ta the diplomacyof Her!

,i {estys Government, and It.was sq,eÇsY Wb
s lefz in January, 1880, 'tohave settled

IN, with deoency ;nd quiet..Iwantta geti
RE of the affair, bat with decency. I cor
BE write volumes' of pét-up .wrath
BE this subject if I did ot belle
E» things are ordained and all' work1

the beat. I have doue what I c*
and one man cau do no more than tri

n. now. What has been the painful positi
on for me la that there in not one person
cf whom I canrely. *le *
o I may truly say I am weary of my life. D
. and night-night and day-lt is aone c

b- tinual worry."
au A PREMONITION.
al "The near approach of the Mahdi has n
n; troubled me. I h£ave always felt we ehoi
a meet face to face ere the matter ended. I a

a11 tossing up ilunmymind whetber, if thie plai
r- le taken, te blaw up the palace and ail in it
ve ho taken and, with God's help, maintaid t
x- faitb, nd, if necesaary, suffer for it. I thi'
e I shall elect for the last."

or "If any emissary letter comes ordering t
d. to leave, I will not obey it, but willetay her
l- fall with the town and run ail risks."
a -The lart entry le on December 14th, au
n saya: "Now mark thiis: If the expeditiona

is force (and 1ask for no more than 200 me
ve do net come in ten days, the town may fa
y I have done My best for the honor of o

canutry. Good bye."
iN LONDOS.

The demand bas cxcecded expectation,
g The ten thousand copies printed for the fir
- edition were barely sullicient t meet th
dt orders before publication. The price i or
d gitmnea. Tne pubishera paid five thousan
il guineas for the copyright. The editor, Miî

lEgmont Hake, contends that it la illogical t
s say that Gordon exceeded the instructions o

Her Majesty's Government, because he wa
r appointed by the Egyptian G;overnmen
or and sanctioiledby the British Govern
e ment. The latter could bave no contre
- unless lie openly declared for the aunexatio
h of Egypt and the Soudan, The Khediv
e delegated bis own power ta Gen. Gordon:

therefore, to exceed hie instructions was a
impossibility. Gen. Gordon was constantl
thwarted and never supported, Mr. Haki
say, and gives specifie instances of the re
fusai of Gordon's muet pressing requests. A
last Gordon telegraphed that ho wouid do bi

cr bet, but he felt convinced he would be caught
- at Khartoum. Gordon's position at Khar

toum le described by bis brother, Sir Henry
V. Gordon. The latter expresses the belie

that no blame attaches ta Sir Charles Wilson
'he overnment handed the diaries ta Sir
Henry. expressing a wiah for their complete
publication. Only six or saeven pages are
omnitted. On the outaida wrapper ls written
"Nosecrets se far as I an concerned.-C. G.
Gordon." On the back of cover, " This
journal iill want pruning, and If thoughll
necessary, publiai the signature."

1 EVERE iNICTMENT.
Lxstos, .June 25.-The Standard this

morning, in an editorial on Gen. Gordonù
diary, says that it la such a crushing aidict
ment of blr. Gladstone' policy that there is
hardly room t feel regret ior the few expur-
gations made.

C. A. Liviugstoue, Platteville. says- "

have mueli pleaur ein recanmonding Dr.
Titomaýs' Eclcctitc il, front having usutd 1:
m self, and hiving sold it for some time. It
ny own£ case I wii say for it that it le the
best preparation I have ever tried for rheu
msintiin,"4

matum, -- ---

A VETEItAN UOLLECTO.'
Mr. Patrick Deady bas returned again to

Canada m ithe interests of the Trappists o
Mouunt Melleray in Ireland, who arc buiidig
a new church and monastery for their orier.0
Mr. Deady le a veteran collector of su -scrip
tions ta charitable works and bas geuerally
muet with success. Be bas lu bis possession
the most satisfactory credentiais, busides
numorous letters from eminent clergymnoît
and others bearing testinmony to huan.1
in the work of faith and libar of love
with which lie has beenu so long
and so prominently identified. In refa r
ring to hie mission the Cork lEaminr says
IMr. Deady le a veteran in pious work of this
kind, having succesfuilly collected for nauny
religions institutions in this country, amoig
which we mayv mention:---Noviciate ta edu
cate young vominicau Friars at Finglss,
near Dublin, under the authority of Dr.
Russell and the Fathers of the Denmark
street Friary ; the Esker Friary, County
Galway, under the authonty of Dr. Smittî
and th Rev. Mnr. Mudden, Prior of that
community; the new churci of St. Saviour,
Lower. Domniek street, Dublin, uînder the
authority of Dr. Russell; the Convent of the
Ladies of Charity, Hfigh Park, Drncomndra,
under the autlhority of His Etinence the late
Cardinal Cullen, and the present Lord Jishop
of Ardagh, the Most IRtev. Dr. Woodlock :
and the new Church, Convent and Scheols,
Kanturk, under the authority of the late
Muost Rev. Dr. Keane, Bishop of Cieyne. We
maysay that te Holy Sacrifice et te Mass willi
ho ollferedi up twice a wveek lu perpetuity fer
ail subscribuee rnd be'ncfactors, bath hymig
and dead, besides severai other Matsses annu.-
ally lu perpetuity fan dleceased benefactors,
tard thce cnstant prayers af the communmty."

P'Rtn!INE NT EUriTERJ MA ER{S.
Th'ere is no, dissent fromn the decisio ofa cf w i-

did andi c'a;able dnirymen,î thant the' uiprove'd
Blutter Color, of Welils, Richardsonî & Co..I bur'
li'î ta, .W'Cîv, t i %Lî,ahaut, .

31n-sn, \'ermtont, Francis A. IHolmman, WVis.'
consin, tie it, and recummientd IL as sup;erior

A TIERRB3LE ItEVEI]'K.
OmscA, N. \., June 24.-Thte Bru whicht

dcestroyed 23 business hanses and dwellings
lu P'ortvillk, LFriday nighit, ls bdlieved ta have
been kindied by incendiaries as a means af
revcnge for the prosecutian of Sam Ferris,
who ba ben running a sahoon lu the village.
A number af the frequentere of bis place
openly deciared that Vhe publie should atuf'er
becanse Ferris hasd been prosecuted.

---
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on CHAPTER XIV.-Contimued.
Dm "Do tell mie," he said perplexcdly, "Iwh

You nean ; what ypu think f onght te do
aY what I could do. I am dull ; I am stupid ;
an- can't think of anything; I can't aven gue

what you have in your mind. Pray ha'
pity on mrystupidity and tell me."

t- 11 ye upat.yourself-in my handaS!'-
id «Iviii,", h answered doggedly, an
ld thrusting his hands deep intb his pockets.
m " Absolutely and nconditionallv'"or . Absulutely and unconditionally. I kno

ore Ican trust toa ny thing You 'say "l
ie "You are right in that,.my dear boy. Ju
nk lot me think for a moment. Don't yeufin(
ne that ta strike a few chords on the orga
e greatly mielps one in thinking a thing ont,w

leat that it gives inspiration sometimea ?
id do."

i te went back to the organ, esat down a
n) touched the keys. -Romont îeaned witl b
n) back against the chimney-piece and lookeda
u. her. ie was inteusely grateful to ber. eve

.lemich puzzled by lier. "GeC iteaven
howl kind she in!" lie thotuhLt in a kind o
ecEstasy of gratfnlness foVr the interest six

s. -took in him. " After my iother," lie sai
st to hinmself, "she is the dearest inid bes
e friend b have on eath." But ho did not sa
e thie aloud. Even in the fervor of his grati
d Luche ho bad a tolerably clear ides that i
r. would net absolutely delight Mrs. Pollen t
ot be classified with his mother. Truly a sic
f cere woman of forty may well take s muotherl
s interet in a young man, and may ay soe
t but it would not b weIl fer himt totell he
'- thathe regards her in the light of s niother.
I Mrs. Pollen kept on playîng for a few me
n ments. Then site suîddenly looked round, and
o with ier hand atili o ithe keys, she said t
; him:
n "You have heard me talk of my Albanian
y servant Joseph, have yeu net; the man who
e was with rue, firet, in Greece, and, after
- wards, in Syria:"'
t "Yes; I remember your telling me some-
s thing about him."

"His reai name is net Joseph; only the
- Albanian equivalent for it ; I turned it into

Englisi, because I don't speak Albanian. He
f is coming ta England."

"Oh, indeed ?" Romont did notfind him-
r self deeply interested in the movements of

Joseph, but lie assumed that I ns. Pollen was
0 merely talking about auytiing ta give herself
a time to think.

",Yes ; I want ta get him a place witih
suome one who is travelling, as i don't pro-

t posa just nov ta travel inysolf. He vould
rather atay with me ; but J think hoewould
oaly etagiate in Londn. I have a great
regard far him ; and I vait him ta do vell.
I suppose you don't particularly want au
Albanun servantf

"lWell, ne, Mrs. Pollen. You see my man
has beei with me a long time, and we get on
very well together, and ho knows ail my
wvys ; and c

Yes, yes, quite hunderstand ; I never, of
cotrse, mreant ta suggestthat you shou[d seud
1im away, but b thouglht that if you tr in.
cliued te have another servant

b 1Iam afraid i am net rich enough for such
a luxuay."

" Well, perhaps you could help me tuimi a
place for any Joseph. The worst of it il he
can't apeak one word of English or undertand
half a vord. He speake only soma lread-
fully bad Italian and soma almost unintelli
gible Peuuuen, or linge that ho calls French.
b ean do with hithm ecause I am used t his
jargon. Anyhow hoe is coming te London-I
-\expect hin to-morrow.-und ho wa ill stay here
a.til I get hii a phce or unless I getl him a
place. lie is devoted t4) me, and I am( de.
voted to him. That remtinds ne that I must1
send uome ane to meet him, for he has never
huent in London before, and lie never could
Fid lie way or make a cabman understaud
himua. Wnuld you kindly ring the bell, Ir.

. Rment t"
i 1e did so, wondering vhat hatt hecome of

his love arlair and ier plans on his behalf.
A ervant miche his appearance, " Woulel

you le good enough ta ask Mr. Pilgrii
kindly to come lhere for a moment 7"

She said nothing te Romannt Romont re.
rnained silent as a statue. " Blest t let lier
have ier wa'ty," lae thtougiht.

Christian Pilgrim macle his appearance.
" Oh, Mn. nPilgrim, I want yeu V to.m.r-

ruw evening to go and meet the train fromn
Dover and look ont far an Albanian servant
of mine whoi ais coming hre. I think I told
you of him once or twice."

" Yes, madame."
"Well, ha is coming iere fram C>rfu, and

he can't speak a word of Englisi. He talks
a littlet d Frenci ; yeu can speak French,
Mr. Pilgrim, can't you ?"

lu a a sort of way, madame."
"' Th'at wiii do well enouigh. Juast taiea

le]l et him andi bring lim luere. You vill]
luave te speaki distinctly and slowly : but
reaîlly iLtwill be almosut enought if yenu mention
my usine. Just ssy 'Madame Paolcen' andi
ho will corne with yeu. b msay soe yen to-'
morow ; but if I shouldn't hbenee until lare
yout wll reamembelr, w'on't yo-a'a

"Certainly, Madanî."
"Look bore." [Rumotnt sait!, " can't I do

thbis tan van? I amt afraid] Piigrim's French
la a little tee good ;tee litera-y, ton mutch
stuidied out of books, toi be intelligible Le our
Levantmue. '

"But have you po itively Lu leave towni
toa-mnorrow eanly 7' Mrs. I'ollen said. '' liait
couldi yen manage te de this ?"

1-Eotont 1usd net said a word abut invsing
towu early next day. But ha teok cane net
Vo contradict bar.

•I su.a sure I ahuri! net find anay difbicuty,"
Pilgrim said. "My Frouait w'ill ho quite as
bad ai his."

"Oit y-es, iL will be aIl right," Mrs.
Pollen said. '"Thankr you very muait, Mr,.
Pilgim."

Mlr. IPihgrim boede and left te raoom,.
" Nov," Mrs. Potion turning sharply

round te rnamnt, "yeu begin te ses, don't

S ch HaiteL es uiV e emit dvico o et e Ùuaei tetad>ts'Wéiaé,,,il'urpe' e,,c& thé-whaléstoDryacf their 4uàrne Cith Wtier
Pioally iklngaluulvlu'hrcés if icvreanid beecught Mn.(FIlan'Vt'etèi rer
not quite a m rtalawhether ste was altogether howr they. ought to goaboatü toémakithe
in earnest, quarrels .up. Wivese--implore aher t0 tell-

k.L a onougi,", ahe eaid ast lest, -"for.Vonrimt-ta-~tL' ovLa-édt
y T Vt eno f g te preent. Further desipated, faithau, or dathout -hue-
structions will come hereafter, accor&ng n bande; ,mothersïappealed to ber for counel
they are wanted. I don t meu ta pay ont abàut::,their daàgiter. , Legion a - the
tao mucha cable ail at once. You wil do nandof aIthé number of-girlswhomshe was
tis . implored to reclaim, and earnestly tried

Pl"Oh yes," ha ssid," certainly; . a to reclaim from lives of: iolly lead-
pledg to you. I do net quite so as yet- lugdown.to darkness and '<eath. We-need

a/ "Of course you don't; who eVer suppoeèd not say mieh aboutthe cehtric letté, the
you would ? But yen will see in time, always lettersetting.forth the value of sema wIon.
sapposing the.t you open yeur eyes and-doi i dorifu invention whil ihe -wasabesought to
tell you, and don't ask tee many uestions.' encourag iYthe letters admonish'itg h-erasto

"Juat one question at leaist., Des yor ithe state of lher soul ; .te letters froin amen
at Albanian friend dread like one of Byron' offering ber their hand in uarriage; ite. h et
0 ; Albanians! Does ha go kirtlîed to the ke?" ters from downright maniacs; ,the letters,
I "Oh no, ho dresses lika a sailor; :like the which aaked for nothing mre tthaan auto-

ss sailor of an Englisht yacht. fie wos-asailor, and graph or -perhaps an autograph with an ac.
ve he used ta Wear the uniform of my husband'a companying photograph ; and also the letters

yacht when we had one, but lately h itas just from photographers inviting her to have ber
woran,the dreas of an ordinary sailor. - - likenesa Vaken-in -eabinet or panel form, to

Ad "All right," Romont said after a moment's b expanded afterwards into lifa-size draw-
pause, "-l'il taike charge of him. I an glad ings in red chalk.
to be doing anythiig. I couldn't endure Mapy of these letters, it will b seen, .had

w idleness in my present moad. Yon are a dear ta do exclnsively withthe concerna of women ;
friend, Mrs. Pollen, and wshether this bits a o their poverty, their efforts te. earn a living,

et aisses I shall thank yon all the saime. Lam 'their shifts and struggles, their loves and
d afraid you are mistaken; but in any case I quarrels, and sorrows. Mrs. Pollen found

un can't b b worse than I. am, and i .ve you a that ehe really could net manage ail titis cor-
at good turn." respondeaco herseif,.and site would not put it
I "mlind you throw your w hole soul into into the hands of any secretary but a woman

this,"she said. Perhaps a great deai of it did not cal for
d "As if b waiildn't throv ntmy whole soul into ansi-er at all; or might just as wel have
lis anythiog wihich gave nie tlie rmtao',rst chance been answered by a man as by a woman; per-
at of a glinpsa o!f light in that direction." halps Mrs. Pollenonlywanted t find an excuse
n " Comte, that's riglit" for giving ereplcyment ta Vinnie Lammas.
, A servant announced a idtr. But at all events sie made nup ber mind that
S " And you leavc town to-mnorrow E" Mra. sie muet have a girl of intelligence and soie
le llleu suai] in a lc'ud voice. education to asast hlera ber corresponndence,
d "i IYes ; 1 leave toi n t: orrow. Godu and tiat inie Lammas nmight, if she hked,
t evening. be that gir]. We know the deep desigis Mrs.

y CHAPTER XV.-"My Davtrn-ta! M Pollen had long had in her mind concerning
poor little Vinime. Mrs. Pollen was a some.

t - ..what self contraditcory person inmany iways.
o The stern political econonist vouldt ity, ie Vas constantly saying scornful and cyni-
- we ftar, have approved of aIL tiat M rs. Politn cal thingsi about matrimony, and yet she had
y vas doing. Unquestionably the restoration in her ieart a weaknesa for match-nmaking.1

of Fitzuraen house and grounids w as in grat T hear her talk sometimes one voild have1
r mesiure undertaken iwith the objcet of giving thought tiat site regarded married life asc

employment to the peuple of Fitzursehami, the most insufferable and absurd conditionc
- those who worked and those who sold and into which men and women could get; and
i Mrs. Pollen never troubled herself about yet shie was now bent on bringing about a1
o the laws of supply and demand. Nor marriage betwe-su Caniola and Romont ; and

could a very liberal minded cosmo- site thad almtst made up her mind that thec
i politan philanthropist have smiled his cor- best thing sie could do for Pilgrim and Vinnie
a dial approval upon a benidcence narrowed Lammas alike was ta tura then into huband
-almost exclusively te Fitzurseian. Mr and wife as soon as possible. In truth,

Pollen seldea subscribed ta any charity with ail her strength of mind and scorn of
which did not belong ta the region she pat- weaknuese, ber courage, her unconvention.
ronized. She night be said to have beau ality, and her humor, Mrs. Pollen was a very9
only a benefactreas te Fitzurselamn. Her womanly woman .
reason for this limitation of er bounty had ,

a something t be said for it :-" I can't do She communicated ber purpose concernug
everything. I am protty we'll of' ini the way Vianie Lammas Vo Mr. Pilrgrim, and watchied
of meoney; but cven niy money wouIdn't him keenly the while. He cordially approv-
run to etha. Se as i iappen ta ed, as indeed ha vould have approved of any
b cast down t ixthe Oil of Fiuz- thing Mrs. Pollen euggested ; and te was de-.

urscham I don't vee that I can do any better ligited on Vinnie's account. But the sort of
than help the people who are near me. Iknow enotion Mrs. Pollen expe::ted wasnot in him.a
sonething abau them ; I can see with my He was not lu bave with Vinnie Lammas
own cyes and juige for myself. And then, clearly, net as yet. Was thore someenea
you know, I amuîî a' selfish egotistic sort of else? Very likely. Mrs. Pollen was not0
woman ; I like being a little IuCn Of society, blini tothe alt-distracted manner whichi
and b couldn't be that any whe but in a pour Pilgrim fell into for a while after
poor out-of-the-wsy sort fi place like Fit- hie unfortunate outburst of love to Camiola ;
urseham. Gratitude*? Oh, well, I da't eau-e she knew that something haid happened vhich
about gratitude; and dare say the people was a load upor his nmind : a distress and an
here are just as gratetsal as people -nyvwhe-re shame te iim.
else. "What( do you think of my Albanian, Mr.

S rs. Pollen wet lier own r way ; and Pilgrim ?'
was probably in ler own way, for the tinte at " Think of him, ladame ?"
iast, very happy. "Yes, Mnr. Filgrim, 'twas my word."

Soinething lias beeu sait! about Mrs. " I don't know vhat ta say, Madame."
Pollen'a inercasing correspondenuce. It ias " Very well ; don't say anything, tht-n. I
indeed increasing antd multiplying in a ian. quite understand yo. I tiare say yon have
ner whicli threatened ta becomne overwhelum- a theory about my Allbanian--"d
ing, l'or reniote in condition and sentiment Pilgrim Emiled.
as Fitzursehama was from L-ndon society, "Ves ; no doubt. Voit rouldcomtee t

j yet even from out ai Fitzrsehiai know, of course, inutimle. Only let it be a
itself sema rumours managed t> makVe their theory for the presEnt ; and take it fori

- way inte Loudon society about a lady granted that there is au honest and reason-
of stately presence, boun-iless suweuithi, nupai - able purpose in everything muy Albanian and t
alleled liberality and charity, ad somewuhat i may do."0
eccentric says, who was at onuce constructiig " As if could possibly doubt that, Ma- I

- a palace for herself in a swarmpy suburb, and dame ! " If Mrs. Pollen had told him thata
-locking ifter the housing of ail the poor for site had a particular desire that le shoulde e
miles around. Paragraphe began to get into fling himself into the Thames, Christian Pil- I
the society papers about lier : tl Liales grimi would have assured ber withount any a
whenever they went ta town iere lesterei question that ste 1ad an honuest tand reason-.
r y all their acquaintane for sente -ews able purpoee in telling in"i so.

of lier. Of course the reports eiggerated " lMy Albanian and are miuch conucerneid
ail Mrs. Pollen's doinge. Ste was indeed juat nov about the happiness of two yonugN
very active aboIt the poor o Fitzuseham; if people, M r. P'girm."w
the readers of these pages do not re-ceiav full This vas a senteace spkItu u ith a double J
r-ports of all that she ande thu Lies and purpîse.0
imnt and Pilgrim h:a hebc-au loing or ".I-I thuht u iuci, ladairne."
trying to do in that way, it is oily bectuse lie htai great !il!iculty la sîîying these n
tis narrative is a story merch-, anl nt ay-. few words. 1He gasped and stamumered, anid C
thing in the nature of the report ot e Ro% al kept ltis eyes away from hers ; lookd don,
commission. But if Mrs. Poliei haid b-en a looied roun' : iooked anywhere but in the
Crusus, H-ard the piilinthropist, and ite d'irc-tiun of ier cyc. Sha îremainetd pur- t
whole building firai of CuLitt riiilld into one, posely siknt, and kept her looks fixetd uponV I
site could not have accomplh[he.! thie prodi- hlm, ad site sav is Lunensiness. She kcw e
gis of charitable reconstruction w bic ruinor ail nota. "Poor, absurd felow !" site said to V
assignel to hcr. Of course socit-tv oughit liheirself. " 'oar, heiavy old mot-w l t
out, and of course h steadily to be nothinig serveait butto singe it-s wings at the
foundi by society. Sie dit no: keep a Lonlon flame of the brilliant candle?" A certain
hose.. Ste aill occupied the saune nons in amonunt of contempt ws mingled in lier piay
a amall private boLtlu Dorer street, i'ica- fer him.
dilly; saie made use of a hired carriage : andI "Oh ! another ting I wauted to talk tu o
lier retinue of servants consitei of a man you about, Mr. Pilgrian. Vou once lived in
and a tmaid--for we do not as yet reckon Sihefiiled, id you not2" - c

mong huer domatics lier Albauin retainer, "Yes, Madae." This was a painful sub.
Joseoph. Great ladies cahiatd an lier anti lefs ject ; iL broupiht back Lte memtory et hie un- a
their carda: Aire. Pl'ales returset te ciivil- naappy muarriedi 1ife. F
ity by leav-ing [her t-anti at teir dearsa; anti " Noir lot me askr you anothter tquestîon an d
ttaerthe maLter endedi. Enterprising anti two ; don't thtink I mean ta put yen te any o
curious ptersons w-ont su fan ont cf titeir necedlcss pain ; buatyou w'ill voen st-e vwhaL my t
way as Lto vsit Fitzurnsehamt, aune] neason is, amui yu wvil! not fine] fault w ith b
take a loch at the house 31ra. ¶ol- it." t
le-n wras recontstruting thecre, amnd pur- Pilgim bout his hiead anti remainecd silent. n
rhas even have tae goed fontaine te sec lien "t svwant La sk yen two qutestions. W as a
au tee biur-n. Meauwhtile site s-as becomning your wsife'a amaiden amu Eac-hes, and hiad she t
rthe pxensonali aquaintance of evryt minu, au aider sister 2" n
womtan tutt chtild ian iitzursebamn. Tira ''Heç nama as Eucles, Madame, andi aIe u
classas o!fla theppulatiox shue left almost un- ihMad altier sisten, whomai b nevern sais," s
headedl. Tiaose iwho siena aeasonably welciIoff, " Do yen knovw'iethecr thtat eider siater t
anti those whoe w-anc hopelessly irrcclualale aven tadi a dau.ghtecr . t
huer heneiiceee Veok little.acceutnt af. 'Fie I Inover, Madame, askedo anwas toldi any- n
ana class site thougint did net wvant lien : anti thtEg urooîut ber-thera w-as nothtig very e
fer t-ho aother site coulti de noting. " I cau't pleasant Vu ha learnedi, f fear." lî
do moere tais give a heclping hanud,"shxe wouldi " Welil, I believe that site bail a daughtor; t
say, " anti a helîping hanal la fer thtose whbo anti that taL daugitter laste girl abaut e]
wuant htelp anti eau take it." whomn paoor olid d[ethroa blerritdw swent hall C

But s Va tha correapondence ! 0cane lu madt. I believe siteeiod Jethtro Mernidewv's S
lrom aIl parts cf Englandi, Irelanti Scotland, daughuter, sud titat site is still alive sente- n
sud Wales, bt vas already begmnulg Vo Paor where ; anti I w-ast yen Vo holp mte lu finding a
lu withi increasing volume front te Unitced hon, if waecau, t don't sask yen ta do thjs ha- a
States. enueficent institutiene without catie shte le your mece--and I tully behbeve b
numbter requestedi Mrs. Plleu's auhscrip- site is, snd I wilI tell yen presently whiiy I h
Lianesutn patronage, and preposedto Vaher beheave it -- but because thera le a chance aI w
Vhs taking et ahanes lu unendmng specu- your beiug able Lu nie sema goodl sud bacause e
laVIons for Lima impros-oment aI te candi- b tint by doing se youa willbrightten sudithinkt
tien cf te poor. Ail titis. htowver, wvas as beanahle semaet ofthe sdder memuories o! youir C

grima what site had fonnd out or balievot ier.s
self ta have ýfeund'eut, nid hew site himeti

'-at IV. I have givon his eOauxthing ta
ink of," s esad iner u wn mmd,' sema.

thin else
A-a de *g lth Mdew ad tai

vItixhima itl&svéiÇatorugtbysisue and
sensible mnujMrs. Pollen had won him into
a confidence sd a qaudie dtwhic ilowehim the full usetof auh abilityshe oi.
saseed. She.sooi becama oon lmed that he
.was,.lndoed, ancdnid -shrewd Oefougi onevery point butte atrange disappearance
of -bis daughter and her certain return
-glorified -,into a'le fine lady. -. It wasquite alear to Mrs. Poltea that -poor Jethro
once had a daughter, and that on some oe
eventful occasion site had left him, and hadafterwards vitten ta him and told hi lthst
she would return one day a lady. In ail ti
'there -was nothing surprising. The girl
might well bave been enticed awa7
by seme admirer who promised that
he would marry her and bring her hack ia
honor and splendeur to her father's iouse. It
was unfortunately only too probable that
such a promise would net have been kept -
and seo the girl would not come back to herhome. Little by little Mrs. Pollen got at the
whole reality of Merridew's story. He 1 îa
been married ; his wife was a Sheffield woman
her maiden name twas Eccks; saite haiit
him-hado ru away from hin , leaving
their one little daughter behind. For
titis one little daughter Merridew lived
worked, pinched, starved. Re woule neve
bring ber into Fitzursebam, whither
he had migrated or drifttedafter hi wife left
him. He bad kept the girl a t agroed sChoo
wherc she was tauglit Fanca an musi2 .uutl
other snch ladylite accompniphinenta Te
wahole sOul of the poor iman rs st n-t 'I.
fg a lady of tie chi]. Whje che ti
at te achoal site ran iw ; h dtl xrt kj
vrtier alne or lu companionhip :l that
site had gone.

Merride #s mental condhition rescmbd tE'
physical condition of eue sIlo liis denly
struck blind or deaf by oime shoek. Up toia
certain day, heur and minute b i in feiU
possession of ail hiscasens .nd faculties: fron
that instant forthwithi e is robbed of soi.eof luen forever. This was iiientaully Merri-
dew's case. Up te the tine when is dauQgh
ter left him all was clear ; with her disap
pearance his confusion iegan. Now thaut ie
[ad became confidential witih ra. Pollen lue
could tell her the whole story e bis life,
with its every incident up to the moment
when he got the letter frontm his daughter tell-
îm him of her flightt ; from tat moment be
could tell nothing clearly-nothing that is
te say that had to do vit his daughter's
story. On every other subject aIl was con-
fusion. He could not tell of any steps ha aud
taken to find the girl ; lie could not remneiber
whetber lie had taken any steps. He could
net give any reason for lis hetief that she
would certainly conte back; le ouly grew
angry and looked puzzled if any question of
the kind were pressed upon im. ils con-
viction was, ta Airs. Pollen's thinking, sinply
a part of lis mental disorder, to Le trace
ba-k te the shoek of his ldaugiter's disappear-
asce. He loved to tell bis story over and
over again, enriched iwiti manty qotations
fron the pets, te his beuefct--res, "the
lady of the land," as he now called Mrs.
Pollen. She listened again andt again, al-
ways hoping for soute ihint or w-ordt wiich
might supply a missing link in the narrative,
snd put her in the vay of naiing some quet
for the lest daughter.

Te girl had written iuim a letter, in whichi
ashe Ived, apparently with aill the vild sin-
cerity of passionate affection and grief, tha
ahe would come back to hii a lady. There,
it seemed to Mrs. Poliln, ras the point at
wshich his mtiud becare sdia . He ook hs
dlaghter's promise as sometuking litke the
word o a prophet. Lite lhd othing ia
which ha behiered wtiti sa profound a convie--.
tion as the certainty of ler glorified re-
turn. le was educatin'g iimself for tiis : :he
iras giving himself airs Lu aivauce onu thle
atrength of the position le was to be called te
occupy ; ie bcanie the butt of his neighbors
for his crazy vanity. M rs. 'ellen was easily
able to verify muuh of the story. An appi-
cation te the liool ct-d-rited lace t tf il: poor
Slerridow brought ler his daughter's letter
and gave il t her to reat]. Nana but h ihad
ever read it before. lt Mr. P>lk n coul]
mot suceed lu findi-g any furti-er trace cf
thie girl Several years h.ad j-nacd, and
Merridew's daughter, if sie were living,
would net be particullarly young av longr.
It ay have been, perliaps, ouly the tacEt
ordinary version of . ctannplaceok- c tory.
Ax giidd girl, the daughter ef a uery gildy
mothrer, Csappeaed Mra the surface of so-
iety, and did iot rcapr. There sould be
notiiamg very mnazinug in that. Mrs. l'olle,
however, did not put that View t the inatier
e Merridlew. On thet cn.trarv e felr cou-
imnced that the est tit sie had ''n life, the
nlrIy thing that raade lif endurab]c ta him,
wvia this happy drelu4itnt about the sure re-
urnt of s tagter. Mrs. Pcln lie lhr
hest to beileve it herself.

CtJA IElT XVI. -Ac vo O:OnMssAE-.
SAnd w-e shtali hav a happy day, all to

-urselves-mind, all tu ourselves."
These n ere the words in wihich Catiola ac-

optedi w-ith sparkling cycs the invitation of
Mrs. Poallen te came aven te Fitzurse Horuse,
ut spendh a witale day tIhere looking at Lthe
'rogress cf the wor«, giainog idecas about theo
ecoratians et Lthe rnts anti te arrarngemxent
f tae greunds, and so furth. Camuiohuade
bis han condition, VthaL they' were te huara a
a.ppy day thmsselves. IL ia net for titis
hat a young lady w-ith a deroted Jaoven ou-
stîually makos s hargaie. Site does not as

rul suggest a stipulation whrich-i implies
hat te loren is net te le allowedi te r'ome
cnarhen fora whoeleday'. But AMrs. Pallcenquite
ndterstoodi tue girl, ni wste anxious s it e
houldi have ber swiait, i wouild bie a relIef
a CSamio!a ta haveo a day altogether frae tram
ha occupations, sud crantions, nf Lhe I ecitory
etw. Thare were timeswtuhen Camilasdread-
t aven the hind>' eye-s et LetiLia. Th'ey
ooked doeubtingly', s.nspiiously at bien saome
imues, those tind>' eyes. Lady Letitisa ev-
ent>' hiad an uneasy doubt aveu aVili about
amsiola's wilhinenees Va maarry Gleorgie.
-ha dreadedt lest theo girl shoauldi ho makiog a
tare sacrifice te friendeship which site snukl
ne day regret. Titis troubledi Lady Letitis
il te mare heause site couldi mot at the
ottomu cf ber hteart feel quite satiafei eu s to
or own conduct Camsiola saw all titis; sud
ras glati Va be away' ion a few froc heurs
veon, alose witt Mrs. Pollen.
Lady Letitiau fer han part wvas glati Vthat

amuiola vas Vo ho cut af rthe wvay somne
ours. Site hadi determnined ta have a f:i
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a She didý-5h.tuâ nt m es M r Pilgrimàany.
mre, and was detighted. She did not know

tat Mrs. Pollen Jsad purposely found au
Ocasion for sendO ahi out the mway.

"Corme, let me. .ock at -you,-Mrs. Pollen
,a.ti;caonepoerhere;-inthefull1sunlight;

b want to see exctly what you are .o xaing
like not-Y. Xes; I thought so; you are get-
titpater every 'day. What is the matter

yeu, child ?"
"Nothing, Mrs. Pollen; nothing indeed'
"iThat 'nothing-' appears to be a very ac..-

tive influence for harm suwithl soma people, I
find.>

" It does't dIO me any harts-; I am per-
fectl> weil. Wait until luncheon, aind you
will see."

19e Georgie going back to Egypt
" Oh, yes, certmainIy.".».
"Before you are married ?"

Myes, 1 think ha oght to go ; I think
he oght to see the campaign out. £ am
not fund cf soldierini, Mrs. Pollen I
believe I ui unlike taost girls in t at.
I don't 1ike any wars but wars of de-
fence ; don't like wars of policy, as
U-y aure talled I believe, and I don't think if
I were a -n I could bu got to bear a hand
in anything of the kind Still I know that
these are not Georgiu's ideas, nor the ideas of
his father anti mothier ; nd as bas gone in
for soldiering, I don't think he ought to draw
,ut until this campaigu is over. I am af raid
î do't niu:h ad mire a man who did that."

.,Did Leui to do it !"
U, i o ; not at all. H as plenty of

iir t.1..u inrage lu that way r [heis very
acicr ii gt aoIl anl g c he :bt ihe

a e to mt arr him irst. lie vanted
to lave a i\rs George Si. George Lis( as
tiii girl be left lbhinbi hlm."

" Aai the girl mwou'dn'tYV"
"No: waaoultdn't. Vhe-n ho contes blC 0it

uill b tire enougi."
5oe people, if tI.;-e had tarl Cramiola

tiiez in tbis cool, flrmn wa-y mightlave sup-
a that she s-s-ante-i heart, or wittid

dalicacy cfi feling. lrs. Puola, ta! :ourse,
did not suppose anything of the kin'd. She,
suldseitquiteciearly theeffort it cost Casmi
ola to speko of the matter ut all:, she could
uanerstand tahe modest and womanly reoive
that if Camiola had to confide anything about
her own position and ier oin feeiinge to
uaither woman she ma unt lesi n doubt
as to that position and those feelings. Mcrs,
Pollen admired the girl greatly, es-en -b-hei
she was angry withli er. 8he caould not but
admire tLi sacrifea CaLrniOla tits nacing,
erni thtrgi9 sIe o-aIs ang ith her for imt:aî-
ingS uch a Lrin . Ss,- sauddeiy> Curaed to
an'other ssubjeet. Speaking as if quite ctsu-
ally, bt -ith a very distinct purpose in lier
riid> lise rdJ :n

"//c lit i thltry- t1a[net sw-r tOu'.'
-e% il-n eys steadtfa-stly oi s s

fse Cn.a coloredq liglitly an lookei
dura W bl e lookse l up wto- rta or as-
moii i r rae ani asu " wi has uv
eor N ; sihe muv s-ici in s- ;er- low

Vofs : i s<no-v '
This s. e:tioigh foi- rlln The

lie" o'- Albert Rlomnt, oft ouris, ile
was ir 'j as mn in di i r as
et-er.. Airtlorit orsatsil ''im"tes-.

cet taa J s-a rIo tat .sir aI
rittot ht-r l:nce-c-îis of iris -rvis, aud1 ir
act thatt>- suy-wer lire ber oivn

liThat ithe rau-son ho never -wentc to
the arn>," .rs. Pollen said ; "altlhough lhe
loves ad-iue, d la hus ried his life
ever muthb ore tha-n the ordinary solieri

tos. Le ims been on hs-ttle-siells ,li tel']
mer ;ie hais worn the Geneva Cross an-I
look-ed afer the wounded. But he says he
couldn't bear a hand i any war but a defeu-
sive war. I told his his opinions on that
cubject were rubbish, and that nan's first
business mlife was to figi tsin ihis brother
ma uantl kill him. Fie only langhed undR aid
I liked taking paradoxes. But really, Cu-
iola, I a inclineil to hink that as things go
nost of uir brother mena would be much bt-

ter dea-i tian alive, and that it is<tnite un "-t
of pIdit conelii them. I aon't think
I mac(-c-u,rt ia- naconvet-crisg uns."

No, yru counlin' convert im," Ciaisioht

"le on]y replied that there was alwaysc
ure to bsomae woman, sorry for every fel or

who% suas illed. Howt odd that, your id-uas
and his thould be licso muIc alike '

I had always those ieas," Cauiela s-li
euitly, ' as long s-s I can remeber. Per.

aju is-ame mcfisy not having bueen hors
in i let. Detin'tl hingel re cary tist
no tgisbblat>dy woul stanal aving ber boys
tauht the ioctrnes of the Peace Society-

"I aion ieknow, dear, but lai motiher is nu
English b-dy ; aiind ho meus-s ta irauve got hold
'if some cf the doctrines of the Peace Society
trons srore one. Strange that you should
coe tu e a saoldier's wife with such views ,

Ot well, I can hardly pretenri to Cali
thes viers ; they are seentirents, ratiaer, or

feeling. And after all I don't intend to bo au
slietra wife, nMrs. Loien."

Vo ama-san to disarnu ycvouthifil an-
irnde Ma:s ?

I h4r.jr oArgie wi give up sderng
riter tIti enmnpaigna, andsî ultimatelc-y settle
oen toi a ujmsithlie."

" Get iaîo Parhuromsînti tirst s-ont oft

. I rient iius; suaou thrat ; lat- I hsope lh-i
uil~ de Eltm'tiing, anti not ho s- mea-a idile ; I

cauldn' lisa os-y respect for n msan st-lu wa"s
s- ro-e ii-." .

Lat-r on Mrse. Pollen suddienly s-id :-
Ve are gaing te bure s- no-w on tise rit-or,

Cmoils-; Fin anti L. My Albranian Jesephr
usIl roow m. M ou bavaset set-n ns> As-amann

"Ne ; I ams s-ary- 'ai.nos tas sec bium r I
ecver- s-s: a Aibauimn ; I an eot quite sure
tiat I knmaor exactly- what an Albanias- les-a

ciel O! Ontak, la ha not >"
Weli, ycs ; s- sort cf Crek. WVe ai-e tO

arrie 51 fe-w s-ales, ire cuver haro is not
stresams-lke eneoughi fer my> Os-ste ; tee nias-y
hautin2 s anti bargos. Josephs is tO oitet us
wsithr the- buot sa awso miles furthrer up."

.Tirat su-it be-t su delightful."
1'hey ha'] s- pleasant drive througha les-t>-

nos-ts, tise cummer stillhard>y vs-misg. At
eongth tIse carriage turnedi down m-quiet green
an-e, s- l-ai thaut hadt Ensglish las-dm-cape las-
Over>- Luft as-c bIsaie anti fleurer, andI tise>-
camo os- tie crer anal s-uv a msal-l bioat cok-

,,l on the sunny water, and Joseph wore aMI bard and moustache f jet blacc, and
had heavy black eyebrows and a sk-in nearly
as sallow-brown as that of an Airican. Be
wa dressedt much lilce an Englieh sailor.
Mra. Pollen gave m a few directions in
tahlEan-a sort o L-vantine Italia-in ac-
ceptance of wbich he merly bowed. ile hlpede ladies intu the littie boat with the gravedignity of a Red Indian. Wlhen they weret
toated iu the atern he shoved off into msid-
sream...,, 

."I1casnot tell how or why it is, "Camiola
mid n a low tone, "but I fteelstrangely whenI lookc air yaur Athoian. Thora hasuaething
aout hie st-hic-iaffects e in a wy T cmn't
xpIain. Ho seamsas if h is part of some

s apter e! m- 1fe. I wonder can Ihave
lir'] lsnhis country and bave been an -Alban-
Ion hurinmhorne pre-existenco, andi sen adknievsnlaO? Whsat [a tise mattar m-lir mse,

feer -.Mri. Pollen? I wish I ceuld sees AI-

"<X'on must travel. XYou have not travelled
ich ye ?"
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tht ho las oyes."
" I tthink h ais handsome," Camiola said, In this country the degrees of heat and

not beeding Mrs. Pollen'a words ; "and yet ce are et uni>- -arious in the dilferènt sea-
I don't know ; ho perplexes me withn sore ous the year, but often change from one
distracting dim idlea cf brving soen him hoe uoe yhe other in a few hours and as
fore. Do you know, Mrs. Pollen, I think I xtremachangs cannot fail to incraseor dimi-
am in a sort of silly humer to-day t tfeel -ththaera irationthe must of course af-
somehow like a reloased school girl ; 1 don't f t the phpth. Nothing sa suddenly ob -
k.now wby." fet ts oli.Ntigm sdel

l ]n'tow w y. strui ct tihe perspiration as udden transitions
"ohn' yo ! I do." f htat te aold. Heat rarifles tho blood,
" Oh ne. Why, then ?" - uiekens the circulation and increases the

or eoe en are a released school girl- endcpi on e q but whn these are sudenly-
or rlus-e']girlm-t il vouie."choc-ht-']the- cousaquances ust ho bad. The

Another touch at the wounded place. mat cemmen cause ef disease le ebstructeti
Pamiolp throw a beseechig lok rt Mr. pepiration, or whab commonly goes by the

uIo t- can I go on Lasingpyersp thiay, -sme 0f cOateling cold. ir such cases use

y owere g oing te asi? On for your g d BkeAnti-Conumptive Syrup.

my demr I ant te mm-e you familiar with The women cf Iw England bite theiar
your real elf and your rteal feelings.," finger nails, while those of the West chew

(To be continued. ) lippery eli.

and said, Domine quo sadis ? Mmy they net will have a torchlight procession and mass
kiss the chains which held St. Peter, and meeting l ithe Quen s Park on Thursday
visit the place -whereb re was ornified, head night,
downward ? May the-y not also see the fetters De. Spartan, of Brockville, who was sen-
with which St. Paul was bounc,and the three tasced sema years ago te ho hanged for m-ir-
fountains where ie vas beheo.dod? And pal- der and afterwards pardoned, hus been con-
pable (t thoem) proofs of many other sacred vited for practisig medicine witieut a Il-
facts? Do they not tread ine same grounid cese. At 03goode hall to-day motion mas
and breathe the same air as sanie of the apos- rade to quash the conviction on legal grounda
OIes anti martyrs ? but jutgiguent vs remies-ad.

If ane csfine our attention te the patrician A fine caused by so ef the childrenL push-
and richer portions of the Roman population, legs rags through a knot-hole la thie door ant
the clases from whicih "society" s composed, then playfuly sotting fire Ot them, la the
we shali remar-k the good bretig, respectul Bouse ef Providence, this evenug, created a
coedact, anti filial ticeetion ut ciniidran, covon gocti dem-i ut axitemetit, tri-boins-mrn
afte Oiea bs-- hecone usen an- w ea ; e ioedhundred in a e in the building lire
ties and attractions of home, the goneral puri- lady superior and her staff m-on c-ai tI-a
ty of the youngimethe uiformlymo'destde- pa ant tied hileren w ore rmovet te the
pertines-toathOe yeaing stos-sn, te absence a! yard. 'Litte dammmgovas doua,

-c <bO

No, hardlyhany er We are to trvej, SKILFIUL SURGICAL OPERATION.
beliee .

We The Anerican Ambassador at Vienna, Mr.
"Georgie and 1, after .we are married1, I Sassion, has lately forwarded te bis Government

dare saI shall enjoy it vçry muCh." la interesting account of a remarkable aurgical
Camiola had taken of"her gloire and was Prmtion lately performed byProfessorBillroth,

trailing ber hand in the water and watching of Vieina, wih, wonderful toitell, consisted in
the ripples, Her tone and manner did ot .he remoni of a portion of the human stomach,
car with them much promise of enjoyment. ivoîving nearly one-third of the organ-and,

bave travelled a great dea," M Strang te say, the patient recovered-theo yPollenbaved. "I ldu' knw tst di elira enoce3sfui opeýratien cf the kind ever perfermod.Pollenaid."I don't know thtit hasdonc The disease for which this operation was per-
me any particular good or giren me:much m. formed was cancer of the stumach, attended with
struotion." . . the fillowing symptoms :-The appetite ls quito

"But your memory must b such a treasure poor. There is a jeculiar indescribable distrees
house of beautiful pictures and associations. n the stomach, a eeling that bas been described
Yeu interest me much Mrs. Pollen." -as a falnt "al gonc" sensation: a sticky alitne

Il Do , dear? I am glad if I can obeinter. collects about the teeth, especially i nthe more-
esting to anyone, but especially te yeu. I ng, accompaniedby an unpleasant taste. Focd
I don't interest myself, net one little bit; but fada t* îatsfy thi s eculir faintsention; but,

thon yo mes I new il ny en acry. on the contrary, ht appears te aggravato the
thei, youdsee, I know all my own atory." . feeling. The eyes are sunken, tinged with yel-l I should like to know it," Camiola said, low; the hande and fet become cold and stickv
with a simple opeuness. -I know you have -- s cold perspiration. The sufferers feel tired all 1
a story." the time, and soleep does not scem te give rest. .

" Nothing new, my dear ; only the poor After a time the patient becomes nervous andi
and common ctory of a wasted life, thcugh, irritable, glonm, his mind filled with evil fore-
by the way, il might have a moral and a bodings. When sring suddenly fron a recum-
lesson for yon, if one human being took a em- bent position there is a dizzuess, a whistling
son from the fate, and the follieS, and the sensation, and h is obliged to grisp sonethingfiin to keep from falling. Tebewels orit ire,asufleringe of another. But hurnan beings the skin dry and l0 at times: the blond becom-don't take any such lessons, and I have long ing thick and stagnant, and does not circulategiven up the notion of guiding or wsarning propery. After a time the patientispits up food
anyone. At Icast I have got out of the way Boon after eating, sonetimes in a Sour and fer-
a 1 hoping anything frrom it1; I am afraid I àomented condition, sometimes sweetish t the
ry te warn yeu sometime'." taste. Oftentimes there is a palpitation of thei

S i should like to hear the lesson ot yeur heurt. and the patient fears h inay ha-tve heart
life for me-it might do me good ;i don't disease. Towards the ltat the patient is u.nablo1
think 1 am very perverse.» te retain any foodi whatever, as the opewing in

"My life was wanted just because I was tie intestines bdcnies cloasem, or cesny e.
weak ani unwise enoughI t marry a man I er with the abive-iiamoed symptoms shiuldl oti
dida love ; thata the whole story. Takze feel nervous, for ni-e hundred and ninety-nine
cure, Caniola, that yeu do not commit the cases out f a thoiusand have ro cincer, burt sin-
sa-mue et of folly-worse than folly-that' ply dseiia adit-se easily remiioveid if treated1
ail. " ii a proejr niaraer. Theastafest and best rmcnedy i

Cu.miole. esaid nothing. To argue cthe qa - for the aisXase is Seigen' Curative Syruip, a
tien uould be useless, she thouglit. vegetable preparation sold by ail c-heiists and

S Hiow delicicus this air i," e sal ;nedicine vendors throliugholt the %world, and by
" au; bthis river ; and those bewituching trees. the preprietrrs, A. J. White, (Linutd, 17,
Suppose we now; go close iin under tiiese Farringdon-ryad, ondn, E. .. This yrult

re."strike:st thre eary onaji fte dise-use, anditreeI. . drives it, ro<* and branchl, out of the system.
Mrs. Pollen said some woris to ber Al- St. Marystreet, Petertborough,

banian and lie brought them with a few' rapii Novenuer 2Jth. 1881.
strorl:es of hie sculls close tu the [ank, and :Sir,-It gives me great pileasure to infora youI
under the bendiug braucheE tf smue treeb Of the beneitIhave recevedfrom Seigel'Syrup.k
that bug over the aStream. They were now I have been troubled for years with dyspepsm;
in a tou lyhttLe creek, outl n-sigtit anti souni but ater aiftvdosesoi theSyrup, I fond relief,
of other boats. and fter taking two bottles of it 1T fel quite

" Oh,his day and this place makes me feel cure. I a Su ours trly .
happy aLame, and su yourg, ever So young Mr. A. J. Witie. Wiir,ayrent
C-amiolaL exclaired, in a little burst of glad- Septemrhth, 1883.
LonIC.ieeii astm·sm. . Diear Sir,- lnd the sale of Seigers Syrupi

uFancy ; at your age talkng of feeling steadily increasing. Ail wlio have tried it speaLk
latPpy again and young " Mas. Pollen saici. very lighly f its uedicinal virtues: rone cuOs-

You not happy ; not abvaya hc.ppy ! You tomer describes it as a " Godîsend to dyspeltie
liu iave youth, and bcauty, and fortune, people." Irlways recomend it withconfidencc.

anod 'a lover who adores yen and--" .Faithiftly yours,
" Oh, t wish he didn't adore me," Caidla (henedU Vict ent A.tWil.

maid, I ail in lauglhter, half in tears ; " it is Ty
so dreidfti te bus adored.: I don't arant te b Sig M. ratintilsare the lx-t family
adoredtl ; was nover madle for adoration ; eph'ysictat has-ter ben ise - They
am ony a conmon-placegirl ; I ate tosee a clea iIe the boels t-from all irritatinrug sîbstaees
man gi ovelling atnny»feut. There, I wish I anti leave theinis a hsealthy condition. They
li-do't -aid ail that, it was wrong of Me ; it cure costiv-nesa.
w(s crtel to-to him, of course, if I nad Prtn, Sept.21st,1883.

ally metnt it, bat I dln't. It was your M1y Dear Sir,-You Syru and Pilla art still
words th.t drew iLc'tur,(if nIrs. Puller and very pupnr with nyi cua.ers, smny syxlg
indutad I lelitve you haveset ynur bcarton mak. tv aii- -reth bce st faimily mr&licineu's pol'

rveal n.y whole soul and allitssecrets Let brd a ufrt.w bottls
tovn.Iws ongt ay a rude thing', êsuch of byrupl and guid " lotheir Sibl' has saved

a tir adfful jthin, artd yet I wias not thinking and i ad one f ·-
t1-" b>les 1 mi siacing iSfterrîs ills itil >- yt» a

of being rudc-the vry contrairy. I was riendd who ive-y ill. I have inucli faith in it."
thinking anlyt ofr expres-sion O confidencee in The sle kees up wondrfully, iii fact, one
yo, anti cti.' vould fuie>- aitot the peuple wieresr beginuning

"I knnow w ait you wert going te say very to breadkfas-t, dine, and supt on Mother Seigel'si
well, and I am aliightd with it, and I echo Syrup, Lite deinanr is ao conrmntt n- the satis
it ; and, e-dc-l, I tial I said smuch the hitactit --ao reat.
sane thing r;-.toc-" Iana, dear Sir, youre faithfully'

Then~n know ? " Camiola asked (Sin"ed W. lIowker1
th on f ri t icsr on -her Che e " adkyou To A. J. W hite, E q.wiihafiit cliv'on lier nbolds, " anti ye, Spa-nih Town, Janstica, West Idlies, Oct. 24,

Of cur I know, and I an very much Dear Sir,-i write to inforn you that I have
deilghted. You were going to ay that you derived- great benetit fronr "Seigel' syrup.'&
wished I were cuir inother." For souri, yo-ars t have suffered froin liver col-1

" Yes, nbut it sas absurcd, for yeu were ever plaint, with its mnany and varied concomitant1
so mouch toc- young." evils, so tiat my liffo iwas a perpetuaIl iisery.

" Sa far as yeare go, I might have been Twelv uimithrs ago I wsr inducied to try Seigel'a
vour mothier ltng ago; and I wish I were. Syrup, and althosughi rather ecelptical, liavslç

t tca c-tel you, chbd, that if it were I trieI so matny repute-d infalliblr remierdies,
would staud no nonsense on that marriage ra.ain-adays ihitaidt-ahlyabotrant ntvu
question. Mou would have te go to bed at the end of twvelvc- monîtlhs (Isaving continued
witliut suppcr if 1 hard any more of that. -taking it) I am nglati to say that I iarro a different

'4 I ana vrnty fond of Ldy Letitia too," being :dtogether Lt la siîid of certain pens tht
CAnîiîlru cl- wsith simplicity, rs if she feît they " come as a bîron ati a blessiîng ntoien "
[btand tio mat- keaine acknowledgaent te the and I bave ni reason to doubt the truthfuliess
abse nt L-dy Leitia. of the stateuoent. t casa truly sy however,

" yes, of course, you are. But just att tht Sigel' yrnus as cor r a "booi and a
present it is a sort ;f relief to you ho beahay blessu tr ten. I hav recoiiended it te
from her now andi then. u un s your secret yeut several fow-suffeerns iais disiessing

think sihe inght bave stood by you a little cinisîrlnt, ani uh-ir Lestietnude leuit» [n ccco
mnore ; and ye rosent it. dI have derivld fron ithe. exceileut preparation

" Oh, ne, Mrs. Pollen ; I do not indeed. lepromptsnio to furnish eyewith this-ns-olicited
" Yes you do," Mrs. Pollen said, decisively, testioniahi t f

''you don't admit i te vourself, or you will I n, dear Sir,
not admit it, but tie feeling is tuere ail the Youre very gratefully, 1
Sime ; I c-n rma lthat much of your heart" (Signed) Carey B. Berry,

Carniola tried to disetai any snuchfeeling, A. J. White, Inq1. Baptist Missionîary.
but the more she tried the harder it became. Hensigham, Whitavecn, Oct. 16, 1882
The more she admitted question of the mat- Mr. A. J. dVite-Dea aSt,-l s-asfor sonie
ter a-t ail the suore it grew upon ht-r that in inte afllicte t ail piles, anti %vas ativiHedt u glve
b ert oallth tora t- ee ongh c a inp Mother Seigel's S-rup 't trial, which I did I
her secret heart there was a feeling ofdiesp. am how hapy to tnte that it has restored me
pointiment anal pain with regard te Lady to complete health.-I reinain, 3-ours respet-j
Letitia. Mis. Pollen had ra her heart, fully, (Sigued) Jolin li Lightfoot.
indeed. A. J. WHITE, (Limited),i67 SL Jamesstreet,

" Are vcu a witchl ' she asked, with a hall Montre-l
melanchaoly siale, "are tiere ne secrets froin Forsale iyalilriggists antid by A. .T. White

yen s" (L'd.), 67.t. Janmes street. City.
ioene tat aou ceould kcep, niy dentr.

Yot-s ia a very transprmrent soul. and I have Poles are being terribly persecuîted again,
an inîteret ira studyuug it.' id rt. Pollen about 30,000 havring bee-n recenutly ex peiled

smsdoer aigu aundi tbey punshedt out ioto the- froim their- homse and ceuntry- b>- the Prosian
att-eam agasn. Goerecnment. -

" Leur Aihanian rowse ver>- moucih lie an ----
Englishman." Camiels- saidi; " I diti not Me. W. A. Winsg Wes-t pornt, writesa: " I
suppose Luis- Greeks cf m-ny kind cowed] like wiish te iniforma yen of the- weonderful results
that5." whseichs folou-edi tIre use of Nor-tbrop & Lyman'se

"My good Eegiish gi, pray- de net fs-ncy ICslsion cf Codi Lirer Vil andi Hypophos-
that thecre are ne saions ini tho world bot phites cf timse anti Sorda. A cought of six
those cf Wa-pping Oldi Stairs anti Portsmoîuth moenthsi standing bad re-ducead tms ta suc-h anu
Harbor. The Grec-ks cf thre islandis are bore exitent that I sS rumb-tle ta -wrk. I triedi
seamn. TIhis maisl not a Gce-k, hsowver, many- ranmedies waithout eEefct ; s-t larît I used
ha bas bee-n a geat des-I withU Englishmen.' liais Emuioin, nd bsefore thee bottles were

"1How allent and statue-lke ho lsa! lHe used] I s-m gladu te say- I was reatere to pe cr.-
remnsuds me cf the msan of metal in the ' Ana- foc-t health."
lais-n Nighuts' wbo rode anc cf the Calantiars, -- - e..- -
the sans af kuinge, anti muddenly srank whe-n During tise roc-ont vieiL of the Irish Bihaops
the naume ef odt was revereatly- spoken. De ta Rame nearly hall a million of lire vas
yen think your mysterious mman ouldî sink if pouredi into the- pipai ceffens ne Peter's pence.
I were te breathe tha-t nae?" Bisbop Naîty-, of MeatOh, peosenteti $S,500.

"Ne, Camni-oIr. ; lie is a Charistian lika -.
ourselv'es ; andi be is not madie ef matal: Trho. Sa-bi, ef Eglintun, rayes: "I have
thoughi I tien t s-y thsat lie mmay not 1:e cmi removed ten- corne from my> foet with Hotto-
chaintedi." 'sCr ue"*.*

" Indeed? How delightful!I Bat how?" w-'sCenC-e.
"OIdan't know," Mrs. Pollen an- Thoeowilcetsxnwesiasat

eredat carelessly-. <'Ha looked s-t y-ou I fsa- thie consistory- to bo heldi ebertly-, His Holi-
c-led as if ho were enchantedi, but I don't nae vill aise announece tihe naine of tire new
suppose ho couid welt help doing that, seeing ahhishep cf Duiblin.

Ný

RELICION IN CATHOLIO ROM E soerva.ce o,,el a ildties,e,,ti, regel:
for sacred thinga,.no pride of plae in the
ohurches, the prince and the beggar kneeling
literally side by side on the stone flnrs.Bigot a]ld 0 Isarmed m-With this clasnthe cuustemof alms-givingi .
a tradition and a constant practice. In that
regard there are personsa of exceptional emi-
ece. I 1knowa lady, gnddauhter etfaFOOD FOR REFLECTION. King,;hose mother wanîrhave e'n a Q°en

had nat force interfered with her hereditary
right, who hua despoiled herself of ber p r-
sonaljewels, selling thie tonbtain mens toTestimony ot a Protestant Gentleman prosecute her charities. She la a very oa-ry
miser, a mont induatrious worker for imauyWho lias Lived in R0me for lears. charitable organization, a non-fastidions'
watcher by the poorest cots whbn she cm-s
help or console, and a modest, cheerfnl me.

Ro E, June 3.-When Rome firset became ber of society, enjoying heartily balls, din-
my place of residence, Ihad, in regard t 10- nors, and other social, innocent pleasures. =
man Catholic, the feelings and notions nur- A. few days ago a young prince, net fort>
tured by the striotest Protestants; and I yers old, died sauddely. Ris beneficent acte
awaitedi sclicitations aid attempts mt sedu - were proporti-ned to his large mesns, and his
tien froin the bai woman of Babylon. There. chief am in life was plainly te do good. Bis
fore was I disappointed when priests and funeral was of the most unpretentius kind ,
prelates whom I met, while cordial and en- absolutely without pomp or show of mourna-.
gaging, rarely nanifested oves- knowledge of ing, according :etothe rules of the religions
a difference in our religious views, or any confraternity to which e belonged.
deire te iale ute proselyte. The experi- Another prince, whose title is not su old,
ence of otilers au-y have been diverse ; this a very ri man, absorbed all lis long life in
bas been mine, affairs, yet failing net tu attend Church every

I began te observe more nearly th lives c dmy, sustains au orphan asylum whero sevent>-
the prieste. And hire let me say that no one fatherless and motherlesschildren are supplied
is more ready to admit: and avow that there with all they need; a school for boys and girls
are baud priests, and that the characters of where, besidra instruction, they receive fooil
some of the Popes have b-en cof the worst it noon ; an infant retreat where young cil-.
kind tha n "Panists " thersmselves ; nor havs drn of both sexes are fet and taugb durin
sucl priests euver been more stornly blamed the day ; a holiday school for boys and girls;
than by cIerical and lay members of the sarne a hospital for old men and women, where alt
communion. theire ned are supplied, and where th-y aiay

,Somethinsg cisonowngeneraly0concrning remain till deathi; a doctor, aurgeon, iedi-
the seif-denîial and self-clevotiOn of thtse rnen cises, breadt and meat for the poor sick in the
ir Limes cf publiccalsmity btc-use the worid's whole of a large parish in Trastevere; a hos-
gaze is turned te the scenes of which tiey are pital for the treatment Of diseisedi eyes Iien
part. But these characteristics are not as- the sutf-rers cannot pay for atuch treatiment.
sumed for the cccasion. 'They are asnifested He i nowr building s-aneot hospitai for por
unconsciously in daily life and conversation te poiple who have need of surgieal operations.
those wlso keep near to thernmand observe. Bsaides, he gives nonthly sidn to many indi-

i Lot ose report a fat as au ilustration. In gent personsi alIme, and te greaten inubers
the ialrish inere I live the parish priest's maies gifts on Clhristims, ELister, in the
wIsole salary was 800 lire, a little ICes than uonth of August, ou Ail Saints' Day. lie
$160 a year. Out of this lie lad te pay his has bti and lic-o dealt eut Le the needy>
sacritan. The paris, like all parishies in ie efurnasires food andrI wine te soverali monais
home, contuins mans-y very poor peuple, antd teries ; ou New Yeatr's Day ho nakes partien-
the priest could net refuse them ail the help lbr distributions. lie givesaway many books
in bis power: nuy, ho went beyondb is ,fin- of.devotion; ha supports amissionaries r helpe
chi rtrength, and was in the hsbit ef iorro.v- prieits and poor folk-, not oraly in various
ing mooney te give away, so that, whon bis parts cf Italy, but out of it also : ias reno-
stant salary vas recoivei, a large portion of vated andt nichlyi locorated asny churice,
it went r canca-I the debts c-ntracted for ani su forth,
charity's sale. Nowta, ailluese things appear luome fruits

Net ver-y long ago the Poipe appointedtiis of reliion, snud " by i fruits ve- shalnow
:nan Bislop in a distant sce. Of c-urse this it." Whatever m-a>y be sail of the eroian
seas a noticcable ..dvancemîent in bonr, in Ctholie failli and practice, that it is c-orrup:
pisce, and m fortune, or revinue. BI the erroneous, higotel, s-a-t ot, I la-av n-ever
prieet iras net pileased. lie Obtained an acrui any other placo Christaanity s ac-tiral,
audieice o the Pope, and lumbl>y prayedtoe s nautihr at const-ant ftL, se amuhir-s a part of
be left where and as he was, pilaiing that hie life. ns in this Roi an Catholici Rtoie.
loved his people, and they needed him, fi do O course, in all th lt issaid hre I speak of
not know the words ocf the Ple's answ'er, cl"ricLs Rone, or, if you ples, potiaiîcal ms
but they were te this utTeet: that the priest alistinguished from royal ione. That there
was :a- of! stuT uitable for a Bishiop, and are black aheep in thie [liock cmnot iea doubt-
a Bish lae lmuest be el. No rore c--au it lacdaoIbtel that there

rhe religious edtication of the young, righrt arte a-mong the s!eph<ls woves ira ise-pt
or wrong as raiy rendurs may choose L thini, c-othing, Sine laboth 2ck and shlepherdIs ure
is ieetdfully consted, antd in a way which( rser, te absenceo stlt uould b asrvel-
does niot readr tiei teaeîrcr a terror t rthe Ions.
taugit. I have often soan tecrshing proofs of Int leu f note the vital religion of lay
the afection elt for these geaatie instructors caca bt-longing to all tCiasses, -and especially
by the children, oit oaly in Roml e, but in ris the eIf-ienial, the self-deotien, the earn
mote towns ar..d villages of Italy, ragged estns of the elerical body as a whole, ami
nrubina leaving titir la- lin the treets te ai firced te admit tIe absence of worldly
rn and Lise tie haud f theirspiritual fatler motive , greater iopularity as preachers, a
ase he passes by, receiving lin return a pat on rici and ishionable congr-gationain some

re h-ad. a esile, or a kind word. city, iseante indulge in great luxu-y,
Generally the parish priests havca thorough opportunities to provido for a groing

acquijnîutance witi their pariishioners, eRpetni. fa-ily, and s on, I c-annot doubit
cially th poorest of tien, knowing their the heartfolt incerity of these mec,
charac-rs and needs atiniately, aid. awitih the honcsty of their bclief, satd the fact thai,
prompt benevolence iliey ar reidy te nswer they fint] their reward in lwell ding, or look
any cail for their services, olicia or other for iithereafter' Nor can I refrain from pay.
vise, by day or nigit, in fair weather or in ing thora --the truc shepherds, net the wolves
foul, full or fasting. -a tribute of profouui and reverential

Not less sincere muet be (lie self-denial and .rspect.
self-devotion of the ien who belong te saeveral Such are the impressions uwhich a somewhîat
of the religious brotherooed. V noluntarily e:-refuI and proloniged observation of Ioman
cutting them-selves ol' front c-vuery ordinary Catholicismin a oe lias produced on me.-
incentiveto indiustry, from li things which Jo C. FEYo i rX.'. Sai).
are isually este ed pleasures of life and
emolurnents of taen îwelI enmployted, they -(1 î-:ý TItS REltR TO MOIT
tyet lasor w th an assiduity hardiy Arte rîi traltu w-its nletrsrîes 9i;5> ytiaia wiv-r or
knownuius auonig rnc most amrbitious of iai alaiaits arOrr il m,, >411 li a

fame or the nst persistent monoey
getters. Let the luedictine Order be
an exanple, thast great personality, practical- TORONT'O.
y ismmortaul, ike csae civil corporations, in - --- -

Iwiich the individual is lost. All are labor- jSUPPUSED CASE OF OUTRAGE AND MLUIDER
i ; and when the pen drops from the hand --rs']Rs' T -

.lone, auothrer takes up pen and theme, till, TROULStsi- course of tine, by such imperceptible suc- ..
cessions of workmen-, a composition is con- Totouro, .lune 21-It i believe blaY the
pleted, t live and testify eo the industry, police tht a woman named] Mrs. Oxley was
1carning, and great capacit>- of this fraternity outraged and murdered at York tation,
su long as sound erudition& baol exist, whose four miles from Toronto, last night, but.
authors are only known to the world as the the mlàlire sat presat enshroudedin l
Benedictine monks, mystery. At midaiglht a Grand Trunk

Te the face e!fsncb facts, it smet-s inipos2 railwa>y employ named Howarth heard
sible te doubt the candr, humility and de- screame for hbelp lu a woman's voico near tie
votion of thesemen, or at least of muschl the dumping hose, antd upon runiog to the
greater part of them, however persistently scene found a balf-naklod saonan struggling
the correctness of their belief rnay b denied. in the grasp of two men, one of wions lac-d a

Parnishioners are held te their religions revolver at her breast. On his approach the
daties, or attend te then volucntarily, st any mon pointed the pistole mt hilas-cad and
rate so far as their publie observance es con- threatenettO blow iris israin out if he did
cerned. Recently 1 was at Anlio, the au-r not lea-vo. e lic It. This morning lhe viitted
tique Antiuni, where a lare part of the the scene and foundI a dress, pLetticOat, one
population, especially duing tie spring ani sho, a hait anti a chemisa umarIedia " Mrs.
saimer monthe, are fishormen fronm O-ta, Ote>-, . C.," whichs sta ed with blood.
bm-pies anti ethser pis-ces on the- ceas-t- a most H-e reportoti tr-s case te tise city- detectivcs,
Ordely- anti suber collection o! peer men mad vire area investigatiug.
boys living is- Oboe boats. Attse c-eltebration Itois believedl tirat 4,000 aocn m-rt- dle
cf services tise lange c-urcb wss' nos-ni> filaed tharough Lira atrIke et tire buldera'laborers.
b>- them anti tire pt-ms-nos-t residcnt, s-hi Tht- action cf tire ecarpenters anti p steLrers
serious, attentive, joiniing lasaIl>y an'] viLhlaIst oight irait giron a ut-w spirit ta tirestik',
grat unanimnity ini tihe rompeonses, thsough ver>- but a grat dos-i depc-nds upen Ohm cUhiis-
rnesn>- clati anti not ail c-les-n enongh te sitîn action cf the- brickltayers' union te-mo-roa'
Gracc Church. I bava beeon of tes- s-dee-ttid mght. Te-day ths masters sent c statmeont
almst ta tom-ns seeieg similar sights in Reine te tihe ps-pers c-harging thsat b>- s-n ageemnt
andi othen places through tire pisn incerity . tire>- hldIc tents tise oitn we-re bosund ta 've
anti oeatrnest dtions ef tire worashippeca, themr tirte maoathe' notice of a dem>mt for

For them tire f undamental tluths o! Chi-is- an incr-asoeof vs-gos, whsich tire>- bat s-et
Lias-lt>-, m-s adms-itteti b>- s-Il Christianes, anti dos-e. Theoy aise change tirst s- statament
mm-e> traitions, s-no facte, fs-cLe as ra- as tie c f tire strikers thrat twe-nty-four msaters lis-r
Panthseun on tire Ceoliseaum er Lire Arcb ai agreatitoeincreaso tire crato vas c-ntrae., Ika.
Titus. Hava tsey net Loera tiroir oyes tire strikers reply te tis ir a lato et-oiera ef
tangible irrage cf Christ on tira ct-ais, of Hîs tire Kaening Newts s-n-d pubrreis- n agnat-nent
notther, broken-hearn-td, hoelding lH it-dead daLtd tht L4th July-, 1885, tire last r-greement
body- la her sris, m-rat representatLions o! His t-tttere jute, whicha dees saot mention as-y-
resurrection and ascension? Mm-y tisa>- not thring about m-ny notice, Re-garding the-second
oces.sionaully m-ce portions cf tho- s-uc> cross charge th-y t-lain that 10 is a a-use os- tha ps-rt
on wich Ha dit-d, particuai-ly at c f tire ms-stars te make tiraimiehw thiri
Sanuta Croe in Geirufene, witis tire hanti. Tira> refuse tO pablisis ns-mes, but
nails anti amost- m-il e!o tire inscrip. submnitteti te the c-Lty adiLor a lest cf thit>-
tien whsicis wras placed] overn Hie hieadt os- Cal- vriLLes- acceptaneces of the eliteen ces-te pt-r
vs-ny? Cm-s Lire>- not as- thoir k'nees climb the hour rate, l'ie Masters' AssociaLien area
sm-ci-d stairs wichi ho oece ascended] ta holdieg a canference tis oveng, but it [s
PI!ate's palsct-, anti wormhip in the spet vient- net likei>y anyting wiii ire doue Oi tise brick-
St. Peter, fiing fromn mrartyrom, mat hlm layera decidie whatthey wiltdo. Thastrikors

MISS OLEVELAND'S POKB BON.
NET.

SUPERINzTENING :rTH ANŽ4TAL UPRING
CLEANING IN PERSON AT TE WHITE
BOUSE.

WASHrINomtres, JUOne 25.-No one swho wit-
1moesaed a st-e e which tok place an the
ground a o be White Monse a day or twa
as-C cas- gaisay the statement that Miss
Cleveland is a courageous woman. With the
instinct of the practical iousewifu--although
strictly peaking, she [s the President'smaiden
sister-Mise Cleveland made up er mind
that the White ouse ougit to undergo a
thorough sprng cle.ring. VhenI Mr. Arthar
was President ha merely gave the orders,
ant a corps of men and women were put
al; work and for a, day or two the Man-
sian was completeIy turned upilde down.
Net se with Miss Oleveland. The orders
were given as usual, but it was not a
great while before the servants discovered
that the annual spring cleamnig meant some-
ting mure than is customary. Begiesing
with the capets, Misa Cleveland saw that
ti- more Ltes up properly and Spread upon

tie lawn. ten mte vent on l mpoke bon
net, and tte I"tirat lady in te 'ad" stoo
quiotb- s n-d hacl them Ooronghly beaten
while mell hm bossed the jab." Visitors at the
White lHouse were thunderstrnk; the lady
clenke in the Treasury Department looked with
am- their oyes, for they never expeeted te ses
tle sight again, but Miss Cleveland cailtly
stun bergrou nadutil the last carpet ha'
bt-ciirenovatust, s-niltthas i as-rt-ldbmc-
to the Vhite liouse te s-ee thmt the se-vante
thent su-t-t c-leaning tuai jaint earr- Sot-
erai unarriet gentlenica whoi witnesed thte
scene have set inîquiries aflot as toihether
or no Miss Cileveland js " in the markut," and
the married ren are prondly pointing to the
good extisplt at the Whlite Ifse. ItLis
fearei, bowever, that tlie pîstine tifthe Pre-
ilent's sister will never aeseoiie fashionable.

ADAMtS-COLIRfDOL-

Lixanos, Joune 2.-Chales W. Adamrus and
lileCluridge, damughter t'! Lrd Chief

Justuc Coleridge, swer- marri- to day. The
marringe was privatte. Lordi Cl<eringe was
tsked byhis laughter ta attend, iut ho re-
flir ad, s-min conis-quenco of tbtis so other
memcataber Of the farmaily a-Is inviteL. Invita-
tions were, haoever, issued to alil the mem-
bers of Ire fiamsaily cf L' Cole-nilge., and ahl
were pres-nt. Aiter the enremos- iy there wasa
a commnion er-ice ran grani choral cle-
birutiona.

A CANADIAN COMMEhRCIA L SECTION.
Li,uNo, June * 2-A nieating ivas held

to-du > ast. thL Lonioi Chramrîbsr ait Commerce
for tihe purpose o forminag ak Can-'dian trade
section -f tihse neimbm-n- ititeresitedLi jthe
ammerenl c am a itare-st ofCadra. ie Charles
'upper, wlie presitidl, delhivred a lengthy
speech, which was mneh apllaiitil. lie
li-olt upon the fat tI't r tie iaio'f e-migra-
tioan war <irrectd to Camia rather than t
thc- United Sstates. fie deended the Bystein
of imodified Protection o hichh, a saii,.Was
lasolutely ou-ecesary in vie- ni tie tisoaI
alie' of th unite ta ie. li concuded

by "rgtîga iafises agremnt steen
1 anigliti ulidal ec-naiiics a ntnd ris ldevotion of
£.c00,000 to staute aid,'d -ai.;rution te British
colonies. The meeting u4airnimusly resolved
ts formos acomuittee t aru e the Cianadan
section.

-' ItUMAN BAILOliETEiL
ni- iii u with m ati ca> iriia i u t

îr- t ai'caauiil's s>nti- , lutamii altjrt-s - -wý,

THIE FISIIEItIES AGItE !1ENT.

,VAtmsmUrOs, June 25.-The President has
iasuiedai executioe notice anoin stai
natie agru-cezm t eitween ther eUited Statas
anl Gret Brios-lai continumng the pri-lgos

graed in tire iaanires ttLhyrou t the
i'grcurnru,8rsand uat satuas 16 p5ttartcft ci
amgreemenfnt, bring theoe question of the
lis-lacries before 'oOngrmas i dieaember and re-
iomnmcend the appointîent of a j-int commis-
tion by the (nvernrments of the United
Stats and G rtat -ritai tc osider the
<unestions in the itntercet of maintaining
friendly intercourse between the two
cauntriea, aftording a prospect of negotiation
for ire developinent and extension of tra-de
atwen the United States and British North

Atnerica. This agreement proceeds froi the
unutual good will of the two governments,
and bas been reached sloly to avoid all mis-
understanding and dificulties which might
otiers mie arise from the abrupt termination
of the ficlaing of 1885 in the midst of the se-
son. The immunity oshich le accorded by
t.is- agreement t the vesisela bulongis- to
c-li-o cn of the lsnited States engaged in fbsh-
ing in British-American waters will likewise
be e:stended to British vesselasand aubjects
engauged in fishing in the waters of the United
States. The present temporary agreenment
in no way aIrects the question of statutory
enactament or exemption from custome daties
as te whici the abrogation of the fishing
articles remain complete.

TItI IISTORY 0F H1UNDREDS.
tir. Jtai t-rrison, or i. anns. S., w roîerios

s lt flrra :l diqasutir at a ae kdri,YliaIti ropsy was
aavliisarias-1,i8iliit-t, ' .-trs ,uitira-d of. via-e otIi4 ra t

itrdaciE i:rn d iatters eredmi i after thysclaiaas lhad
failed.

'lie bicycle la te t ofEicially iitroductied
into the 1Bavari-n army. A number ef the
soldiers of the garrison of Munich ar at pre-
sent doing orderiy service for the purpose Of
trying the practicability of the "wheel."

Iollo'ay"5 Oitment aA Pü&.--Few per-
sons are se favored by circumstancee, or se
fortifiedî by nature, as to enable them to pass
unscathedt the sore trials of an inclement se-
son, With catarrha, cough, and influenzas
everywhere abouiding, it sehoultI be univer-
sally knownu that Holloway's Ointnent, dili-
gently rubbed upon the cheat, checks the
worst assants of thiese maladies, and securely
wards off more grave and dangerous diseases

e the roat and luns-g. The truth of this
assertion must romain unquestionel in the
face of thousands of unimpeachable living
witnesses, who have personally derived the
utmaost possible benfits friom this treatment
when their presont enfl'orings were appalh:ng,
and their future prospects mont. dishearten-
ing. Both remedies art admirably together.

Tie fira publisher t whom "Called Bckl"
-Hugh Conway's successful novel-was pre-
sented went ta sleep over it. The next day
ho found beauties in it and t once took it, mt
the saie time arranging for its dramatization.

COMING HOME TO DIE.

At a perioi of life wlien budding woman-
ht dequires ail her streongth to meet the
demande nature - makes upon it, many a
young verran returns home from tie severe
rues-tai mtrain f caf olot 4h s-brekeus-doma
cnstitution, and her fanctions disarranged,
te go t m-s-earli grave. If se bad beas
visa- gceuantled and gisen the benofit of Dr.
?icrce's,"Favorite Preseription" ber hot> -

des'lepment migit bave IspO pace stLOb br-
des-lgrcwth, ant healoh ant beaut- wul
not have given way t decline and death.
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Tns announcement that the Roev. Dr.
Walsh, the President of Maynooth College,
bas at ast been appointed Archbishop of
Dublin, will be received with houndlese joy
and gratlhiation by the Irish people.

M tMcLE ,a youngIlady of IS,andoneof
the McLeatn family that hueashared Big Bear'o
enfaroed aospitalityd uring the robellion, bas
brought with ber no bitter înemories of er
captivity amnong the Indiana. She has tolt

the war correspondent Of au CveniUg con-

temporary thait she rather enjoyed the trip

as a whole and looks upon her experience as
a joke. That je more than Ottawa young

ladies can sy of their promenades and cx-
perience along the bighways i the capital.

M0. 3low î Government iui Ontario re-

eeived quire an endursation by the election of

three supporters in the constituencies cf

Lennox, E s.t Simieno and West. Algcinfa.
Theecuccs!ut candidates were Mr. Commel,
in Waest Aigoma, uth ovec a hundrel ina-
jorlty ; M r: lanhy, in Lennox, with li!teen
majc.rity, and Mr. Drury in East Simcoe with
one huîne sud forty najority. The ele--
tion to ii lthe vlcant seat in Algoma comes
off tc.ay, ai:1 ill probably bo another ad.
dition te ioi. MNr. Mowat actories.

IT ie stated that it is the intention of th
DominIon Parliaiment ta sit on Dominion Day.
We hope the rumor is not true. Our national
representative body should pay more respect
and Lhonor te the national anniversary. If
the session were tu fast a whole year, that

day at least a61s hol beobserved by a Canadian
Parlianent. No excuse for its violation
should be acceptel. Tinte may be precious,
but not su prpciois as Lt warranta non-obser-
vance et the day set down for public rejoicing
n coniemoration ai Our national birth.

in. I'AlNittL his given notice that lie will

call the attenlion of >arliament to the adC
mInistration of the Crimes Act in Irelanl h
Mr. Gladstone's late government. The Irish
national -party accept the appointment of
Sir Wm. Hart-Dyke as an indication that the

Conservatives will not touch coercion ; but to
teatthe new Government's polEc noredirectly
Mr. Parnell bas notified the Ministry that lie
will ask for an enquiry into the conduct of
officiais in the celebrated Maartrasa and
Barbevilla cases. The Tories wil evidently
not get thesuppoit o the Parnellites withotîl
paying [or it well n advy.nce.

WîAr iS Canama coing to? Are we so
hard up for immigratts that we are conpelled
te seek for mtaiteriala inforeign îp.%orhouses
and deaf and diub institutions. A corre-
spondent iwrites te us that the latest udtiin
te our population are peoor uintcrtunates who
ean neither speak nor lhear. The firet b>:ch
arrived this -ei an<d are tao be sent u
Manitoba, whero they will be given f-ce grants
of land. The lady wehohnd theUin ciharg
is alreadti prep'ring to returu te Englanl to
bring eut another part>y. IPeople that arc so
radically afflicted are far fron constitutng at
desirable class of iiinaigrants for the Do-
minion. Canada bas surely cnough of ils of
its own, witihout a sîuning and paying for
those et foreign countries.

Smsaîsi has gone, and aie hope LUe
indecenuy, badi edor and tymanny cf Dublin
Castle withL him. For three years he bas beenu
a stencha fa thie people's nostrils anti sn obîject
cf popular malediction. No vicoroy' evrer matie
himself se repulsive anti offensive te theo
peepie Ue was commnissioned to gov-ern lis
Ear! Spencer. Bis career bas beon stained

>'aeoinable crimes. Hie administrationu
a! Lthe law w-as characteri-zed by oppression
and injuitie.. Hie protection and encourage-
ment te unspeakable criminals proed him anu

enemy> te tUa de'aeney anti morality' of society.
Foui was hie preseance in Ireland, anti cured
wit be his mnemory out ef iL. The cable
despatch telle us that the atreots Iromt tRio
Catle Lu thie raihway statien we're linedi withb
soldiars, whie a km-go fcrce of police anti
deteâtives mingled with thie arowds that had
gatherod Lo hies their detestatien i bis teethi,
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who is net us young and as trong as Ro
used te be. If such wer the motives o
tUe OppositEon Eu wsging their paliainentar>'
Warfare againat the Covernment, the word
"brutal" toulhonet bce troug e ugl Le

characterize theni ant theirconduet; but if
they are actuated by any other nob]er or
more honorable sentiment then it is worse
than brutal on the part of any organ or per-;

sin ta bring such a charge againt a.respect-
able bod> cf popolar nopreesentatives.

Ab evening contemporary of a religious
tutu of mind is in lo with Earl Spencer,'

suad considers him a veritable hero. It says
c governed Irelsnt well. A more bare-facedt

lic aus never told out of 'sheol." TUe Red
-arl aise nds favor in its eyes for havimg
iniatedl upon the renewal of the infamrus
Coercion act'. We would ask our conteripo-
rary to mneditate uipon what the Freensua's

/Jounmafl says of its idol : - " Earl

Spencer will quit Ireland forever, leaving
behind him the nmemory of an Administration
pre-eminently distiignished for cold-hloeda'd
brutality and deliberate and calculatig in

justice. He vili carry with him the know-

ledge that of all the Viceroys who ever ruled
in Dublin Castle lie hus been tUe nost un-
popular. le may receive the reward of a
Dukedom for which he has labered, but ho
has his truc retard in the knowledge that
every man in Pngland will féel te-day that
his hai been the band which bas destfoed
the greatest Governmîent of the cntury, and
which has blighted the political end of the
greatet statesman of this generation."

Tii: Lrondeon Canuadian ?awite reîmarks

thtat Cauncdilsuniatters have of Inte been fre-
quenti disususei in the English House nei
C-nimons. Our contemporary makes a spe-
cia! reference te the actiont f Mr. Sexton,

inemiimr fbi the Irish party, in rivnginug
farward the catse of Mr. Boyle O'ltilly,
ie edittor of the Boston Pilot, who was not
perminti tet enter Canada on account of a
1 cliticai eftence cmomnitted years ago in the
old country. Mr. Sexton wished to kinow

whother or net the Home Olice had takm n
upon itself te interfere with the Canadian
Gove:rnaent in the use of its discretio as
to the ingress of persons into the counotry.
Sir Williai Harcourt,n mreply, said 4 " tiat
whilit, as un notice liad been given, he iad
iecitnnable t examine the papers on the

subject, lie flt convinced that h hadti never
interfered in this niatter with the Cana ian
Gouvrnment. lie had no recollection n Uat.
ever of doing se, and it was cx-
ceedingly improbable that ie should
have adopted sult a course." It has
been stated that the Imnperial authorities
have since then formally decided not t inter-
fere in any wa.y with the right of the Domin-
ion Goverrnent to say who shall or shail net
enter Crata, and that auch decuion has
been comunicated to Ottawa. We have,
however, soetn no confirmation of the state
ment.

A rather curions story of iiterference wîith
religiouîs belie and practice Eu the rauka cif
the volnteers comes frominmEontoiin the
NorthW-l'est. The lmdria of that villaige is
the atitl' y for thestory. Accordingto thait

paper itbis alleged that No. 2 Company of the
G5 th Battalion was ordered ta tite partin the
services of Procestion Sunday. As tLere wetre
a nunbern f Protstants in the compauy the
order t fiail in for churth parade tas not
obeyed by thein. The captain, after commit.
ting the first one, who refusedl te obey, t Lite
guard roomn, sent for the colonel. The colonel
reuiewedthicordertofallin. Thermenprotesîted,
and, on still refusing t go, fourof thenm were
sent to the guard rooi. This ias serious
rmatter, clat it is t b hhoped thimt the tory
has lot bc-n pmublished wî'ititîamm just cause
and goodit gmrounds. It w-olid net be fair te
pass in mot upon the etlicers of the (;,;th
tuntil fhis saaeeniit Es fully confirnmel and

untilitstruth Ei iciter itenit-t r atrUmirtt
lay theni. XX e will sny, bowtver tat
if tlie lifetC- are as stated by the

:ont i li///t, bthe mien wrme pler-
feCl>-ly juttsilcha in refusing uto obey orders

hlicilid not respect their religious litlief,
nvmd the ilcm-rc ne wrong in punishingIie t-n
tirefor. If, nl the other hand, the etory is
oneialdedti or faise, then the blame and con-
dieînntin avili natural>' have ho pass min ho
nIt-er shacomlers.

Tmi is seume talk En Engadt af presaent-
in Generai Lumsdn tiLlh a imagnificeont
mstent. XX e sheuld su>' tUat the presaenta-
tien of a aarving knife anti conkierew- w-euld
ho more En order, as tUa>' woulti ha a more j
fitting remEnder of tUa seriaes LUe gallant j
genorai has renderedl te bis country. The j
Rlussian general, whoU wras higly honoredi by'
Lhe Czar, eairnedt anti deservedi the swand pro- f
senhtd te lia, as ho punishedi thea Afghans
anti stalleowed thoa scientiflc irontier. The

English general, on tUe other Riand, diti
nothing te ain and wear tho emblemofi c

valon, for Rie punisheti nothiug but a "echerecAê
bull cf lare, andi swallowed .n immnte
amount cf victualis,. hotUhliquidi anti solid.
General Lumsden's '<ine anti Uaih bill bas r

cost the Bitishi troasur>' the nice little samnof!
a-no million pounde sterling, or five million

dollars;'imong tbedelicacio that Weère de-
uîished by him and Riustaff durcing their

efgan frontier acmpainiaCsc
4  mait as'

200 dozen of chanpagne, 150 dozen of clare,
100 dozen of mixeài wines', 100 dozen of extra-

âne ohampagne, 75 dozen of Irish Whisky, 75,
dozen of Scotch whisky, 200 dozen of pale
sic, 200 dàzen of lager, 15,000 manilia àfgare,
12,000 beehive oigars. Then there were

York hams, Stilton cheeses, eardines, salmon,
and innumerable other items in the grocery
line. In faut the amunition wa nowhere

next to the variety, choice and abundance of

provisions. That is wy we say a carving
kife and corkscrew eould become General
Lumsden better than a sword.

AMERICAN touries are complaining that
their visits to England are net made pleasant
and agreeable, as they are " insulte-I and dis-
oriminated against " in the great hotela,
especially oi London, «'fer ne other reason
than that they are Amnericans." There ia no
denying, as the N. Y. Sun says, that
Engliashmen generally dislike the average
Amxerican, and lave anylbing yt a friand>
feeling for the Union. LIe prosperity does
not make them bappy. "Thiey do not enjoy,
remarks our contemporary, "the thought that
LUe Unitedi Statosatebcnnd tcetad atîhbehua
of Eugish civitization, antiEsuce the od
conut'y in the rce for commercial sitprentc.t

Still, after ail, Englishmen love us as oimub
as w love then, and ne much as they are
loved y other pecrpüs genadly. The ileepi
American èaffection anti cordial Americanu

sympathy for Eugland of whicli Mr. Phelp.,
gushes at Loridon dinertsi lias, in fatt, no ex.
Estence hare outside of r. very stacll circle.

It is true that the animonsht-y painst tht oi
country, which was so bitter for many years
after the Revolution, has pased atway in
large part, and thiat the sensitivenees Bto
Eiaghsh criticism and ridicule w-hich was so

tender fifty years ag haa besucnaceaded by
the intifference of self-suficuienc» Yet

Americane pretty generally are cenvincei

that if w-e werc in a very tight plae, the

great mass of Englishmen, or the upper
classes espoaialb, would chuckIe over eur

nisfortunes and try te play the sanie gam
they did during our civil war. Therefore,
when Iussia was bullying England tle other

day, peopl here were not disposed ta shei
tearsg."

Tait foîlowing is Saturday's quota cf mali-
clous misrepresentation aud dense ignorance

from the celumun of the "lcaly religions
daiily":-

lt seems that the two benevolent bishops,
nho wnere recemaly interred in the unfinished
cathiedral, are expected to b more attetive
to the prayera of onie people than the
Virgin a ary oru any of the numerous ineia-
tra Who fiI tMres apoe to be more
I, n /entrai-i train their nan-. The Atrndard
teli us that pious ilies will come to the
church. on Doniuio quare to pray to themi.
ire i/otntimano herther tUe d hpartetd are

suppoûsei t:. heuir icIter 1hume or at-Ucîher Et Es
ouly that they will be more willing to heiar
those who o thre to pray te themi. 1t seemis
very htuci te gelwitîttheating of a heavenly

The bad faith and iisrepresentation, of
whicli our esteemed contemporary is hlera

guilty of, are contained in the first sentence,
iere it says tht CatholiEs look upon the

'irgn Mary or any of ite numerous media-
tors as more benevolent than the Sa.viour.
Either the Wilne. writer, who penned that,
knows it te be false or he beaeves it. I! he
knows it to be false, ho is guilty cf a con.
temptible falseiood ; if lie believe it, he is an

ignorant fool. It is not a very elegant choeice,

but it is the best he htas left for himsself. Our
esteemdnuticontemporary wnds up itc silly

pîraraph by aying " '/e do not knowir-
uwhetier," etc. Wll, if it dues not kioy,

why dues it siy so?

THE TORIES NOT $0 BAID AS PRE-
DICTED.

Who said that Mr. Parnell and the Irish
party had acted very unwisely in turning Air.

Gladlstone's government out of power ?Sieny

were the predictions of what Lie Trias would

du in the direction of coercion and in refusing

to enact remedial laws in favor oft îeland.

But ta scwees and emoluments off 1slU hare

an exceedingly soothing effect upon the

Tories, andi make themu surprisingly gentrous

in their measures of reforn. On tUe prescnt

occa.sion the Conservative party Entends to
et-lipsc hotU itself sud LUe rat-orde e! bUe

Libals. Mn1. Balfoar, n pronainent membier

ut tUe non' Cabinet, anti son-iaa cf thea

Matrquis et Salisbury', lias deliveredi an
adidress Lu his constituents En wietb

Ue rnado the striking andi urnjualifi-d]
ticclara.tei tat Un desira nt !.s m

tthan Mn. Chiamberlain "'tto tec I'ramtd ';n

czrily aijîmma2a. ich B''u't/, riai tro 'cc
al n.mQ/ttOuî/ /(/li'itit aeeün<r i/a' Iish

j>op/ie /birr /n/w/.'hr" Th'iret ta ru at
threei thine ta lia notictd ini misa int-

istorial st-atetment. First, te admiisaioni
thatI frelandi is net eqrutt-b!y govenedt-:i
set-outily, the- protest aigainsta cxceptionîal
(coein) legislation for tUa Irish peoaple;

andi thirdly', the îaimî ammî resolation to abiolsa
tUe iniquEt>' forever. As a firet stop for tha
Tory part>' towarads fain, hionet aito imrartial
legislmation titis Es neither slow nor eltert.
But te>' have not haltd LUere, nr Uhave
rernainei satified 'tith LUis semai-olmci at-
tenance nf Mr. Balfur on tht-equestion. Tihey'
have, or at le-at are preparing to, put Lhe J
plank cf Moine Rutle En their poiEtia plat-

termu for the general elections. Tory /wochurts
tant pamphIets explaining and advocating
the scheme of Home Rule are being largely
circulated throughout the United Kingdom.
Of c-taiuse their scheme inay not be the most
acceptable or the liest adapted to mcet the
requirements of the political situation, but
the fact that the party is -reaty te accept the
principle of Home Rule, t recognize its
merits ani stand by the question -ven in a
vague iorm, Es suaaicient te prove tait the
ousting of te tWhige was no nistake, and
tiat the IrisU party acted wisey and wel
in ýquejcing Gladstane's coercion regine.

Monpoly s the greatet- curseo ltat- eau
afict s .comnmunity En its business rehation&
n d in it' omuiercial.and induatrial deve'op-

ment' It is the outgrowth of greed and sel-
fishnesa, and atrikes at the rootoi the com-
mon properity and coifort. It E's thocause
af incaiulable miseryand En a disturbing
elsmiet En tRie relations 'betw-een capital aud.
labor. Monopoly that fi establisbed on its
0own resources is a hard thing te bear with,
but a monopoly that ýould hosecuro by
iegislation would be an outrage upon the pub-
lic sud - •hui& nover Rie tolerat-
1ed. Instead of encouraging monopoly in
auy direction, in any branch of trade or
industry, our iogislatures should on.
the contrai y atrive to block anti even to roct
out the evil. This duty is based on the
principle of all government, that no law
should be passed which would favor the few
at the expense of the many. Our Dominion
Padliament las been nearly trapped inte a
violation of this fondamental principle of
government by a amalli ring of Ontarno dis
tillers. They got the Miister of Inlatid
Revenue te father a bill, very innocent on its
face, but treacherously hurtful En its aim and
result. Its tiLle was timple, and read,I 4An

Act to amend the Cnsolitated Inlaud Re-
anue Act, 1883.' Ils main ani esential

cliuse provides tUat "after the ist of Jmly,

1887, no spirite suject to txciec shall b

entered for conîuoimption v.hic hawe ot been
rmanufaciur-d fr at least twelve months, ai

after the let of July, 18D, ni)toschi spiti's

shall bc entered for consuîmpition which h.v

not been inuf.ctured for at lcast t itio

yeurs." .

Net ne member in fi ty of the lieuse sait
Urîything wrong in that proviion ; it w-st

unanimously swalloei asa capital idea.

.Vben a minster, who bat evident ybeeî
mpor.ed upon by the ring of distillers, de-
alared that the provision was designed in ltie
Eterests of the pubhic, as it was welt knovn
that whiskeiy was reudered better and lest

injurious to te health by age, the Bouse
bowed assent and took the Speaker at his
word, The House must have been aielir
very heedless or it must be lamentably laa c-
ing in curiosity and foresight as to the conse-

quences e ita legislative acte. A momînt'e

thoughtful consideration wuld bave ahowi
it that the effect of the new nt
wouldbe to atablish arid perpetuate a giganLti:
monopoly. Under such au Act it would

henceforth become altogether impossible to
start new dittilleries in any part oç the
Dominion. W'hat new and young establish-
ment couli allord t manufacture for two

years without being able tu create a revenue
by' a. sa! of its products? Such a cui.iitionm
would prove an insuperable barrier t any:

young industry--a I.arrier which no Legisla-
ture bia the right to place before legitimate

efforts hoi buriness enterpriso. We have ne
doubt ULbut-h a kaw aould.l h ie clared iîy

the courts to b unconstitutional and sa/tn

'ires, ivolating as it would the very spirii an i

essence of fret institutions. Such an Act waulti
not only prevent new establishments froui

being started, but it would give the fe ithat

exist supreme and lasting control over au
entire industry. The result would ieto aer-
bitant prices te be paid by the public, fabu-
boas prmcfits to <e enjoyed by th limited i iuîg

of distillers and fortunes to be piled up b>

Actof Parliament. The reason given for thcm

Act-that the public halth would b better
protected by ensuring ago te spirits-is as

insincere as it is misleading. A meiorial on
the question te the menbers of Par-

liament explains that the Oatario ring

" hope t influence public opinion with

t e ileu that .spirits aunn t ae fit for cen-
ëumption exi'ept tie yoars aller rt-y lava

been manu!factured ; according to the old
system of distillation, this view might lie
accepted, lut the framers of the bill muat
ihlo kotn that vith the new ways of wrorki

ing which haxo been iull-tedt by sciencae auti

experience, there may b easily and safel-

1foud a substitute to the purification by eleet

Sof ime ; hy certain processes which, by th'

way, are everywhere in u1', the produits of
distillation mi>y b made as purie ciiahdihole-

some as if they iad gone througli the two
years' warehousing."

If this be the case, the bill has not a leg te
.t oc, andti l.houldA b thrown ont with--
cut any furtimer ceremnny. Even if il werec
.ot the- t-ast', and! whisky awas net as pore

after distilaationt as ater a two years'seojournru
En n wa.rehlouae, Et wouild stili be unwise anti

unmjust to pars a~ liaw in tavor ut monopoly'.
l'Past generationms htare geL along samirablyv
wviitomut a guarmantec- thmat their awhîsky
trams et loatt twoa ears old], anti wei
haVo ne dloumbt tUaI tUe present gen-
t-ration andi thonse ta cme wvill eo!

alonag jut ams ait-l without thei two-ycar-lad
spirite cf tUe Malaria mtonopoly' ring. Il pen-

ple wiant whisky> conmsecraated b>' age, tUey'
c-an gut Et withiout Parliament intarfaring ;'
anti if they n-cnt fresht whisky Patrliamentî
hias nmo right t ay thLey' shulad not get it,.

TH E IIUT¶ELS AND TEE CA RDINA LS.

It is reslly unaiccountablo buw tuch ruîb-
bish anti ignorance our asteemedi contempo-
ram-y, the Muntreal.1Daily lJitnsess, cn 'con-
dense Ente six andi sevon lino paragraphs.
Listen Lt it :- .

" Six new Cardinals f be created, and yet,
if the usuat progranm'e be fulfilled, not one
for Canada. One half of them, at least, will,
if the usual practia obeollowed, be Italians,
and yet it is called a Catholie Church. It is
really, as Riel says, too much an Italian
church, though not too much the church of
the Italians, ho fight ehy of it."

The author of that Imust he a ather juve-
nile ignoramus. Why shoul ihe lament and
find fault that Canada is net honored vith a
cardinal ? The solicitude of the "only re.
ligious daily " in lthis matter, is on a par
with its ui hyprccisy, The dui uand
hebetudinous writer of the IJaily Wfitnoe.ç is
surpriseaM t and cannot understand why the

thuroh -ir slded ;Csth fli whqan one-hal-qk
the cardinals will be Italans.

Bow are wea part cfthe British Empie,
Aithongh w-e bave, noe reesntat.lve Ein'tRie
British Cabinet? Why is Mr.Cleveland's
Cabinet a national or a federal govem
ment, -,although 9uiy a few of the

States '«bave representatives therein ?
Willeus. esteemea contemporary answer?
The writer of the Witnus muet e an ass, and
must imagine his readers te be the same,
if he thin s that the Church's title of
"Catholie" is ta be 'based on, and ta
lie determined by, the composition of
the sacred Coege of Ca -dinala. Tho Church
was Catholio long before Cardinale were
tbought of or created. The Cardinal avers
c îlied into existence ainiply to aid the Pope
in the administration of the affaira of the
Church. They form what in parliamentary

ianguage is known ai the Execntive Council
or Cammittes. They are m i' chosen
among the Italian dignitaries cf the Churc,
b cause they are near the Roiy Sce. If
t'ae Pope lived in the Uaited States
t ie change of locality would necessitate a
o ange in the composition of the Sacred Col.
I ge. The Cardina.s would then be mainly
choEen trom among the American dignltaries
c'of the Church. Of acurse there are other con-
sîderatios whi h niay influence tie Pope in
s lecting bis Caidina!s. Custom, circum-
staiies cnd the rceds of the Church have to
he cesuited, and, te suit these, the Pope
se:Ls ' htre he plese for the persan huaoin
h may decide te honor

Of course it is net every ignoraius that
'an understand that, and, as a cunsequence,

there is not much to ibe wondeî-red ut that the

Dahy Witness ahould endorae an all-ged and

nîpîy assertion of Riel, that the Church "is

too much an Itilian Cliurch." We wouldi

ask, if the Catholie ChUrch is not the church

o" the Italian, what chu-ch is?
The "only rligious taiy" is tuo silly for

anything. It makes ne tired.

MR. W. H LVANDERBILT ON IRISH
LANDLORDISM.

Mur. Wm. H. Vanderbilt, the well known
New York millionaire and rairoad king, re-
cently made a plessure atoir through
a large portion of Ireland. Bifore

leaving Queenstown for home lie gave
the resulte of hie experience te a
Cark reporter in an interesting and instruc-

tive interview. Mr. Vanderbilt acknovi-

edged that what b bai seen with his own
eyes had convinced him, that the condition of
the Irith people was une of sufTering andt cf
oppression. He considered that tUe Irisht

peasantry were crushed by tua accurErd uym-

ten of landlordism, and that Th,!r-j would b'.

no amelioration until a radical tharge was

eficted lu the rdaitionsbet-cent landlrdil and
tenant.

Sieaking of his visit te Killarney, ir.
Vanderbilt said it was hie first, but Ue hoped

Et wvouid not he- liEs last visit te 0that beautiful

:pot. What struck himn most as ieculiar to
the scenery of Killarney, and that rontiers it
se beautiful, was the wonderful succession of
vegetable beauty, varying in its culer

from the rich glosy green t russet
brown. Nut only on the islands in tlie
lake, but from the rater's elve a long

- the banks, rises nass after mass f foliage go

dense as ScarCuely te aleow the fissuras and

1 eaks of the nmountains te appear. lie is it

at ail surprised that the faine of thebe natural

beauties should attract touriats nut culy from

Amcrica, but alse fromn every part of Europe.

Speaking of the pensamntry of the turrunlEng

districts, he seid that though oorin ireland

athey are probably the samne in almost every

country ; but ther wasi ira feature that

peculiarly struck himî, and that wvas Lite
mwretchedness of their housing. I la certain-

ly a disgrace to civilization te have 10 or 12

liuman beings h iuseiin a room not mure than

12 feet square. It is against riorality to
alli mIuch a stite ut tiîngs it continue.

\a-t -NJr. Vanderbit ia3Sthese por piopil-
Are harlthy-iookiug and appear even imppy
with snch inserablea surrounmings. Speahmng

of tUe small fariers Em Ireland in general,
B said they should follow tUe exnimple Of thte

sniil farn mers of America resiJi g near tuwns.
end that is the cultivation and growing of
luxuries which would find a ready market.

TUe' shouli bear inmid th-t thora is i Ire.-
lanti anti in Englandi an unbountied capa city
for cousumiing luuries, snd Lte cmdinar>' catL
luger has hEs poultry anti ve.mtabiles tU.t sire
orîdinarily growin in gardens; these are aIll
moea or lae Eu the nature nf hiuriies, mindi
whonever tUe circumnstanceas efthei farmer eni-
acte hEm adi"antageously Le devoto any> por-
tinof e!hiUs land te purposes et ihis kinaI, inu

Sî.Vnderbill's epinion it Es ni irratioatl

thing te stay that he shliould ex amina care-fully
andi ascertain wuhether lie t-mn 'kriread i

vantage from Et or nul, In speaking~ of tUe
landi systemu En Irelandi, Mr. Vîanderhilt saiti
tUat RiEs shorte'xperiencein the 'Westconv'inced
laina mare thtan ail the talkt ni the ud agi-
talors that tRie relation batteen landlordl anti
tenant shouldi, nu doubi, ha vcm-y strained, for
Et M'as a radically' badm eue. Inde-pendent
self-support le LUe hone anti muscle of a
country's greatuesa ; bot as long ns the pets-
antry ef Irelandi are su crushedi b>' LUe ex.-
orbitant renta griping ilandlords place upon
them thoey cau never hope te geL bendi thatL
miserablo sud serf-ike conditien se apparent
te an American visiter, Who is accustorned to
meet with o tmany independent labore re in
his own country

OUR INCORRIGIBLE CONTEMPORARY.
Our esteemed and religious contemporary,

the Montreal Dail/ Wilness, is quite compli-
mentary te the Irish poople by calling them i
" savages." While bemoaning the fate of
the Scotch Crofter's Bill, which has gone
under with the incoming of the Tory party te
power, the Ilonly religious dnily"winds up ite
truculent quill trouncing with this exquisite e
sample of spit-venom:-i

As this bill in a less sweeping measure f

'thaîn has beeD already accorded to Ireandl
"thie refusal of it looks as thongh the Cou.
'servatives were tanxions to 'affora the Irish

good warrant for their sayage methoag.

Isthere no means of driving a littiebonesty
snd commn sense into our piety snd terper.
anas.lov.ng confrere, and cf making 1dm con.
form te thr ways f justice and truth.
dsiily quoto for f6s readers taxta of ecript.xe!
Why take from their lips the cup that fuebri.
'tes, if it persista l poisoning their mind
,'ith lies Mest foui, iud En embittering
their hearts againat fellcw creaturej
by feeding them on abominable cauranes
and prejudices. Trnly, the role played by
the jitness is a pitiful ad a miserable one
We are net alone in forming this opinion Of
our contemporary. Alif ir minded and in-
telligent people are disgueted with its cloven
foot antice. No later than this morning the
Ilerald applies the lash of correction. To
give our readers au idea of how the Daily
Winess is viewed and esteemed by its con.

freres we shalh quote the strictures of the
IHerald on its conduct:-

"« The attitude of the Montreal W .it.s
towards the Salisbury overnment is em.
nently characteristic. Lord Salisbury's Cab-
inet is barely gazetted, but it bas already
been deounced in all the moods and tenses
by the 1Jitnem. crcontempmary asl the
prayora cf thie ciergy andth e peeple nf Cao-
sdn and then proccedIs to Crse tht nen Cabi.
n zt. I speaks witl a " thus saith the
Lord," an imm ediately fil- eta bavki.it;n,
iiiliiiging En wiakod x'iate; ni (iicod,
opeun siander. Claiing t. he ni o
journal of the iost thron.:h rity, Et
auticipatea tr!e action of the. Gvernmijent
a;; unfitir, ufilinclfleýl i Il'iun Briish.

The citne. eaims to bu eir, tisheu-
dent, religious, but no ne cui rea its
aereanmng denunciation of a G0oein:ent
t nut bas not had an hour's trial, whose
members, taken fient the Cnnns, have not
aev-usat in Parlianent uce their aue:eptance

f J oifice, ianti %bofe uini or . irtiieehave 3yet
ta o mande known, without feeling that the

ritnesp knows nothinig uf fair lhy, is a
strauger to jut tentnients antd utttrl' desti-
tute af a sense of honor. Talit i is an intense
partidan it has clearlyemounstrated ; tlhat it
doae not posseas any of tha better oualities
i hich itlias claimed for itself is now patent
to the publie. We only refer to its treatment

tf the new Gnovernnîeut, wbhi hs not had
tine to commit une in, becaue itisin keep-
ig îith the Wiine' geierai treatient of
men and things in Cauda. Ater all, it
seems to require more than a large stock cf
t-ut anp assurance te naldlea publie jour-
liai to appear sauccessful il Enthe mie ,f «"au
ony religious daily.

The Gazellebas pronounced tUe Jtu to
be Ilincorrigible ;" wra arc afraid that if it
does net seon show some iune f Teformation
it will have tobe de-lared inpenitent and
irrevocably lost to ev<un iimoinix decenîcy.
WVe shall pray for its cunver4àon in the mean-

'p

FA UPU?1//R UAns

During tht debate con the Eîrnigration asti
metes tUe Hon. Miuister e-fAgrmveturesx-

plainaed that there owouzil be no assist<d
ptssadges for any lut up îicutUcaLr aborere.
'rr rurran, N Ltpkter s :t1 subject,
referrc-d to the matter R8 f :ixs---

i arm very glda to har fvon the lion.
Minister that there wiil be n ,ited pass-
ages to_ any but agricuituri i threinire. I think
that taiiii ho gooti nons ta tI-die'llt:iiECLtel criss
En our large vites. I rner-ly - io w ltw the
iuînister'a attention to a it(tteit titat was
made in a document which ws ent mie a few
daysa go, and which I nn'.liis;inttel to hi
rcgarding a cv-rtain ciýtaicof iîî.ee.igraLnts 'tho
ire sai obe acomiiu ti rIi ' aitt pres-
ent, and who, I think, a.re not aery desiraile.
We all kowi that thute is plcnt.y of rnmi for
fenale <1emestie servattii a thue Eties:
chat Et ES as Iifiliîît t., dcV as
it ha.s been at any ime t> pro-
cura servants, and thit L-.y gist i ir s
coming froin the old coun'ry, wh , wsh to
enter into theàservice of u.m willEidl tfid
pic'nity of wr.rk livit}iottdii.igLi'!ol
'lut I tols EnformetLiii Uc'the w .t luel i
traînsmitted to the Miniser iat a certinî
numtber of persons froin rhuses e rt
bing sent out here. 1 c'ai lhairîly
ciedit that myself lit vie st>.te-
ment havirng been m ei, I ceemced it
my duty te bring the .- r th promi-
îently to the attentioniî 1f <'r Mimm r, ill I
trust le wil haveit inveIig tec, e that per-

ena Of that class, w-loi ai tkgtieraliob1picess,
to a certain exterat dt merralsed,' u.nwho
c-ertainly cannt, in lany nvy, be cli sidered a
îksirable acquisition to ur epulation,
miay not be brought into the cunt'i. The
holt Mlinister askis whether thoey are chiliren
o0 no. I have not bt'ee i fonr.îîed of tiat;
it was rather growitup persioqs who were
mentioned as beain uikely to lb thrown c
tUe chiaritios cf eur publtic tnstitutions. 1
trust there is no foundatonî for the m-eport.
Thîe statement was Lhat sume onme hmumidred
cd i persons of that el sts hadr disnmibarked
frein th e amshi rp iait Urli

brin5 Lte miatter Lo tUe hiai. AiiEnitt.r's atten
tien.,________

DEAP' AND DUJU'B IXLIGLdNTS

A QUEERl < LASS OF P'lOi'L13 FO I CA NADA

i ICEss ACAINsT m;RIavANÇIF. IN [111
SOnTI!.wILST.

Amnongst Lime pa;si îgers brrmught out ri
Enrdîd by tie stamïnm Lat I luon vh1

ni sime .twenty dentafln.! tlun b peoemls, whiose
dustinîation Es Mantomi., w rs the iteid to

inites receiveu 110 ftcres cf land,. froc. Thue pat
was uander the charge of Mire. Gracip, whoitu 'W!

acc rîpa t hle m i tc i n ddr es at çi hcd s O
necesisary nuttit preîparattory te enttting uipon

or whc lias beon scetod fothein vLese tid
initention uf Mrs. Groom, after the comnpletion
of hier task, in regard to this pabrty, to return to
Engiand and proproanother batch of a luke
timbar, gay twenty or twtîîty-ive, to ini
grate either this fall or noxt Sprin" for t] a same
destination, and se to form a rmall colony Of
ttis last of ieple m Manitoba. o

Question-fs hills a desirable cass eo immîi•
grants fer the Dominion? Have we not qtiite
enougli of suh people liere already y If we ar
te reoeivo the stîrpicîs; point isilon in Lh.
Britil Isles, aewhaveur 0 nuo4 cton, but let
them ho cf a clasas in eve;y way suited te the
vants of tlis country

READ TRIS
For COUGHS and COLDS there is nothing

qual to DR. HARVEY'SSOUTREttN hED1Ne,. Every bottia of iL Es warrvîted apd
an, tlerefore be returned if nut foumîtitt s
actory 48



HO REAGA- 0NV L~~ - .Tbe rinipal:amnng thasewere -a goît
H i moholasçffýEÀTio a wared ta Miss Anule J. Meusien, ai,

tÇhe 0eaig exercillet of thet oati ermedals toa isseaMinnie O'Brien, M.0'ID
tcokpIno on,,c .2a n t. .Ont of rospet R. Kanuan, 'FI. nicey, ... 'il,1

for mo i c nta! fai'LrdbpBila ight, Y. Stafford sud K. Brahaus.
et té âe of, ep ,sbi Bifou p~ ouea tng wspou s

for the titutio' rege7tea Ou aa thrsemaodals icre 'dbuated by Mr.
.,Bônret,, 11ý a la wasalswardy

f 0ture a! tin. pognin,.IOlqhwever, otîs J. Moeu nsd a riob matile statue
formate tha. a pasmfiig notice. A magnifi Minnie O'Brien. Bath a! Chose pritE

id01 meal, presented ln theo11u11mef o!dnated by Mr. Edwsrd Murphy.
Una 0XII., b>' tna tatae Chap- Th ii.By' prise for French. a handsoi

& e. ~thei J. c. Caisse 9,'nas awarded entitled: "«Vioilets sud Lilies," vas t
tedeyaaug lady wha hall attained the high- Missi A. Daherty, and the second vol

)ate inU wcanucat. The happy re. Mca. Heman's peuais, by Miss floîelly
ltpent irse Miss Vaiérie flejardins ai tItis Lt picawr h gi !a redo

qp ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~aiedydem>'. A toi 'le verfous putrrciei ntesiedyfrises, aver 0

A bIter . ed in ail, had br-en awarded, chaîce J(
.ta e ea wt neseilwere presented te a ofaitho elortymt,

aegndte nric te odl st aent.
bu.icton lad.that fuitbotmoi ho 'wouldi Rer. J. Callaban thon doivered ab

betow aXon hefrtnnjate omiptitoi a auperb dna auoIte praspereus o.îundsti.con of the
Scamo af bis ofl soiection. Thtis gracions sud wasfa lowed ina a -inilar strain

st prove5 how deep la the intêrt oaur RoI>' Elwerd MNurphiy andI Rer. Fathor àMo

Fathei bonis su tho saaied causse of educatian. abfter which thes pînceedîngo tsrxuinatsd,

Graduatîng hbonora wei'Ocauoferred upon
Mlises A mnelbt S c tte, feont bMntral;
Katis Gbue>, Broaklyn ; ViLlerieo Desaordins, COLLEGE 0F NOTRE'DAME, co:

MontrOcU ;Ltzzie Grmme>', Albany', Y. ; NEIGES.
Auio K.'arcl, 2Montreal ; Lotuise Stilsan, Tho distribution e! Prizma tak placs
Monidan, Carnu- Carnie Minehoti, Philtadol- day lest at the Cullego of Cote desj

phin, Penn. MoisS Alico de L% Bnuért, frein Noutwithstsudaing9 the cari>' Inter, 8a
St ifyaointhieWOfl gold imodal for domoati wîic-h the Oxecitts cosumenced some
ecýoniy. ThteutettiitlOft clased vith tai, ithndirei persomns vrin uattoudanr
distribution of i otailit»is aud ribbous ai hon- wcather heing s)f.ivarahle min eltsië
or. Thetrecîîtitou fer ituPlictiY aund graecein parents Wace indtîced te avait îîîe.msî

eonetitieil tIsa pupils o! Heehelags the drive tae1bc )reseant lat theistri
couventmhveseo> 1 - irye, as ful>' sus- iih inlaprot-erbisîl>' sa ilitilrcstime

tained ou tins occasiOn. Everb, îhiug MOf sav ap'Lning acidresses iiint$ngisiî nt
oonncctl us that the sytiterft e! educatien lrersAppropirtte and wîvoll tic
poîsurd uit- ttis etabli-shsieut it tht anc beat 'Tle programmniie cousistool cf is (ir

atiaptsd tca brra the truc, %act:dinplhco Eîîihtt t'tf'14un na.

tri'tinig of tpiios n'as concu'lit 111- a'Urt

Mout st l.i Couvent, Guy stîet. lu M "-iter iiifrcdTuIa htsuet-
regre't of "inJt sI cf the lut*Archhishîý w'lel asS thse cobbî titrenu, te biqsaurpri

BanreThoeçryiit.rtg 'passed * lt in a elt.tfjie mrtning îtnti hirneif fl'.uiig in

mthe - 1',i ofsrîbten . athe MîusLtr Stotroes, îîhc aotrd as
tho pveiletot't' cf tht Bec- Fahier - iiring t to I-enrue, la

colin, Stîprvin"tr t ise Mantreal Sî'tîintiry nr-,asvat hutiîohpt

t'ueze retre u î4l ppsn h e 0131 t' di hR' tr,ýtuItrinite,50littrature alitolthonfi

Vebvre, Sapo -hr ' te £1, ofBochr-tutiosîa-tachenî se adheittv rte hi%

Cilnon aheiotte, 'arbr î rîeîa < Boult-her et'sintentis q wero ni-titsver>'
ville, te ,ti-,Fther-Tvraheun estiug b>'thev ocatl ant i8bus

Can0 ill0 s'rloiir.''oouuecaotnutic erendsn-d Iay theebhild ren. Thed
ilo loupldresýsed iiln4 lîack cnstumes. of iiFtcr W'isc'mau elitiltdrounids

The Roc. S;sters diai net îhi5 k Ilt aduiahle tae lue i -sealniivio
issue pragrarrînt-'s. fiat amang theiaelvea a îuttotietHether said' mach avoil po

speeîsi pragrasto 10nie >stariedofu t hsiogtjug rnolt a mnny hearing. After the c-ut
andi playilg uofsBornîe of tIse yaung ladies onsmnauet hui stu uenytt

tht i ano riv ttasadautl Th. Bsc'med shsort, the distribution af tijo
isiniseds'a stVOa lano ~a îarp LTehe tucplace. Thora nere four 1t1AuLi

pises sBang Ni-OtO ail apraprinto for teoce- ouoxe s oosaTtgodsooa
o"aun. Faîte gradus'es have came forth this aated af loscondTie dt lasîo

yeaî, uamehiy :t\1 Nio tea Ras Bell, Pgne-s ad wrla iCn. seioo ndiue ;te Maoc f

Annie B Oivsf Montreai, aud Rosa Stahi, coaueen1s j Ine ogasa tJ

ai Trerattn.dinught-rroai Mu' Stahi, slîrr -ilfr lion en>,iacaîtfse.itolil

of the- Trenton Ieîîd.,hatyongladies ï,eepin g, La Clitas, Nagis, o!froky
graduiteil nid' tise higiest hnaisr. CioltW i n o ieFouhcus t

inealsacr iueevedic~ AiasAusttoIPui niion, Me1ntru. A sitvcr medaul fora
for fane>' îî', -i-c awieg nud cturibr;tion anti prtgress nas awtardedtu taFr,

b>', Miss llu'.rîu, of ('arnaa'oili, for praticiorrir>'Veret, Mentrcal.
cf musio. tigethei' wîtl a siver tuel-al. Tien'__________
s-rs titri' gol nicîlals gît-est f r
paintiiiî . t, MAlis BelUince Ai- T/lE GAI'JIOLIC coinrs[,Ei
atrouft, t îtîAltîuot, ltre Jirotiise AC E5

Peieie, f înrn.d ud Miss I.aorîssuir, A A R'

f Boauli. Sl'rnîcd ilswer-git' fo1r plait ANNUAL DISTInIEUTION OFi pliEli

stalag îs! nu- tI saitk. tu AiesR 1b11-b08
.&, tof 1ti1rairi. lis ariunetLtise I>cî1n, A concrt reas giron n 1Fridri> alter

of Acthab u'iniýE. MNild Pis oftExcellîencer af ix - t12CîLthlic'Ca)Itiinciouh'et,lu,u',
pirtitaitol no-trogiu'-n Misis Juidiot M-aion, ai Ct' nciiutsreet, t4>'thc' piiila (11 it

Meriîiaust,('i, lisa tC. Gîrcux, d.igtecroi suolier "ittis.AIl tac- nîeniîsla,

catin Gin,,ivz, c-I tha 5th, lat prcscrt inlath ht C Otic 'itd Bosct tu a-il ns atyciti

1 orh.WVet, î,iJlias Lttld-gtrl Net-ai. 4iuîuSOX'.Mr1peilt Tî~îî
gelt undal.vu.e lsu icc Lus Car h e il tari], acuitiiseults c ti O

Burtenuifi- cxccii-sîLicet aidepartietit.Alo -rit îl s4.icti h tilnjthe t îeIig;tt

Uic dstui!ii.iout r 1-zcs, tiare ati1 tt'priuut4o g sof the' -oiuug pt-oe. Ii toac a
avnS rraiv'.-Ituti'aiiS rerus rcndor.'d hy îlt: cili]ti'tL' One aîîhind aîîej'iul i .ng

puipls, ater n bletslta.,lieu'.Volier Colin <uttaaui[rtcitationis, ushidi werc gi%

madie a aliot toiiru', in wurlich lie gave in, inojat creititie nmarrner îy' tict papi!

tructions ho tinsse nulta returu as to a-bai hlla)vn îtire sorne of the pu'zes ,the j

their uttait-lices sisculd i ant aright lauùt. A: .f wl khrivesgiven ily>' .. kEl. j1I

for tho6c ustioso- inîutîjns are of retitraîna -litîtithetif lme aa w,3luii w\uts 5

meut tctesînr, tuera %vaa uer>' ittie toi5a, 1 iea cliiil 't utit

but in liii litail tutuorots sinanuier [lu e-maisI iol'iiu. îiis-- uvrnodl

aud taMlotîmy t>itrestitig incienrts wlïi:i.niu oi Sxýivrmi si

wiJI ha emr oeît b>- thenu in thte ftu re fi)Y Mn. -. S-.M1 1)1Y a!jîl ILoturd i 1,îrilo t
- Girard, Edtiiil ogîta ant,iiivoo

- ~~tor i-'enî- laah'u oLon, e t-p'hi

'LIJA MAlRIAl GRADUA TES. irasîk Lbl-gh anti WVilfrcd Ai\jKei

DISTIIIUTIOX 0F PitIZES -- TiiI WINNEJLS

Tiw uti' 1.a' tjtrîiutiul o ti fuies ýtmilck î>1om
lednî'sdav 1tnjt t eUttiiogtvet! n ofilla MNari it.

Tl'usf > lui,' :o tig 1laiesi the gîadîiting
Chise Lue v.'d thtZ,'1',rîs of il nor,'' givieiz

only lit Vola MaNLria. Oielira!,IC4t es4oc
tijijl O1tLttbhni f theUcCongregatioiiide
Notre Jliff'fi 3îsses M31-lia>' in,ii
Canideni, Ot. : . G rvaiî, 1JIarLfiînd, Coni.
B. GLlitîns, Mottre l ; 'T. l sl'ntniL't'mtir' li

Unt. ;N.,trrnTreiotîi.nît it. . .SaIliv;îit,
Nasîtuai, N. H.i, , . 3[CBIJIhun, Woshixgtunl,
M. Pci >vnbrokze, (lut. ;B. Seer.', Bli-
baratis, P 1r;'.%[3. S. $keliy, -Montreal *,M.

Ellion, i-w 0cîc: .. N .1'tyce, Lewist'n,
Maî';3. Ileobd, i ttreai -t A. Crîîok, Nt-%

Etr- . 1J lIVtk. ,Nrw YoIt k. .S. Ryait,

,;, goolnedl fr religiowus instvructitonî* pro>
sPrd bv.'R«r. J. N. .lkaréhal, l.P., Notre
Dinee Ge (âtx, waawaid ta missbSerrs. A
gold iiicdl or excelle.nce in îdteoitivtît, lire-
ented by Rec. S. Colin, S S.., wvas awoîdrd

te Miss Jiadard- A gld inedal for :eniabr,'
depaOrtiteut, îrsîîetby iclice. 3o.her

"i" perb e errz!, w'as awarded ta Mmis .h oye
A 'e aucîsioj* îîrinatnu itly gReta.>' 1. E.

'friiy feNatuvat j{isictrs',i X\Vitwruitt
iti.Nlst>'trîa.A gold inà lai for lui' il'irsal

11ol giîei by 3Mr. ' li. Kenniedy,
M'%8 iîad 'îl t NLMi sParent. Mdl

îîceî,db.- Ji b'Excollene>' bordi. ans
donn-te iera a-wtricd to M js Itlaydiiiiîiixd
taj Mia(rvati (hold 1îîwal, for il 'îîi'tic

'tinîî,pi eî'istaC, l vlo Riclev.. Notiter Stipe-
n-trielati b ', AI s. ElttiMîrplîy,

livr at loi t Mi.s éiîtte and iut .isA
i.] Hli.Auto;i'rbtav.Ii nt'pri-i/efoi ititifn n'y

rak' Clîî ivas aarded ta Miss parent. A
g0il mlfi" o litrituie, presciitcd by irT. .1.

Ifaydîîîî, Ma irreitîî Miss JH'cûiîtii. G,.i II
tardais jer îuatht'uîatîcsi, prusentird b>'.\IrP.

t iai1va1m ni Mr. A.Furent w<vesIwvrdcd t,
Mliss Sî:livan aidta Mlies i. Ilîlisqn. A gtld
lardii ,r elclcîtioa, presentedl by ,%I. A.Mai

gecui, I Vais awîrded ta MIiïss 'clly. A gold
inedal for Eîîglish cnversation, given b>' Ars.
WnYt. Kennedy, was, awardod ta Mss étiiuns.
Tile Couintca de Eeaujeu'< gld nmcditifor

Frevnch canverdtion uns awardcd te iffs Mýjc-

JI,î. .012W JJrELL>S A CA DEM3Y.

TUE CLOSIXO EXitOISICS AND) DISTIBU-

TION 0F PVIU'ES. 1
The cloing exerci ses of tlle pupils cf 'Airs. T.

Crn,ivoîrsCad,,y toak place 'lVodnoaday
las', und Stere largolv attended by tle friands
and l3irents of the pupils. Aniag tisose preî-

Sen1t nvdet-Roc. at is j'. Calahan, F.
McICrthy and-1M. Callahlan, mMi. Eûwaîd

MUrphy, 0.8.0.> Mirs. Ed. )Murphy, iii.
Dîîckett, Mer. P. S. Muruhly, Misa Murphy,
MI - anmd is, . KMozios',MI. Boit, advoate,
ýArs. Ilonin, Dri. and Uis. Leduc, and man>'
utheM Tihs ruma veîa tastefuliy doooîrated
îvth fIou%'evsa, evergîcents feud mottoas lnFrtench

su nglish,. Comspicnons amauig thoso waRs a
beaillhrp compised of naturantflaners.

Tua o peninr adaret3s ws îaad by Missr T.
tfford, and thes reniainder ai tihe programme

ca11nss 1cfpin ie, agduetrocita-
Thered t ^crpuise in ool

Th rsuati. afp ýei e n hon ptapice.

- e ,' . . p

TUE ThUE "WITNESS AND>OATFIOTl nrfliONTOLlI.L
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'liv oluotucs ooîîîreîl 13' ft-'same go-ntle-
muatotlir pc-lutut atshaip masti it-idelt-Oro Jatmes
lurara, Alîcieotii tý,o nd (ieutvArchtea-
-'uIt.

Pia ic !otr gt'tseral ecleîo presentîrl b>'
Mr. F. D, Naoiak angtI non'.v Artur Dlcisie.

'1'ws, brtuze meojuls anti fifien dllaîrs, cf-
l-ccd it' M r. 1> S. Murphy for exacelence ila

i -riîitkiieLeic itîsi înî-iuno'l ritiitg,anduln
hi> Frs. C. L ithorgotand UiJitirir ucarteici.

Tuy ri lo,uesedals ant i Ijtoen deollrs, igC-
tisued hly AIr. EI â'atiMut-pli>'foie excellence

tM Ise EtglisîL tutshenîtl Isî'lgrusg'o. .sad
cil ta b. osiColît a tnd Sif roi Furtria.

A gi;cs cross, danatted i on'.'an G. Ouimnet,
eutt»ni,ît--lzofa publie instractban, anturdoti

l' Anuiho l'iuiie,
Cointnt lonzo !ci$50, suvardovi te Jo-,eph AI-

boe'.Mtriîi.
'Sbhîcr utedai, presentoti yIt>lis Excellency i

the (lovez nor-Generni, awîarclcnl lvSit-i
Fortin.

'lit flla%%i ig p1tips rcoiri'.1(l iplouins
Jus. Ai!. Gogntiti, A. Marin, Gi. A. Arcliani-
itarat, Sortes M i larn , Ucni-v locre, dos.
Z (l.gtanr, Anicîtrd Lutie tand Stanislas Pu-r-
rouit.

Pneparâto-ry coursie : A. Gr-avelle, Naulcýse
Laforce'. Fart aytr -. Otteî Sisattrd, Avilit
'Ihaînai, Af. Lnforct. Second ycuov; At 1uiltto
'1'to niboti>' JulintCmaluneiAigits-tn'I joi'

tint, NaaEtttiar iogar Lvftîlîvve. Tiiet
ys-î 1'.N.Lofebvrrc, y.' . Maù, Cdf
Viyer, ArturtS.Lareîtt, Errust islaolsîcr.
G-arueiii umnie nAouilus ¶'retaill>. JcîrS.

Mu phyriz.w rF. N. Lfb-e
Thie fouloîulng pispils veeeiî'svi dipleinas o!

civil nnginevrinig r-F. N. L-tn'bre, (Cvatdfraî
V1ger anti F. XN. Mo, tif Aintu'crîl ; Ennebt1
leiLnger, Quebee; Nî.Lazeaiu, St. Jean1

1B,îptiste ; Athtur St. b-auent, I-tifinuiski : J.
llectar Dupaont, Vaudlreuil.

lTe riacliclory lu Eagliah vas rca.d la>
Lyon Cohien, in Frenchib>' Sifîci Fortin, aad
thattof the Polytechnie Sclicol hi' Erne2t
Jielangor. Brio! atidresmss nit edolileristi hi
soiee a!tliagontlemon present, 'sand tht pro-
cenciiogs wnc'o iroutgisttea &c<lose nilli the
siingiug ai the National Auîhemi.

ST. LAUIeENVT CNV'

TRE ANNUhýL DISTIUITON OP PRIZES1
ANI) MILDALS>

ThR ansiual distrienutianof taisste tic
pupils a! St. Laurent C uvouî taok place on

Tlinrsday rftoînooai, riven the (ieveruer-Gtn-
sîîal's ai Ùotier nedals nveepreseutati. The
yeuug ladies, wblu arausudas' the direction cf
tae isIons cf thtellcly Cross, enterod on their
haiidays ou tht 201h of Jane. According teaa
spocial erdinance cf the Bialîap Ihe pessants-
tien as prizssvas o! a pivate nature. Amnag

tliooso lroent avmRoe1ev. H. Bisette, Chaplain;
Itou. L. Geoffrion, Superiar of St. lauront
College : Faîluors Qarsitre, Robant, .S.C.,
Roc. P. Clarke, Rer. P. Galaogior, Bec. M.

lerier, Rler.P?. Beaudt, P. - of St. Louent,1Re'. 1E Hauid. Rer, iM. Daignulat, Rtc. M.
Olairmasut. The distribautian a! prises and mod ais

thon taol, plan. Tha modal for gonera] 1pro-
flieno>', presenteti b>'Hie Excellano>' tteGoc-1

jernor-General;' vasawarded ta Misesal. I,
Daaennas, Mantreai. Two madals fur religlouis
inatruction, pri'ented b>' Roc. H. Briisete.
woeeaaia d ot Misses Suais Tracoy, cf
Watlthaun, Mas., andI Zolis Picurde, cf Maue ;
a geltI medal for lady-Iiko deortmuent pro-
snt!d by Mir. N. M. Lecavalior, eae'M.P., vas1
swardod ta Miss JaaepbLao Rudon, of Mont-1
rosi. SUcer meodula foi good canduutL vere,
awarded te Miss Zelie Plourdo. of Maine, andI
ta Mfiss Jasephine Dagouasof aiMantroal; s

gld modal for vocaliomuic. preaented b>' tho
_auiuuty, vs -itu tai, is Eledie Gaithior,'

o! Motrent; a gald modal for Plana), presout-
eti by P. S. Miurphy, Esq, t! Menuiseai,
vas obtainod by llsMA. C'ong au, cf Point
St. CJharlesatnd an gultImodal for damtes-i
tic cconcnîy, presented b>' H. l3ri-aette, vast
aware a Mîss Sarah Capping, ai Ottawra.1
Other prises wrs avitrdad ta Misses m. L.1
Datounais, Joephine Huion. Surie Tracy, E..
Ganthier. E. b)ineran, J.- Charron, M. Coegan,
A. Dsg-ntils, A. Riey, J. on . Coppiug,
A. Copping', D. Vistet, M. Hopîtan, J. Leard,
B. Lebvalier, M. L. Ibolalays, A. flufresue,
C. Doajairdins.

The distrbution of prizos te thi uils aof thea
Congi'ogatiou a! N-t're Dimnt, St.J eau Bap-1
tiste utreet. ta ik pinoteb>' R-v-. Fatther Bail"',
there heing alite priseal Rev. Faîtlers Martiluesu,

'jnve, Dueket, Tranchsmronîuîgne.
Thte stîver niedlais ni-rt maurded tia the fi-

towiug young lde:MesM. &. 1Brisiet',
Ntaad Fuller. C. Lasuarchi anud R. G -Itusutin
r it-s. fi'. Latziboît bt oi:te golti imcda] for pllain
and' f uie>' w'mrk,. ?4it L. Hituol, hetIi- il ver
ioe'Jud, andiMisR. Lersage Ltine ranofaiceutl-
lent and griseraliloîm)ortiiiiihs.

TI/S CI/Oh EIN iVSPALIîV

NEW YORitK, Jt'e '25.--A s ut ltr
vrîr'to'i, .î wo. t -.-t>Il t t'uti iof Stoii.

av-- rtCnceuàcad t L rt Lial a skrîuis
inaculsiatimtu ''tcî.Ti-' itvî--t.'uiLr i-i n-Ç
thes conuuieittlu <l're [.Donulactell l utl;c II

uarcluSS, uussic'otitie î.'r.' ilictltt proîria
Rotlitîg. Dli'fot'f viii m is epiii xri-aril

bng Fe:rrons'eci.isn il t'oiu $;-. uisul e ta
itwit thas resu oI t fve fssîst'nicsoiof n

ilirirs ia' bping tw 'dic ''yDr. ihier, te'
Iirst!bn;g Fuiottk, Dr.Vu:rn-ogepr'

s-iotiag BeL>Igiutu, an'! Li. li'ndone,-ist
tuer of Rî,vn o'lCnsmi.sigia. i)uroors ihier
anti V'au rmtgafoe a car.-fîsl suicro-
scopie es.sssunuten of d-tnt.rst.lcco uni
the sick bti lf41ot Jiicni, fîs' lte tirâIttis'-
.liitc<'.-reicti tie bciltuui 'iLDr. Rehlu ti

Asiatie cholertu att '' Juletttn, uî'ircr theu
disieuse is saisIvirulent. 'lyl'ia eIs''s anet r
madIe up their mind8 as le Uihenicrits ot!F--r-
rnu's vucinatisîi, nor do tht-y admit tut tht-

i§tkbtisties pntiiislieulatit alhave ifl' cl'itli

u mport.ucs. lThoncliolcro s..isîo at' (de
libiritel>' afthidti t1e utuutuitu' of ttuti tt
cases la brger than stttil. AIt 'un tt'

'Imper the naur 0uc je. iii 'nu rîoîcyb'
hut inuthe nebiiircoriag u'il ogua the.mortalsi>ý'
is teritihlc. T' l'o ducuta lire ce)nvincfr-tithat
fles greatîy hctp u, n sîîuisrcoea

3luîrlio]ato'25. -»'iiîr cfiii :al irrpr-rts vif
irhoilrr isi Su I ii Wu dricalar shîir' litu

cous ou rt% u 9i- il5 'ýnl w -ilsa403, eccitt
fitiVd ilit h i .>uc w .. uts 331ti ;:: i t >''
-lo'latv. N'e-tVrXuLiis's'u(t ivm":,- 5*2 lie-.%
cases andi 504 otalis 'i xtt.va c Lýosf rt hah ai

ouviinaIle At'lu La ''Icn'uveeîiuI ru U v

Aotîbeiri>' ut 'l'î'eoîo. Cinii'ttdcl CtîiIIr,
o'u-c î.t 1'li Ciutcil, m'. o.f umera i

iteoiu!o,.'o iîiut-vcf tvioc lut o-Lier, rit-i-uciv-

psatiip. us , lt obî-t i ýe.6't'tes4t viut
î
t
to ali or the tu' vai (..fthvt- oli itîle. 'L,
cut a tsb ua tt il fori't!erc ofî e i n'vilr'.

ott'ta ani tise titort.'r-s f tht ciL>' il,-
labitutî l*iythrIe htîurer ttitr c i''Otvistti

oiS eîrcfulîyicjctd

TH1E A'UlTIAL GOUL'I A 20il

STRtistE lOOFOiil ANT d" 1 AP.IlAUtE'k
TEIt1MIATEIs 13V D}ATII.

for sotie tisir ) t tt iitî-ig lt- h h-ruontno
t 

't
tif titis cil>' htiseiri. Ei l l- t t ut'-cienist 
a-ho,%% i; Wonthte i5uarbs Amet.ýi-,rxîoiiitiuiit, ai
Misle. Raveitlitt, tlîe ilger, wrieo cttê'usaPtltiiig

1,1,i'j a t , hui l t h -e o'birt-c .ttiibgu rio-tit
ili tise it ctit'o . lr % i tt t v iriiiiui ui lit -
stitîtti,)g utta titite lo in ac tiv)ic-brdi-sr0aî iltoh
tie ut-it i rg it îuus f I d tiîtt ii îo Iofte I iii iii t.,
:irruydindutIls %vdno-iiig graî'uts, iDr.îl-
sels; utas etasinii t 10 It ta liabit-l10'OUdo-rt ut'
t:oek cf be(i af Telc'.'ttdioî c'î-îîîîs' is
thitiu 1atpîrnttîl Lis-t M oinla', blitotî uliitai

t ilat ay th- brjal Cît11Arpîr rutcloçlthie rt'Sidcnc-
osf tise iiii ii-to-r, R--. N I tS- dr, i ht-y wto e

lue nuîuistt'r ba Bàitiiuuoiuro--Keov . Mhr. S- 2.-t
was. tuotatet' at tt- thuii duo- gri lte 1iitre.

otf te redding.
'estert a: a Il tIti' u vinttug t t 'ot s t-i- toi til

for teed-4iîtg. ''"ri-i t -v'1'iîtftorrti
asdît iihrt-titi imiî. Tlit, -xo\Jttitt rit --
groii rai-e cii li- 14'îî oflt-s lid ol-Utu''

Ir tii lie,îîîiîîi to0s, lI tît t aat latita -arn
tliaI tli al bvesi îaki fiadtrnflv rouî t srruI.Ioîe>
ill. Te îtvttieo-s of tIti'dis,-uo'n'n'-io auraioti

tua >e.stbsîg Misut'. I :l l ,t'itiî sdeetoi. Si
th- ti iut isiiîvnda uh 'l,'lie

A olivý 111,3W rieOMEDI

tie lot e! tItis privihogcd clasit.

11ev.* Fathars Loi>', Druninur, Lassior
anti French, prlisithe icJesuiL order lure,
are ta beave for St. Bloniface 'ni au îw dsys.
They wnul bo tanampaniod b>' oni seholastla
brothers andi four friars. Ti i uisian in
St. iBoniface la ta tako charge ai the coilege
thora, vhich has bean snicrnssively, occîspioti
b>' Olats anti socular priosts, but wha uricre
aIl sont on missions b>' Arehibislucp Tachte.

Bachaclh s a almcst în-rueiatly rehieveul
b>' wevoing one!fCrters 'Smiart \ted andi
Beliadeonita Iackache PIssions. - Try one itond
bo free froua I jn. Prico 0-5 cents..- açjý Us.

TRE NORTII-WEST..
WXlIflG, June 23.

Louis Riet's vile sud Ivo childian, aoooin
Bsse 3'Iioeabrother, Josepha rzived iu

due aeil>' haslut nighî frein Batache andI put »p
At a hatel ius St. Boni!ace,. JoEiaph fouinA
thoins luthe ouLasesafa!ahalf-braad uained
Calbatal'oyant,about an mile belon' the vil-
laga a! ILatoaho. Mutafaund the scoineofo!the

vacnt traubles terrill deselato. Tise people
have hbail littIe ta eut simca the canmiaas,
nîderat b>' Cen. 2Mitidlaoen, sapped issuiug
rations. lie mid tha troape laurtsad ansi
deatroti ad vec twentyie bouses durlng thefightat a great numbor o! familiars are in
consequonce 1sf t in a vtii> uniortiimte con-
dition, ail titeir etaothos andi furnitura lusciug
beenltest. Ho doesnet kacre lon the peopile
are ta gel deung.

TUE RECLEASED i'SIISONER5t
MIr. MoLsan, the H. B. Ca. agent, -<risal

nov ut Fort Pitt, sapa that whitle hoasd his
lamil>' suff'eîod mach hardahip, it înight have
iteon Morme' White lte ludians issd plent>'
a! provisions the>' 'noe cenpratireîy cotu'
furteble, fuI ufieîî'rds tho>' suffereti froin
Imunger. Tise Wood Cr'cs apit afi' fram 1Big
Star sud forceti the latter ta gitle dp tilte

prisanors, Lisa neye allauvod ta atiat for Fui t
P itt. At lte lime af the llghs ut Frila
îi.u'io Butte tic prisanera iverae sent ho the
mc-îI camp, mini>' sotte :,W bravers. bing le! t
in thc poition. Noue off thc prisaners une
naucb thic usmafor thie trnp ecept lu tht-h
lathiag, ibihis lariery manuch tattrcil.
The a-ats aef the prisoanawi ivia are twenhy-

ca-o in cunîler, are as boions: William Mel(-
ria, iluitnsB-'.>'Ctitpaiuiv uctorat [Fort

il 31Ciro IL t. hia leo-nagcîi I8
Eiisi, 'ugti lu;G i'ianut, uj 12; K-'th"n!ilit,

agin 14;Atogs, igeol l0; D.uuaus Johni,
5îg .u t]Dj']iemtius, iged 4, nuotiais infanut in

or i- -ihu têra'g- . i, fibin u bt ruetor lit
Fr-g,,bitte, 

3 trot. Aairu. tti itrie -hIlolcu,
31uiciitrtAInùon-tîIIl aI.4JJ i s 1 ' 1 stLits

clerk ai Fî-og L-un'; Jltîtuî itre1 ,trick, fartai
itstruelûa i uioîîu1Lu ta cnley' Situtîî-,o
1-I utisanus is>' (ItIIîauatsIc-k et lFortitt;
Iloert IoIgsc:ui, ubuilztauAir. MuLu-utri; John
sislistsu, iaisît',is>' eoo- tt [rag Lie

mil nTri)epli l'crrin.

Thue trruapis iuoie reueireotl n-u erdorts 10 inave
yo. (;eut. Midhflotots itiursntooti te lie

ivul itug 11h] ahi cotcaceuilutîtt aFont Pitt. Thc
uutuipmi>'(Je tte' OSuit ttoîhuîi tt Einonteu
Akro caiog fi, liandsutthc Athianti auriueîl

y,ýaterdav,. Lt is tîciered lb-at il a ic bu i-
týitruIon;'alettre A uusil I,'litzriiosloutdlC

intol agarriswoits e t Itl'uts tl l iittlnfand,.
'ite (Qun-.beorC cirsy truaja uilh t11.40refluait>,
sîaking Ia ttalIscigîhu itif 360JOn, aboltt8S
tIf avinnaire mauinto, riiti four grila.
't'Ieee, rithth ti ie hla.beîb ituait atlcd ho

tîte tiater ipolice, mt' î, 1vialstioiigis, b'.
itfiuto t reacenr ri at f tter Ite capture

tif lHig Be. t. Ili .1î0W isoi 1to avuAe utc ior.-
mîasu tilt>'bouesuiti !imitto a i'oaîrt

condtition, Iluir suplb'(Iff3lu1un tg ir.
liîniuttd uheiliai' Wvov Cn-es tfl hîteii t l
tt Thiee.'.s ir et alsiontttif tmi-n
lion.

Louis l-iulîcttc Jious ectnu'n'ted ai liattie-
focdo lite chituge oi tt-cI'i)tiii felisy. He i8

'isui-,'TJizitrue21t.-A td'aî>rstt-ht froii tit
'« -I ot oti irOs alituutlit i t-t Iîtn h dou-'

jrui ftr if lt'trotopiainvtu irýit lt. 'for-i
o- oios ir' eeigit; ;oua tiua oh-tu. 31Midtdle-

t-ta t-' aîittt iu'tosolItf cî tct'sti f

ti ask . lorthoesn.' istu'''f Wottt ii ullt
Libttl i i ev- arrîo uter sd'rt-t- oi t>' oftift

1'rir ,'t' n t'sir- t lu'- uttlit-r ir-ra-uts tiouî'
ho ba il ii ag t lu aon- otb tof troos 5
mu ou'iy i îoItOi tit il t-I t n I sti f btviu u-n

litas. e à--ii lterf-t i tt. Midolhi-tais
cs' itv-C !;ity nilttig uiut1itt' cislt g-O tîeii'
tit t- i ndtn-s tuîyttrtthetusio0) 1qt:.
Tue>' et olj-d cittIýti ctii Ii Uldlitue titivo etio-'
anturt -no-t' cgeltt t;r 0 i, t-ILRt i ilii iglîltior ys
oValitiug foi.te arrivuiutoi thtIiitrot-osl tult tlitit
humae ' leesenoîteulfnitrv'sut I'>iloPi t tri'
.tîouunui l te3t'uae.r larqirro ictabvtît,
il itîterti,

It ia jprebable that tlit.' LtîSiIrt-st a caouple
lo i in iir'l tmt- ut ite ctrare Iface

5
bho -t-

ub ied (jbu'9 -t isi.h I iiI leicoit befto' soui'ui bîog

t tt'd i tr'-î o'utc ttus- , toî tet u i]eîntiboîrs
t'tuuhe.u>ittaYt-iliiirit I andl' It %Iiî lsit i loi

hiuu't o o- touiitiiît-il iriuugiod i t , ottrceitti i ''ht

itiCiqt tgal dai*

10111ifiî'îîtl-itt-nnti 'il r-cc-su tsfrui it
tuohu,)it - luii i % ielu' î'Y urth'W s

A nt:sn'it tas unItit. l Itrr5iinit' i
ot-ttutîttttiil 't ii'i- i' i ruruivly', t i t2a

rt-vuitud hii-,ir t;itirin. toilai'.

id atu-i t i iti ot tcl-'î- ttii.utîiceo s hio
ut clii;Ji t utu' _[ ug- -ti ' - Itîut t'J F i tllit , ti- 2i or

î'itî'î , ru 'Ylo ýiulu,' itýo îîruîJ ,î'u'co o f tio

Mio.i. o iî o- tt r-t- difsso'îI I rligti
lIuîCI . hriii til ti iu' k l rît i l 1'u vii i'tul,-

ta bit , niii moi e!i. G . ii It cuir, -Jlvi h lîtt i ut
attni ; rtt0. it, i< 'r (t' lil lioutai ru- it i tus' ur

,)2î't-ildloiuIuout-Il ii ' idoi uinen hjc ii.

Gtte r.
A. dei1 uatî:'itfrnut i;isî ulooniîrnî t intrs

tIi tu t~ityaittu u y i N ti. 1I, 2tuIid4 la
lu i--s -NIltttthCnuvi-'Artulitory L,i2 e ei rut lvi
t %Ltiitep.ca l ri nc-i-tîi'If t-

b .(JIOtil, sUr't(fs - t i fî t- ll ito l 'h i('i lui
fv' ias n-uaniud (f i P5 Itun'. lu-rt. Ils' aisy,

peau e! baking lica usidcraîian lte Palillonti! thtelislf-lareeds inîplicats-ol lithe North-
M'est trouble, sud ta authcrilbe tonarîlutJe.

fr.iying their expenaca iisheubo eming trittis,
lien. Judure t. J. let-'auger woss-lectad
prtsidsnt ai the cnr.vmittee, sdaitiMr. O. Mai>-
tineAn a aselecteà vnicoîrebioient. Nlr. Jules
Toasior ati L. P. i'elieubo'r, mdviotee, ritarc,
joint sotetreanti A. Mitbtreasurer.
Ater a faut'iittarles frota mTtflte L'irvunger,

ite sltevtirog <iasarAiî'urnrvltiltidtai>',luir.
FiOtati im, rtuel for 11e!, àina eorrpiic

CouonîutlniCaha iicoatl)à C)nel it w lVoipeg.
and wcil batve nmnediateîy for that place if s

K

1

joinei Big Beautr ual tMintura urgctl titem
ta do se. Baoth nitra c-amnitîed for tria].

A dinner la te lac giron on Taosdî>v t
Qaubceta Wilson, Waodman andi Moian, tice
bbîce tstilloryme rvi have returnued dis-
ablIc1rmiwauntis recoivo ti thtFiaIt Crash i
iglît. Woodin uanAdfleiàcan 'it mnet e p"y-
iiaicit]3' (lsttle(iv but sau Wison huas lest an
a:m, theC hreîticPt strongi>' urges the ovacru-
mnent t,> previde for ich as hlm b> soai kintI
cf eua'plymcent ln the civil service in addition
ta th(-i prapaseolpension.

Cs0tîîcznS CiscxN.W'.T., Jiso 2S,--
Delarme, ao, if-baeeti, wouuded aI B'stoohe,
wl-t abos boum at Saskatoan Imspitul, lias caoîc

eocercd, and, ho prevent bis escape, van
brtugit-liera ta.:ight, sud là nais'Cîcieli'
gtardeti, suuaitiug arAes fhem eadlqmarteîs.

1 1 -

says ho thinkEr ho bas as mach îight tc a wife
as auy one. Ho la firat canain a! the Cerralla
cf Carrolltan.

THE CUBAN TREATV NEGOTIATICÏ&S.
Mamtrn, Jane 2'U.-The Gaverement cigait

1?stcindarlesays iL la helievod that Lihe Cubant
troatyv, negaciatod by Minlater Poster, has
pioveif eompletoly unecceptable. 1$à tnow
Arnorican gavorinnt has fraus the isut
shown anlrroper spirit in the matter andI it
wilt be=nted. Thes paper ia piobsbly ln--
apirèld by the State Departinent and eho'wa
the ' irritation foit there, but tins inference
that thora 'nul bo na broaty lan uwsrrauîod,
ait it le uudorstood negetiatiausstI iocutinne.

paatpolieuint of the meo om be haT. 'Ho
purposeuaassting at the argument of juris-
diction which will ho ralsed ln Riol'. casa.

WINNIPEOû, Mar., J ue 26 -B. B. Osier,
O. C. Bnibidge, Deput>' Mliater af Justice,

ansd Leslie, bis seretary, arrived l orn
Ottawa Ibis morning en roie ta Regiua,
teacst as prosecutors o! Riel in the
npproabing trial. The Depnty Minis-
toi of Justice vili bc the guet a!cJ

i. A.' Aikens, QOC., dnring bis sas>
iu tItis oit>'. Theysan>'Colonel Richardson,
atipondisi>' magiatrate, will prahab>' t;>'
Riol, sud havo anlother justice of the ponce
assaited with him, Tis court halm power

ta sentence ta death lu tho avent af a verdict
a! gniity of a capital offence. Tho>'.'nl
vaboh ith nstereat tho Moaso Janv merder

unase, vbioh camles tmp fur triai an uppeul fromu
Regins, asait 'nul essabliah a precedount in tho
eaming trials. Mr. Burbidge says h i;iti
hoe noceasar>' ta haro tva diazon jureaita
Regina, as osch case vould reqviro s separate
jury. Tho prisonor eau challenge ais aud the
Crnrovu four jurra.

Numneraus half-hresds are ariiring at
Qu'Appelle dal>' !rom Prince Albert aur!
ilaotcho ondeacaring ta gaI ouuploymout for
thoir tosins. Tho proapaîrto are ver>'br!, as
titra Wts ri>' ittle freightbng tae1be doue fer
ttoeso pianos. Ail deounco Ril iinluthe bit-
tpr-st ternis fer lis cevaroiice ia surrenderiaL'
ta Goneral Mitdtoton. Fears nie entettincd
aI t rince Albert that unicsas aune steps are
totou te rolierie the starving liIti rectis anti
Indianas lu the tranietidistricts, lte>'a-lji
fornu iota, brigades anud pillage settlernents.
Titi>'n-cie more incansed uîaw titis hebare
thetîoiîelîien, anti arc sure tei giver trouable
upon the withuiraurtii cf the Ireapit.

ut '.îovllacuicrerut buintw V(. tiltitîlCen-
erto hMiîllcrn anr.s olîrreci $3,00f o' r gluvan,

.loiîi torlire.,000 no ut for titi-ce tîîv'
(ýrlîbefR Uîîd $100 orosli for ia ninihr cf autsicil

htrsq. Thtis je tiatîbtotti ler'. 'l'iteniacîvs c'tiitt'i

ColI. Anoattnt! oficer.,;ut tiis ponst ci-le-
tu'ti tIl Uic runiveo'sury nf St. J n'onBsI1 titét.
île lt'agoue t otoLotaa î-i>' op t ic-
'itu'htuîtiit off ti-e, iilîatîuilion t.î,tioanct
thora,

li I-taîuhtncetîts of thiih i 1, it'itut utitwit i-ve
.af tIse Wiunipeg Ligit lsîbîîtn>', unîlr o- l.

Quiuott, uriili arriveut atl--;oivy' roru Eîintiui-
ten next veek.

Maîxutr rla., Jue2.-SvtItuîa
-ue ic otiye-tii hrbnging tiheOSîim Bttudtiocoi
otI I teor traopue unircu'eni. Stitînge frousu

Brunit' River ta Fart IPitt. 'Ihîe stcîumîers ut
t'ititire Iouîî!isg utii ; vuooi pvel~iîîig ftor

Llite nais[ ont tif tronîts dom%-ttise S-takuiteiic-
%vs- uru tii iul ELiopiils, clunre lte>' uillIw lotitc
a>' Captais Psîiason nitih t-a steasuters anti
'inrce hao'gos frein 1iVinitnpo'. 'fle IreeJis it
Il ire liaviuig tdiet dt'ya' sports tari.vt!ile
tutti>' lte Utisu ii ltefeursatiefr tpartueîŽ

'îirrtl'co. Th'ie ste aoter Afisrti is taluing tln'
\iclEt'ou andMl a onifaîniiies t Jitittiebtonî

wt-ece tise>'pracceet hi; Xunbpî'g ta liiî-t
1il ir itooetire xris tailtotthitlrito>' a ini st>rtîîog

home.
t"t3imuf lFacltr 2,cbeaaLitiiorestîittX'oio-

itu, Spiirit saoîroli-rd Quulsitl, Dlnnty utl
i il un rt a, tItatt I 'risatis in tîrlerct Jtlite

prezý ao îîln i Manci bott i t'rnîtuk- 'Ji 'ut
t.el ts ht~le rot ustht ilt a to etii>i to îaiîyis
lt'.-i sîg cxhlii ti tifoot' theue ti ds. 'l liî o>' rrîrnd î'
Ilie croir tes osndotllisean utto t blit ut t 1 !i't '.

Lits lt-se I yice i\i ex tir i.hileltiardîe cf t ileo
rite iots lt icl thb-ur îî'iI liretgv'--

vý-iI lie ofoîr. Icialuoy o- .Evet'>' Oiy ut'ld
fi) t.l ii'. elle! clitila enurtaria irth e ln i!>

l'leCanttîrs ai'o oj att o-t' irît it NIoîtsc -i cie,
'it' lt,- îlot uupitltt-ss eitertiuI lie'

ril bngl ertts su ui>i e titi IProovuinciIS-i prvcnie
i-tilt ih Iis alt-s n.tîturilvidvenu' a Iargou cr01 ivoi

ss tiîtg iaac ,nouott utenecr .4int' fi
.t lit" vlegîtî gentîiei iutiVrstù(irtniitte forth-
- -ntiltrgtrial soRiftietl tt'gNsi. Mr. ,1S.

E u-rQ. C., us cain4t il ir thei 'of-sitt,

si-rn'. ithc folhariicg -t " 'I'ukeo stice --lot i itis
,iRui 4

" ias Lieu set <liewn lotbc e etrsih' uta ' y

1%it-tîl [orbiter tîkie notice ttltha groisniIi
tireur] tgitinsît thi coetuvic:tiontis tiau. utoutv
tinouiit othiarre t it, pristîtir Iuoving

* n ol '-ona t e l l e h i ii!tr uie ri an th. t an t uîgPlu

isvingfnootd in tiec ticînurroun, juidgnun-nt q ftire
o: t nI e ýhîo1It heloiirliufoir pniattitir ; seeeiil,
tiJie inehictisnc-tut (if 'harg r ilîcît rii i J
prikanarrittr icti urus tîtt tienore brurgliot
t a-fore etrI%ýssetti ti iy >a.ugrand lJ or', ito't.l
fltin ituiuatîiaiiauv tutitii" cotintîtuvt-t
i r , il ilitiri ja ii tilbrî, liarc a ;u.r ni ti-!C e-
i.f inqisit liona t it thloire ritiirerti 1îîiseutv r
toi keu lt% tr le iJgs'd coroîita'-ainiîncat

ti.aoS i lai-ti ii %th ot îs vi- u ce tîga init a

E nQC, aprokat int on fucîtelalf (f ltei
jarisonan t ta ttnu. Hic uilhit 1cr ati iiiw'
tibo (,titl the:goaot hlit tht, sti n iliiiry
-ouigstrt iiri tihe Nonliîeust'ierîittory ItRa'I

fi. ii t o t i L u uaafor nsuracsnr ii r ence
hubet taouus ,i îiial toaiiatst ugnoî'i
j aiy li- Il ti 'i uort i uiskatt lic-bitt-rit.-s

tua iiti ini that Ntoiri'esî l'enri bt,,. i sfini le
ilin:ty of thte iuijeca t- île uvef o>b diu
il hoi t l] 3attitii t, Ï011I paintet oint, iULrt iII

lotvigltrio hcentury 1 Iugîsh atktttact-nur:
vitite taealstîoiu lutiIli,; cuantr>'fer lte teo-litfi
tuf tIre Il uîIolsatslia>'eîaapany ; laiter lias
ukftcrwaîntlsgivtlt() tnagisurott'es taeIL>' tritl-

ItuoLs, lil toht-ývr m'as tuiteru;' 4cls tLàkt
owa ].-uY 1;' t ufî a! irliainienlt, anuitMri. Nuctîn

tiiS cîîtuis iu 1 i sîti st ic taae Is-- lý

lIdfton ta Yaur Wlfe.
!tof!nceter OUARDLtN, JaS SII, KW143,flê

"Windows;"
cRamsa! ng ntho waodland upu I 9WLS

Itms0 rhododeudrcms sud groat nufea e!
May bloossminei! Il Th<ta n ws au imteresting
graoup.

]Et included ne wha Lad beou a "'Cot..l
spinnerIl but wna unow so

Parayzoed Il!
That hel couid anly boni ta lie in a reoliaiug

position.
1 was Attached twetvo pars ap wiCk

"ILocornater Ataxy"l
<A Paralytto discese o! morve fibre urrly cr u uas
andws for s.tyceral years baroly able ta got
about.

Aud for tiea Mat Five years uaL able te atteai
ta My business, elthougb

Meny things bave been doue for me.
Thei test experimient beInoc Nerve strelehng.

'tCwa yeen ega I was vothledmthue
Homne for Ticurables!1 Near Miaucheoster, is

May, 1892.
l am nfot ' A dvacate"; "Por anytbiug in the

ditapo uf pacunt" MNedicinosi?
And inzude man>' abjecti 'ns ta my d,'ar wife'n

constant urg riu<ta try Hap Bitters, bat finally
ta pacif y lier-

Canseutcd!!1
I Ibadl ast suîte finboobed ltae firt boftt!cwhea

ibell tach-nuo oneuvm" i. Tis ns Stur-
day, Ntuveînber Mi. un Suinday nîarnitig I feit

Sou stroîîg I coud te>MY>' oum camîiniuns, "
wias surti otil(

So "tàrted aerise icflaqi ranti bock.
i loakrcly knŽ'îiuioeenslmjei. ias ail *fl
Ult hanUse. 1JI 'i .. oîutîgareiitIit aa.ck I:y, ustulOS

xvnîk qultc sRaCe wltts'îuitonyý
I"itk-ICI"
tir .'-ipjort.
L 1itu nw t iy >%l iC 0tit'O, tan it4 hei socl oitfaeable

Itoyîo lui;w go'

io'y rite ui' i iii iiîhor.'.io'sb n.ai
'l'au &Z-r-î'oi lot- n l trtet> tii

CîY EtîNoe 'liuell wttfi. rtàî.lt or RTN-nfl iapa onf
1wia ito la't! ' ' oi l iansvile .'. iilo dlefw t

TUE - TI5IES.' AFAYIt.tIOF AN INVEWrIOA-
TINs, UlUES iCESISTANO'FTO l'AINRLL-

R1<ll'tilOODS ANlIltgSENrAITiO3H.

LatN-véinS, .iîîiî 25. -TuTùrusà says : The
(lt>l'crimc:tt oughit ta staut>' ietist L'axncll'a

moetion ta c:tjuîrc into tice Mtamtraaa ud
Iirltavtilla tuits, as if tht>' favarthomoîtiooit
ail I tîtaken aisd dufeat their aVis siccative

andi t'îorntou-3l incretîse the diicoalty o!
govcriîing irelaiç. 'Withlîot1a cacîcion polioy

tlite>' ot alret"tdy, it oleclares, incîîrriug os
g raî eospousibilty.
T'l'lioîrl rof i>tnît'tuî-cîa has ht-en :îpointo4l

hUercci Secîcttiry for ther Coloni-st tio.Eari o!
Kiriture a.îîîi E.îî1 <f ltîco.rv od-a

'file Qactri u9 cortfecro tiK4îltoot
flic t aî t'uitor il hcNarîîi oifN otrtloortoCtw
t.nil t.- Est']cf r tlttvt,îie' pon Viscount

l>tîî--vsniît, Ltaroll Iivtle>'.Sicrobail)et
Co lii ttit l Si ri iiuri l oitt Iti irotiet-
'*it'tt ait l(lt iP j!, 1< (oîrg iRWts

Surty 'lietîr l oi ti t'liL ei- t.1ii 1-f0ti 17
i i lic ofs itte o îm i' .tttr R ah of ir u

or o1to "f lItie ';tioft-Migtlttunttt iai-t f 1

Geo. Shilivtise[U. -S. (e il, t estlU>ti;tket
aînid iUii ni iiisria<d <vii t hOe outîograopls ot
frit iteis. 'l'io ti Nlyr it stiu:tite urî-Fiits-
tutu Noimccli stidio i îîonii t' a ot altts'tr for
gt-ust rejobcinig 11)ICnulioîo if Atitereo foiund

tit' e tile ta rivetutalthe itpostt tous Eug-
lisit îsojîiorts.

At aî rîîcclig oi tieýti'itlîs4crilocra ta the
l>.tz, y îno'ttnrrla l as io 4 tIi rots;o'.inounced
thatI tliaeticiiition ishaveot ttgeg;tte4ltIheotu SO

,tf .930,000I, biio-!ýlitisioularge ttnottfrea
dtniericaé,

Lits ti, Jtc2. ''iiMart 1îis tI #if is
Iluî'y h s telu'gt'ajtipWiiOi. o'rlWolo'd-y lu
iî:gyjît idit hie 1" biifuîlt ayisitti> wicthhia

\ovst. ni lthe it1ir mviii -,fthe' ltritiuh
trIoto)lA(VOta tt' 9-SOi19tîIti. ieMi104tds

h ',tii rt Ilt oûî i tie n mitlIe, for
u-.utî'us nt<tto W cisitintt, tthe cxpoliiîcu.

J hA)N0lS'L -A 1ij" l A il 11;AST AE '

H u 'f'îiMril., .ItinL-*27.-An iiîlîittrst la
tii ot'-rO'-ls of iitîi:tcy is nîw puîtîflisî4, in

fasu w r nîti , e'. î %i'. n:o'.r tsiruit - to(,- ha
ýt 7^r. îl l t; -t i ilt! lilfor tWentVyt-a!a.r

lie 1i .tiit trio e t 'tc!mloer in the' ut'igh-
iîîlî.,i leit-' tiututtl te hoe worthIî ueeriy

in 18710 l ià is ;fcdieti anti the old
ge-ntlcroiî optancnl tebu inconsolable,
Abouiut r;. yeur igo, aithougli ho was then

S84 yn-urî'ofiLge,le Iiîavried a nomitl ecf 20,
'rice mwri irtgecaarlIgreitt îilignttii'î iinaugc
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speciflicppledges lu regard ta undefined ques- I -wonderful curative poers in thousands of cases, Th±!ans. Dressed beef now cames ta the Atlattc has feltit his duty ta emake it known to his suf-
.Mr. Parnell gave notice that ha would call seaboardi u tie best condition froai niha, ferig fells. Actuated by th aotive and a

'the attention of the liuse to the administra. 2,000 nuales away. desire ta relieve huian suffering, I NvilI send fa
tion of the Crimes set in Irelandt by the late ---- free of c arre, to all Who desire it, this recipe,
Goveirment. Mr. Parnell also said he would PROMPT MEASURES. in Genain, Frencl or English, with ful dire- t

moIa for an eriulry inta the conadct ai i'of ncot it nerans ieuantho Iren breakia11iurn tons fo pneîrenig anti!-idint. Surît ntibynail b
cocii, anuncre couilis iitir tcrl%- stane. iiryurtaddre-s'nar' raarnsng tus isaÂrnninnIV.

offuials in tht Maamtramaa and BLbevillar ectora italiua does hies morsttspeediy irmaerectl- A. NosLiwlck, oiseer . Y
tases. ELECTIONsI -s. 1 0 V

4 E Ts for eBrooklyn hlas oun' ane church to avery " T lr-are' Yng Man " proposes ta v

- adeve' ro b ssued fThetDuke of Marl. t 024 inha ants-less than any othen ait' n cre nt in thet Parliament, in the Tory 4orere t ii satizin pposion to the re- t Unit Statts' intcre, the histe(ri constituency of West- a
ele ofo i ibrother, Lord Randolph UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS. einister, for which lier father, Sir Fn

Chiureil, Ir.WoFdtockt. Sir John Baruett or ail pnses orfaamny medicin, Hlagyar's Yei- Bunlett, aias th- fmonus Radicai mrember, ta
- eisèmértionced irs the Lieral candidate. low Oie iand or lIe aI. It leis edwit unprece- pi

Sir St$rd Nortbcote, in a farewell ad- ntr eitees 1 t nry a ri eg Chroniau nasal ratarh-garanteed cure- lia
drers to hlis uconstituents says: At the pres-- orten duresroithma.rDR. D Sage's Remedy.

I )~W~E~r eosn~~ ~ .lLis'everv DAC1, àJrî euteritlahwomep

Ölu y ire.c
-~~ 1allhisbwervicesratCra LcQfnhisisOVe. ' .

; pPFERENCES BETWEBN bO reign andtothebu iI¢yWto defedd Dos a Slna. 1anger 7breaten gveryonb
SJRVATIVESAND IBERALS the true inter0estfthfeIr, te uphold - ?

. ALAN rlaw and iandgogoem t.
*' 'r r -Mr.Gladatone a'n nention cf gi Üg

hisfpreenoe to th Hoae:of Qommons as lie noW PUBLIC ATTENTION IS DU mCTrD TO
iiariablydon butwilllead the Oppo-PERSoN M IE".

SYMPTOMS op RADIoALOrisTRUCTION TO siion without constant attendance and will
- ässa THE CONSBRVTVES-TH E. attend:all important iebates, ani not leave

»xBhlnUION D P ÂME»-U P is party without hl prsonal influence in Rochester(N. Y.) Correspondence Inîiana-
DI'-BTO BL ASD.any oriels that:may arise poil Snid

O DNJane 23.-The criais in political RELATION$f WITH GENANY. "Judge," sêid a yong lawyer to t tvery
tas ie believed to have ubeen. poased and The health of tht -Enperor William of saccessful senior, "tell me the secret f yofur

emoqt .probasbly to-dayall differencem between Germany is one of thémoat important mattera uniform succesa at the bar."
Conservatives and tberaIs will be arrangod. that coucera the Salsb'uiy mlniatry. Lt is la "Ah, young man, that secret is a lite study,

Ia si mome technical points only yet re- *uch a precarious condition that it is coi. but 1 will give ite tocou on condition that
main to-bo mettled. In prîneipleit i olaimed fessed hla presont illness may at any you pay ail my bill- uring this session of
that .Mr. Gladstone, has net d-parted from moment resuit fatally.' This, to put it court."
the lns originally adcpted by him, bat he bluntly, would boa benefit te the Tories. In 4Agreed, sir," said the junior.
has b ade fuliler concessions t thte Conserva' the vent of the Emperor's death thora "Evidence, indisputable evidence."
tive tha;n were honed for. Ho reserves, would be the greatest likelihooid of an Anglo- At the end of the month the judge reminded
)aowever,.fol! liberty of asction in regard to German alliance following the natural and ,the young man of bis promise.1
any new measures or motions that rnayo expected dissolution of the continental triple " I recall no such promise.",
introduceid tato Parliament, at the sane time alliance which now exista. With Mr. Glad-. "Ah, but yon made it."9
undertaking to assist the new Government atone as premier, Bismarck could never core " Your evidence, please ?"1
in completing the ordinary business of the ta harmonios terms, and the aged Em. And the judge, not having any witnesses,i
ession- peror's strong family feeling prevents any loat case for once!

rN TER HoUvS op coMMoNS. direct movement on the great Chan:-ellor's The man who can produce indisputablel

At the meeting of the Souse of Commons part towards a rupture of the frienlly evidence wins publie favor. I had an in er.

this afternoo n the members took thé seats relations with Russia. Tihe Enperor'a view >esterday with thie iot succesfrta 'f

they had previously occupied. The attend- death would remove the obstacle ta Anericain advert.isers, whose ad-e tising li
ance waa larger than on any previous d.y of antagonizing Russia, and the Salisbury mast sure-ssol because aliways backed by 1
the seesirn. Government would partly reap the beo-. evidence'..,

Lord Orinville announet in the Hanse of fit of this change ir the political attitude " Wb styles o advertieing do you use '

Lords, nud Mr. Gladstone made a similar an of Europe, by beIng placed la a position Ias ei Il. H. Warner, Eq. r
nonneoement lu the flouse of Cemmaons, that ta accept Bismarc.k's probable overtures "Display, reading marter and paragraphsu

"the MN-quis of Sàlisbury had accepted office, for arn al-i.ne. Thiis wouldl lbe ln tihe spit o tretc l.

'andt liat ihe had gone to Windsor Castle ta of the negotiations with Earl Be-aconsficld, "Have yuou many tetimlioni a.

informn be Qouee. wi-hose legitimate policy successor the Mar- I answer lie showed me a large cabinett

aibiJ f onse of Lords adopted all tie amend- quis of Saliebury is. This is a prominent chock-full.Il We nave enough t )fil Boston,t

menti ta the Redistribution of Seats bill subject of gossip ut presenit in London, and New York, Chicegu, St. Làunis and Philsdel-v

paswrcl in the flout af Gommons, ad thon sulchara trint iwotld, Itlit, Pilowedîr la ianîroing pajptr.ro."
adjeurat-iti ctit Theursdray. Thi flouse e!fi-astistrengtiene tle Caaservati 'oCabinet, ' Doreu publie!>nrny f them Y'M

Comin'an la' adjornrled until ta-morro w. and sa ehance its popularity with a large "'Not a tithe. Wodier-fui as are those we a

Mr. Gldstone lhas sked Lord $alisbury ta proportion of te peuple as te m eLs tihe fll d(le publiih), we have thouosnds 1ike tient

peritit !.iua t aike a tatement in te l ors o lections very close, with a pos inibiity of t eri- -tr oh • W ane r fe cur 'has priajbly 
of Comrnuns to-norrow regarding the nature rmplh for tiq .Tories anr a conîiannoe a! ral * ,>oas. .. W'Preer' afsaleitrc'
of the arrang ment between thu Liberai and Salisbury in power. The expected deathof e nt tûe riot successful mr>erlrL'tlr- for fernale

Conser'ativu leaders. William and its consequences were the maln ciioùders ever discovered. W<e have testi.1
toile of conversation and surmise on the mnn1s ruai>hlies of tht highet rank. burt

TParis hourse yesterday, and inot stocks were it would bu a Lnat a prblîsh! them. Like- i
The nanes ii the unew ministers have not flat. LNotwithstandling thera rniora, ail the wise many statasime, wyers ciergymnru, I

been anannoneedatlici.liy. it is knawn, bow- telegrains froi Berlin and iEms state that thr dlctor's uf r-wide fane have leen eured,e
ever, tl bueonstituted as anuouîcced last ugbt Emprerort iiell. but e e oaruly refer te such peirsons inu thea
with le f.olliwing additions : Postmaster- Lousn, June 20, --- len the Marquis oft maost narded terns, as wr' do in our reading I
Gereral, L'-rd Join Manners; Attorney. Salisbury enteredl the roae of Lris to day airtirasi'." 0
Genceral for ]relaud, Mr. Finîmes ; *olicitor- he was recveied witi be-er.. lu tie cuîrs. ' Are t hee rerding articles suiccessfull i
Geaerril for ireland, Mr. Mouro ; Chancellor of a biort aiddress the Marquis aEid i was " When ruae' tht-v n ite suci an ijpression i
of fi-h Ducàny of Lancaster, H enr Chaplin ; not necessary for him to repe-at the state. thai whin the' rr i.il ys' of iii laeialth draw F
FirstJCommissioner of Wa rks, Right On- mente made by Mr. GIldstone lat, evning ir! niiagh hey ar irm.-rred, and Warner's safe
Drvid R. Punkett; Parliamentary Sccretary the Bouma of Commets. He expirait'd th'.r cure is ud."
to the 'lreaseuy, Rowland Winn ; 'arliamnta' the Quseei hal inifrm1,ed hirm ha. it was uar " N, ;ï, a is noi rtmeerMatry now, aes at l
ary Secrtetry ta the India Office, Lord opinion thaut ha might reasoual, .e'pt oiui first, ro 4.1 rr. rimstaat arrii exti t-eeid- t
Marris ; Secretary ta the Admiralty, Charles upon tle. sanes give by Mr. Gut e vertising. mLariou narin, sel: it. i

T. BRieie ; Civil Lord of the Admiraity, ier Majesty' at the same tims, ti<ie t sel aler its mert arit hu'ov.n. ri r. entr,
Ellis Ashimead Ilartlett. The niembers of the serious injry to thas puhe vi-e' s; - just eviea en- r tr. an sk-paaes a.nd

the Cabinet proper are Lord S.alisbury, Sir settlement Nas longer dclaved or new con t' iipr-i tie . rs f rhe rer-dies ipe y
Staffurd Northcote, Sir Michael E. Hicks- plications should arise. The Ma a 'id la.: ,. Ve feel it t uinr duty ti i
Beach, Sir Hardinge Gilford. Viscount Cran- that ie ther, with the unti anitons t "as it f rt rwii. lnrce, b t t eoiila ur îs r
brook, Lord larrowby, Sir Richard Assheton lis collagu, thorughàt it was his di v a a- iti or ri îiI.ie s kl w h t m use th i

-Cross, DA. Frelerick Stanley, Right lon. aune oflice, al he hoped titi rett <' er. next ild rt.ýi r a " r:yle. IPeople won't read plaina
Wm. H. Smith, Lord Randolph Chorchi, weeks wî'ould show tirt he ie a ded th,.-<un-
Lord G org Ilamittori, Lord John Manners, proper cotrae. The Maruis, in una n rr \ lt . th ir'mit that i li- y r

tise Doke rèf iRichmond and Gordon, [fan- hie a1ddres', matie un .pe far the susrit >, <'arud r Wea' s" ee thai r
Edwand Stranipr, the ri of Carnarvon of ail re.onable ment. The liei' a rl th ir at y wuiid -tilt ainig ami t'
and Rir-it tion. Edward Gibson. The Irii until the 6th of July,. sai p i a1 hrem s .s to irar
Secre'try pmortfolio was offered ta five others tt situa ' n.tri ner. 'it woil' do .,ir a
and delied before Sir Vn. Hart Dyke ae- AD uari ja.- Li) r d tire dettrs oaf r trsg rg p
cepted it. light Hon. Edwrard Gibson, be- Um June 25.-Unal Jni waris WL- :'t fimm .uîfr" r lo e f' .' c
sides beitg Lord Chancellor of Ireland, will Sir Char-les Dilke aul Mr. Cinterl'in to w: t-s Warnei '-, cre e.- ' t
have a riutton the Cabinet, anuusual honor. keep otie a lrolaind. i:rîrrcc s their uieu r-rchuih, aud thr i" i utub -

Both Vieold and the new ministries will go tour as anI"cietaiel nra,'rruîvre," and 'sys tiî'nr withwhich en mni î.* e 1r.r Of <'lier j fi
Wtaomtor to-morrow, the former ta aurren- that it uuly adIds utilt t, injury. 'lhe 1ela înpaired v4g'r, r rin tothe voîh'

der and the latter to recetvo the seals of speeches of Clainbcii ire cher.t das- u fe-elius rsor,- c t' h by to t rsame
office, the Queen aving confirmed Lord irouicalhypoctisy. "As lonL as lte Houa aas. r

Salisbury's Cabinet, of Lords exist,'' e-x"laimcs United (la ' Are mes good er:- nrrruent t' i
" nuly a Tory Government eau pr.st an itree- " Of ail tie cases k -acnc , liver. rnrlrrsy mi

RADICAL OttST1tUUtON. tive Humea Rule cheme." and femae riisear e i - ':ure', .ot t r:

There are symiptomes already that the Radi- - - -- per ciet. tf themu nr r , <_-n o heir lia
cale will do their urmeet te harras. the Con-.Uers.oWhese m wi tt chfaFri rd-'1 "l t
servatives, At an informal meeting to-day OD . c"i ti thea' . -raf rCir'- nrl "ti

they deciied te fight the budget untess it is Don't suifer any longe-r withi the pains and permanently reachinrst many eros drs T
fally patiefiactory and ta oppose the issun of aches of lietuimratismaa, iwhich akie life a burden o)rdeiri>nt"'y ieachhng so nîîanuy serions dis- Ti
excheqner bonds ta meet the deficit. Fur- ta ou. teief re adnri .nII ànu-iht,hcari o "rders Y" - , t
ther, tey wîli ansist upon the passage of of i dney-Wort rtbrig Mtrea ora ue tsni o' 'bwi Ir a ns e.tn: '[h l ca! Kidney-Wrîrt. t>rrg 'eailrn"fW tc.eaC'i liante ,i. -'p rsCo
bil removicng the iranchise disqualification Bath, Maine says: ' I was cmp.ittly pmrw- scrikien fir ovr lrme iias lhEu- . water r
from persons receiving pauper modical relief. trated wsith lleem as nu cKidiey triublers ruppv was : e:tev p-.- r. Te kidneys p
During 1i proceeding aof the House of Com- and wiras not-.pected torrecre'r 'lie tiai doloderiereth sources i -ia -h .'-beirg. se
mens ta day se spirit of revoit was minifested of Kidney-Wort hle'd mue. Six r(1s10- pu1t IL I pocallutedr byi disease, ail Lite b1lood Iecomes a
is the speecheS of MesSra. Colge und La- On my feet, it has tw Cuti.ru'ly cntre! l'e mie i poiuned and'every argan is atlected ainid this l
bouchera. Conservatives expect some im- have had no0 troubl-ice.".ret /unrli thraten- ertry aire, n'ho necglects su
portant diplomatie changes. Il l reported .-. trmt h n /prom ot/y nearly dead
that Sir Austin Laird will return ta Constan- Tes culture in Ceylan is mrîaking lieudway. ma f /exî um f le airer ta r
tinople and that Sir Edward Thoaton will The crop this year id estinated et :;,500,000 i lf 'w Waner-iran ir ri.r are,-. nd
remain iut St. Petersburg. pounds. .la--uow i is tire eoly 'n ly in the rim thrat

TUE PARNELLIT'L' Thomas Robinson, Farrnhame Centre, P.Q., :a "reîufcr1 isor'', loi triel everything ai
have been asked ta cross the lioase with the writes : " I ahive been iamietued with rheuma- else mn Vain. Curd by i mvi.i, f ioughtijet)t p
Conservatives, but they refuse. A rush for tism for the last ten years, and have triedi aud, from a Canse cf duy. pre ie l ta tihe
seats le eipected. many remedias without any relief. 1 got a world. Only by restorirg the kley acid t

EUSIlA'H ATTITUlm, bottle of Dr. Thomîs' Eelectrie Oil, and frund liver can disease' leave the bîood arr! the sys- fe

le lu reported that Baron deStael, the Rue. it gave institat relief, and since thnn have tam."a
sian amiassador, las beeén instruoted by bis had no attack. I would recommenred itt ta A celebrate eranitanen jiryieun once s mid
Governiiîent ta maintairinan attitude of re. all."-e- * . f . "Tie secret et the watsdtrfi sucese t
serve towards th Government of the M-aquis Th-u - - - c. -avners sieritisat ibis sarelgu ni

of reibieabury- De Stael is aisoinstructed T a t Yatush, Siburla, is saicd ta aven a kiney, lier a u ret r ts

accordig to the saie report ato insist tha be frozen frrim the deptih of 50 felet tu 1,000 whiah primarily or secondarily nt up trhe
aecodir ta ht unnereprt, o ighsttha

the Zuiikar Pass ought ta belong to Russia, feet during ai seasons of the year. mniy <i humîai ailmerts. ic I, giret te

in order te check an> adivance Afghanistan ----- ~~~- ~ ~' - - dus-ovecias a lirai y> iple. rt

Mnay p-eta amke fateRuesiu terrftory- SCOTT'S E10ULSION OF PURL COD "he haui ut 11. l. W1 rner & Cr. tands t
ypr omk t usa-LIVEr ILWITHHYPOPIIUSPi lHTES, dre -rved-tly hi;b r, ldIt e4cer-1n

LosoN June 24.--When the House of for Pdnrary T'ouh/se. J. T. - y.uiailyttte s 4ofCW rctutlari .aithiaiat s has ns
Commora uit t-aday the Conservatives tooki ILiD., Andetrsun, .S., says : " I cinsien b' ieuugnia l' ci ve 'wrld, "l ht liM .,Adeiia SC. a 1" i rs(tri ver twiàrbl ,;- e, "
thein csecan tht treascîry banchas. Notice St' mîiî n ftr t~'e-îrepiL' 0sf.suce sbas beauai 1 r,îf 'es'ra .. r

as g c teth t Shohouàoulad urnN t ceer0 ' hr best rations ,this succeshsbe qae A r.co
titas gi-tur thctttse'buse wotiid adjourna fer a la the marlera for Pulînonar>' Trotisles." PEN Polru r.

week oit Ftidry ta permit of thue ncesisary o
electians beiing heldi. Tise corespondlence A expert acarcouu-.mut hais anriv-d rat St. 'lae memuri''îiip of tira G3randr Army of the' p
which ar. Giladstone readi com'prisedi a series Louis front Englauto Luexamaine tire uaccunss Rt-public le 300,000.
cf letters dater] from June 17 ta June 21. ai tise Wabash Rtaliva'. __ - -
Lord Salisbuiry demanderd plediges cf Libals -'----- -Every battis cf Arnica anad 011 Liniment ua
support tos enable tht Consîervatires ta finish EBRU PIVE DISE ASEs, serti ais ramples, sold] in twairranitead by the proparietors ta gi-e ti
the absoluotely' necassary' business of tisa es- Blilus, Blotches, Rinugworîr, Sait itheumn, s setisfactiona gr rmone-y wirl ho refunded. ut
sien by giv'inoe the nesw GOvernenee prece- Tetter, &c., yierld readdcy to a persiet ute ga
tance on thuse days fixe.d f t! ir nupply cr of hainrgton's Quainiue XYine anal Iron, arnd Survi"al r-f thre fltest. Drwns' S!ixair hait i
arpprnpriatio-n biii, and, if n 'aern way- af Tanin Dinner Pille, whsich lay pusrifying the'ounlivedu et'ery other coush. umnsedy simpldy ,ya
mieetiog tisa dleiciency, wOem i - ile, to let bslood remover therse- unsighutly' evidences cf in- bac:ause it is theo best. ini
tise incomne tax reami at : rrn the ne- wiarrd disorder. Sue tisat youn get " Uaeniog- tu
ander ai thse yearr, leaviug r' deicit to bu ton's," tise originasl rand geinultne. Mare peopk, adults rand chuituren, ana at

met hi- anissueattexrcqur' ld<satra Ltir- -- -t--e-- reoublaed -withi astivencss thca i-rit> tany> t'
penra>y boau. Lard Saliabury exaplacined thatt uncenadiary' lia-s aru almnost cf nightly on- other ailment. Dr-. Htenry Ilaxter's Mlan-
it would be usalese toc tale office withaut tihe currenca at LPottsv-ille, P.î. Intensa excite- drakeie Bitters wll cure cosa:venae ramidpre- a
support a! tisa Liberai leaders, heetause an ap maint prev'ails. vent tire disceees wichai resulit fir it.
peal ta the country> under the Seata bllI -- - - g-p - ~
would bu imapossible boera Navember. Mr'. NERIVOU$ UEl1ULTTATEJ> MEN. , , la
Gladctoare la repi' gave assurance that lhe you areraltawed cafire tnrl e r<rp'r theuseof 'thea deerperd coal mine ici thu wrnild tisath ta'
lied ne wiah ta ambaraes tise new gavai-n- o an. eniat a v taic Iafet w1hil-rrcSeui Riose Bnrdge Colliery ait W anec, Liacashire,

ment. Alter consultin chia collesgues hre lu- eI uro ''eouis bon>,tuty, losstor itntyad Mnhood, ahichais le08O yardlsdeep, oîrnoîta halfimile, t
fortd tisa Qeen thiat>e canîceivaed i-cuitd acradiainnrdtriliec '- eoî nir dluar' Tisent is planty- cf criai further dowrn, irat the t
be coanry te pblie duty ta compromise tahe aenteed. Na isn ls tanrreul lilustrateda nimiit, lieut lu tint salid strate le 9.a rdegreas F-.

iry t peHus o!Gmonp> - . wth> ru! tsfrrtini, e-tc., maeied <rtee l'y adrerrsstng -- - --...---.
liet fteHueo omn ygivng Votale ne-t c'a, -ashu -ih CONSUMPION CURED la

specißic plu-dgesu not ta opposa the remaiig ---
business ef thre session befons posusesing ail Tisa town couneil cf WVrightsville, Ga., Aiscldi phnysicien, retiredi fromn practice, hat pa
tirhLetsbearing uapon sueh bueiness. Ht cou- bas plaredi a tas trf 55,000 a yena'rira Jramtaica. ng hadi placerd lu hie hnandis by' an Ea Indu.- tr
eluded by' anrsuring tho Queen that facilities ginger 'nussionrary tre fannnala ai a simple v-egetaable s
for expediting supply mighut reasonably bet ramedy> for tint speedy> sud permanent cure ai ir

provide, nd ferebwoldbtirq tire atin-ar tnîn Ilr'e nri' i r] adca asrto Nron suii>rn i l r
the publia service, Luit ha could! give na Itnudoca liood nits are req'ured.-c • Nervousc~ Compl]aints, afiter haviug testedt its h

Ora.mwA June 24.
On inîtion of Sir John Macdonedd, the bill to
ithori ste t egnugmentati n of the rnount'd
aoliee force was r-r.d a thsir time and passed.

T' he hillfron the Senateto provide that the
nouîtd- police wen operaing with thie militia
horid bî iunder tha military law, was also read
tirtiinrandaipesseti.
The bill to arend the act for taie botter pre-

ervaicon of the peace in the icinity of publia
-orks by prohibitig the sale of liquors in the
eighborbeed of such works, was rea I a second
nue and pcased throtu.an comnetee.

Mr. Carona moved that the bill to male bet-
'r uîroîvisional respeting justices of the peace be

ad a re-on! Lia. It piroed ii!tiat inornali-
was im waruants o(ifsjietiCe of the liaue should

'ot n-ecessriiy nder thems in valid, and to t ro-
-ct justices ragainst vexatiouts anrtiour. The
otion was carried and the bill passed thirough
in1lrulitteê'.

oTu ninr e-oint into c 'natit'ee of tupply.
ni te itei838,25, fur immngration expenasîes,

Mr. Prowasketi if tie Ontarit Governnret.n
ait ar partion o tie immigration expenses

r.Ontario.
Hon. Mc. Pore cusaid that they did no. The

sed to pa%' part o! tihe expenFes, but twu or
hree year ago they rafiused to do this andi inowi
did no, evetn py for the ferd of any imui-
rants.
Mnr. Pattrson (Brant), camiaalaed of the

ugima ret by tir iimigration agent at St.
ahil,:'2. is thte bise brick ai thre I)cart-
ent of Agricuilture. He grve a dese ipoion of
he climate of the province and staetements that

t the agricultura rair ladiesimade au excelutii
ihibit.

ir. Dlakesaid tmlrash should not bu allowted in
blue bokc.
Mr. Chaplean said it iold be better if
rntlenen oppaosite hini t ilheit truth if a aisi-
r character inst- ad of d!n preciating the coun-
y,
In arnwer ta Mr. Blake, who rsked what was
e amount of immigration mito the North-West
rI yTr,

M. .ope sait alus .ns's an exceptional year.
wing ta the troubles many people wha had

eft Europe to settle in the North-West had
een inducei by the United States land coin-
an es' agents, wio made the anost of the
oubles, to take up lad in the W\Vestern
Lates. The consequence was a falling off in
mmigration.

Lu anerntri Mn', Bain M,. Craiplesu iraiti
at Fren chsntdiaur mai bee con ug firm

ne Eatern SlaVes ira large mimurben, anti ha
lad hopes that the repatriaLion mould continue.
hart 'ira stillBse C anadizs l.aving fu Vile
naatern utata, bta beyoid th-su eing>
ent out during the ha'yutg tersei tanhe were

'he item after some discussinn was pasmed,
he House resumed and adjourned at 2 a. m.
Th supplenentary etiuates fur 1884.5 are

rs ballons a:-Tht-y prmeidu Ior n an xîeuditare
aereebla ta capital ao f8,328,269, anti tee-

einue 81,56,667 ; unprovided iteams from pre-
Îus 0-car. $R76,32U, nakiugn atotal of 83,569,-
45. Inder the head of Publie 'n- ithere ue
ipropriated for the the iloitreail armories,
îa-.ooo, 'aid- nuîen Eauair Vrerc1niaunse,
,a Gracia E-il mcuranmuu \building

akes A3,300, and bicoutimi Marina Roi-.
ital 81,350. Tt laputy' Speakiner's salary,
cxed rat $2,000, is inelnded. The sum of
52,000 is appirpriated to pay remuneration W

iu irilg t • LUli%This ast-aureat, tire uthentirrendiuant -

heiug withdrav u, co] ontemori y n.
Chariton hving beet lest.

Hut. Mr. Vail than moved au amendmient
that in case a inortgagie was placed on the
Algoarîs branch the branch should remain

chairgeud with tht publie adivances.
Sir John Macdunald siaid he would accede

ta that proposal. The amnendment was tere-
upons carried and incorporatued l the resaolu-
tion.

Sot endmnerLrarnts having been propose
and lest the resoutione uere concurred in
and Mr. Pope introduced a bill founded on
the resiation, entided " Au.teat ta amend the

Canadien Prcsitie Bawa>' ac," i c which was
ruiia i rfiî t rime.

Mr. owe moved that the fHouase go uto
creînnîsiit:c cf gair jpi>'.

Sm iR Caratusriginu eviewel the inancial
posilion au sim length, and mrovued anamend-
ment ta the lnotion expressing the belief that
stringeint measures should be taken ta reduce
expenditure and lighten the burdens of the
Peopit!

Mr. Metelan replied, and the anendiment
was fost.--Yois 42, nays 79. The House
then went int committe and paesed arr item,
r sumed and adjournedu at 4.10.

THE RENV1LLE ELECTION.
Pnaa'o-rr, June 2.-r. George White-

worth, returncaing officer for the approaching
election, arriveci in town laest night ititht
writ issucl on the 22nd inst. The procla-
mations are riinted and wii be ail posted in
the county to-night. The nomination is
fixed for the 4th July and polling, if any, on
the Ilth July. Mr. Shaily will be la the
county at once ta prosecute his canvass. As
yet no local oppeition isuanifested, but the
lon. R. W. Scott was in town yesterday and
lis presence bre is attrirted te a desire at
Otta.,wa amoug the Opposition leaders net t,
lot South Grenville go by default. A more
charitable iew, ahowever, audlone botter for
ail parties, is that he is on a visit t his many
friends bere. Heretofore, however, these
visita lave bean, lite angeis, feu anti fer bc-
tree, and a ouit kte Hnorablalichant
wish ta keep the blessing promised to the
peacemaker, ho should hava choson soe
other occasion.

For Notle Bash, Summer Heat,
Eruptions and s nnerai toilet pur-
poses use Low's bUlphur Soap.

p-.

One of the greatest curioasities in Japan is
the wondorful and almost indescribable
eaneaty of coins that ara oued daily, it re-

quirig in some instances 1,000 piees. to
mi e a dollar.

.AlWel 1Pleased.-The ohildren1like
Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm Cyrup and
parents rejoice over Its virtues,
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Nersactf ! e18 i ts è the
-- peridtt rexeceeded0- the u 'd $000 .

THJR eEBION~-FITB PRLlMENT r payoningenceies ini connueth hthasanm,
THIRDrikIaN-FTilPARLIAMENT m nal . -To nieet theoxpenselz

(rom or own Correspondentt ' $ isilnded Td tae meures for
OTAWAJun 23. tirpatig the disase o heep sab se prov-

Mr. Mitchell asked .wit was the -positionis fQue, 61,00 and, the halfbreed
our fiahermen would occupy on -theexpiry of com peison,,0, are arong the items. -ba

thfaishery - luses of the Washmgton treatys additional appropriation ie.made for-sessional
onthei1st-Julyr.IHe was;informned onreliable mesuengers, pages, servants, etc., of87,655.

authority that a notice lad ben issuecd by O wÀ June 25
tie.U. S. Treasury department te the effect -

that alter that date the - duties . on freuh b o aat d c abillte amtnd the
wili beresemd. An>'arrangement made ritir Conoldated Miltia At. Ht xplamneti *atawill beres m. A n arnee n ) -à& i Bthe',bill was for the"purpose Of -givingýtheGo

wuldheieaoegbereceid witheatisfaction enment authority to mcreise the pernetny
tw the people a alpartseio the Dominion. It corps, frQm 750 to 1,000. The increase was
tas part oitie a prangemant that tie Amen- for thepurpose of providing for the establiah-

waces w e ta bant e t rigt ta enter afur fai-'msot af-a achool of infantry at London, and
enios, riile aur 6mb were tetabuxoldet ofirn ai ont-infantry corps, hal! mounted tnd half
thein mirlets except apawyingwdutee.b r ordinary infantry, at Winnipeg. It had been
thirug mtanexcpight tist tht Cauadins considered necessary fron recet events which
should iet on a provison for a refuntai had taken place ta supplement our permanent
tht dut>sta ourn ipermen if neaiprocitn l- corps to the' extent indicated. The bill was
suheequtato oestablishe. IL cadesirable rend a first time;
that thoe y engset la the fa iadustrye A number of -questions having been replied
shout ntse kept in the ist moment ui ry
ignorance a thet changes that are nttake Mr. Caron moved the second reading of a
place. of tbill ta grant a sum of $1,700,000 ta defrat

pire.h-Macanadsait thsr ouit b theexpenseas of the «North-West rebellion. lie
ne rimpoitia cfndit a ri Vs Wash satid tisa up 'e the 23rd ist. there had been
ingo trnet- t tn rry .al' iin . Brit sh ep n ied n accouon at oi the N rth-Vest

Ngaton America ete ing Americera ports was troubles the fllowingf us : Pay amti aubsis.
ranuitte. W enntre notice was given tw¿ - ece, $549,491 ; clothing, stores, necessaries,
.are âgo la>'tise Amerri-ns fat' tisth pr. $612,144 ; arms and rianrunition, $30,4333 .

pose a! putsiny hre mr' t e tireliralaies telgrtpl construction, 823,094; p id k Hud-

nuite lucs ", s ; ei a wa s's Iy' emurany fur supplies and trans-
Sa Ma ta depri . C : i air tih (ana avig pora' $96,000, mila iril a, total sanium 81,644,-
fret ses - t-a0 i es On the 262. These amuunts included payrent ' fr

te eaesstion i r.f tae :aue u trth nt-sat ppiap1i<b re-quired for the tru ips, ireatd, meat,
the 'rationsf the acsesnd ted flnur, bacon, blanketts, tents, horses, eaddlery,

oulle eansurprira t te efisisrma of the arms and ammunition, transports, &c. Vouch-
Mèt-iime nr ri ss. Be regretted tht hi e ers had beeun furnised for ail tIe accopiat,

mas net aPr te ie>' th iîe)prî au tise traebl sud id iteen esaminedL>'Co. JacLson,
owing ta the fact, as hen had previnusyel Mt r Omi'litia sapp, afcer, oas -tei ras
plained, that the permission of the Impenfa bneMn . TeMaountfrradituar ao tiserunpat-
authorities had net yet been obtained ta pro- meut. T e amaunt for arme sud ansasuns-
duce that portion of the correspondence which tion mueluded payment for t e two Gatlinge.
hbd taken place nith tissa. The item telegraph construction referred to,

ai-. onae o-d that tire Rouet' glata tres cnstructici of the riliturv teleg-aph
Mr.aitet B etclt rneda. r te ta go in ulines for the purpoi of keeping the different

ermi. Under the originalirragecuensto vistbacolun s in communication withheadquarters
rterovinerl 1870e orIna arang en Tht pyments te the Hudson's Bay Companythe province in 1870, the stubs y reamin cereafolrusupplies aud for transport btweetn

an t a c1taserai ai r2,rwing ta Qu'Appelle and Clarke's Crossing, Swift Cur-
han i nrea.sg expandas anti poiatnn rent and Battleford, Mouse Jaw and the EtL-

the'incrasin, exenss an poplatin .,w of the Saska6tchewan.of the province the stusidies ait inrepai tis Sr.BeakrJ c
uterest reachecd 5215,000. Last yerr a Inai tep atiNr. Bak sir John Meacrtonat
furtrhaer application was macle for the vast raicte canrige of mails irnatber transport
growig wantas of Maânitoba anel the Domiion ervice tou fer the credritent b>'tie 0.
Government, ic order to give the provire - t. I omda pace ta btee < ait
what aid it couid, come down with tht ras- ofhhe mofanpany.nThtee d becs a
ntions before the bouse. It was proposed ta' largeny i fumont' txporet b' bth

transefur tise saeramp lands nu r'oa.i'cn tiayc>'cnlpsraiy inn fumniehiaag ti-scael.ar-t inînr euh-
u drasferutha setaide ia nadditionta the istene to the troopS. Thia, fi course, was

chii laid to stlO aC cuse or ait uni-er ith' an utnexpected war expenese, ihich tîe com -
h o la , ri, 00 etare f r thgil n ivthe rpi paany w iaa u n way oblige d] t 1inucur, butthey

'fur' Mani n - ic, ira - i m g the p unclertok the work ilingy, and it wo ild
i eae-a ll tie susi - , t e G rmivt V o 000 not b right ce bring talis excep ional service

per e lnr.i el s e-ry a - 45,00: to ha' a00 il0 u' t e arran ge nent, w hich oaly contem .-

ue rapin -rt w . So t rt e o l ew a plat i -re r trasport service.

rpo~mui.ttir r- f 605 entt, rjct d to a A ter sonme uit ussiaon,
p>;ndatrn of n5.000, u c toenli .Mr. Unroen 'rr itl 'vias imrpr'ssibe ta nrp-

ruy 'te. tir unrn ecnsds proxiiànste teta total cost of the expedition
mla dtr0..0, nu ,ul . po.ldipropose uutit aIl the vnchere had been receivel.

roh, 'tc'd it f4i-r 0u tre r' a itllra l ri c s .te on liant iet been received fro fi Gen

urdeut sa i auth a ri a r m-m ente h tthe Strauge. It w a the intention of Gencrai
rronr e w-at b>'t ii h D ruci v u mintelares hpur- .li(idleton ta reduce the force to the iloweet
osen. and a further sami f i 15000 for the posible lev at once.

o il nsrcin s lui.2:2 rau. Thiswas The bill wvas read a second tiimeaud passed
olasrb-e.uir ut ar enthrough connnittee.

rv. U'ra' i htMn. Rasa objecte] ta Mu-. Pope moved that the 1ouse concur lu
nality'. the C P.i. [oan resolutions.

Ir. Blake i ta, tire rinah:v 'lause Mr. Cameron (Buron) mcoved au amend-

houid not e- the '.hr 11of is ua e the nlt ta ptovide that the leasei lines of the

ight to chartr i rwn railw to the cormpany shalifornpart of thesecurity, the
nitd tesborder. Aprunt 't-ir was Governnuat lien, however, ta be subject to

uhdistresimsequnrce e r' tise )ie airf the 1w aunyums the conpany night borrow for the

nce of Im I charterb., improvement of the leasedlimes.

Sir John kli aM deied àthat thVere mws Sir John Mlacdonald said hie had eun amend

rrhetres nm ia i th iaun. riemr rnent wi ha ought would caver the case

WVheta i. cnar! u nsa d ,n na' hslirg at .- I a. bushel better. It was that the nosolution be referred

he dincL suo e of al c hters - n back to corinittesa ta cunsider tire expediency
ri!-vane tas n, ani -a' e hi-i lilaew. rnot if " te irest reoltution by adding

'arve be rl. ir e pIl lie 7 of n'.Iiing ft-r tirs iyrd1roeial a!perernal prOperty"
o-G et inul w-t"'al-r C wr.iati Pgtite a - ie est
rot unttivu '-trut r.at b i ao of th einpariny in any railway lines leased,

,rtuniity t ee- i-the e-rcaieiof h-N h 'muirjpany having tho right te exercise

et, was .. poiit;of .a hhParliamet] had fctirominetu time any per granted trthe
pproved, rend whi theh G rmntheleuedlies by their charter, aud veisted n

ad wisely' ollowerl. H e tirait the thecot pany, nhichm be.specically sanc-

chme was eqoitable and just. tiranC tlh lin" 'overnonr-iii-Ckuncild" Under
After sane obstructive discassioan the h use trithe (Ivencaunt 'vouir]haie
esurned and adjournedl. a lien in the ste-rai interests o! the company

acucordinL to tll ir ternis

WiLL CURE OR RELEVE.
BILIDUSNESS. D'ZZINESS.
DYSPEPSIP. DROPSY,
IND1GESTICk FLUTTERING
IALJND!CE, OF THE HEAE,
-RYSiPELAS, W'0TY OF
MtT R'HEUM. THE STOMACH

"TBURN, DRYNESS
".)., OF THF dKIN,
''r-eac ys sases ar-bing *ns

t -r •"' tR, rKIONEY, TOrnMAO,
IWESOF? aLOl.

a 1:11-' IraUtirurtetene, Tocante.

PERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE

O' IIOUSEBOLD t&

<UOK'S ÙI1 t
* BAK 1 VU P WD/) t

It is a preparation( of PURE and ÎIEALTHY
ingredients, ued ior the purjxoti o RIX'iSING

and SOTENÉNG, calculated tVo do tihe B ST
WORK at LEAST p ssible COST.

It contais nether aLin, lime, nor other de.
lteriovs tub-tance, 1s su prepa'eud as t lix
readily with flouir and retami its virtues for a
eng perioti.

RtETAIL.n EVERYWI1ERE
None genuine without the trade mark on

ackage 3 G

I CURE lFITS!1
vhen r soay cure I (o not nmeîan merely to stop tie

for atime aia taon liavo then rotur again. I an
radicalue.I he McIt dheaEPIEPY o PLNG SCKN a lite-long stady.

I trrant my Jemedv t cure the worst enses. Be-cause ote have ratea I ne ra.on for fnt noW nr-
clvng ace st fr areate au
Mutile o!fiMy Infallible rcmedy. Giro Ex resibid
rast ofmice. I coets you notbing for a trial, ari.

ViII cuire Yeu.«
AdOraisDr.' I. .RilOOT, 183rour St. N<w York.

N EWBOOK "MISTAKES OF MOD.NERN INFIDELS " by the Rev. Father
Northgraves, Parkhill, nt., comnprising Evi.
dences of Christianity and complae ansawer tO
Colonell ngerîl-, .Eminrtntly deerving fav-
arabe receptiait sud patron i andi Wairn
welcoxne." Letter of.B lhpp. alsh,' -London,
Ont., 424 pags'; pper75 cents; eloth, $1.25.

Sent on receipt of price. Active cssers
wanted.

'LONG DESCENT.
.ONVOI, Jnne 2 3.-e Pal Mai «

priants & bitherto unpbis<ed. proe!at e
cof the Ameer of Afghaniatau ta hie sulbjea

fsgnè u, 1882m-iIt relvieva the history o! hl
A.gbns' Iiming that Vh,> e dsea

fkbm the ldt Té iTribes, trace thuir dsçen
fr EonAdamthrough ,Jàcob, their bubjecetio1n gyt, hefr'deIverance tbercfrum hy
to'es, the«r wanderingn in the deser: èadtheir settlement fa Syria.under the lineerahipof Sauliid.Soloman, to their Babylonian

tivity, their release, their wanderinag on t
bille of! Ghoria ad their final set&]e »et inÀAfghaiatan. h cncludles 1w exhonting the
Afghani to trust God, who wii Prhe,
theim fiôhn their terible enemy, wRusi re
is wanting to devour themR.a, Who

THE SULLIVAN FUND.
ud ait, Jne 2.-Tht subscriptions to

innd fr the family of the late A. M. Sull'ian
have been doed. lhs total amount suh.
scribed la England was £1,570, and in Ire-
land £7,430.

THE OLD EMPEROR GOING.
LONDON, June 2 4.-Private advices frin

Berlin state that the Emperor Willia i on
worse. He canant talk nor do the easet
work wi;hout fits of ,Silny, whf are
mot frequeut during the day, c. i idght
he is rebtltet.

BUDDENSICIK PUNISHE .D
N.w VDsu, Jur.e 2U -Ch. A.Bd

sick, the skin bildur; was .dav sen.tenced to ten year' impriscnment and 'a fine
of 1,000

FARM FOR SALE
z00 acres (90 of whtch are under cultiva.

tion), S iles from Roman Catholie Church 4Barns, Deelling 1K.uxses, and Saiw andi (rit
Mills.

&*±TERMS EASY.?a
Particeulurs as 24 COM ISIONRS8TEE

W\OE POWDfS,
arwvhasant {àr., Contlsheir own
latve. Is a laforenro, and efctai

ttssiluer oV "cai t.ChP^eorhMJ

JOHNSTON'S

FIuid oof
is the ÙoNLY prepa ation of the kinri which

CONTAINS ALL TEF

?jutritious Properties of Beef.

, ,stu&m.J. .. Il... V&bV"utiev.. .
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ayer s er Pectoral ALLAN LIN

ou. .>L. .>,., .tr,,. v Possesses the g reatPossible oP er htabeal and control affetions of the throat and

June 24..-The Englsh p lungs, with ,solnte'safety for eildren or adults. The experience of years has,,%. __ ._Il_- .
.uxictn5l jeina dcisussed here> where proienitto bo of.inestimable value as a bousehold medicine, and for professional use.X - .. -IlEC R cfîL iaaàtt Loer Ompn
- es are ineligently and closely Thousands o! pb-sicàd and familles testify tuits great worth. Jas. E. Moling, 

-.- 'i:FOR THE CURE of zLte tryCompany,fr diplomats &ndothersu. It is liard, Ohlo; iWrites: "SI have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in m-y family for twelve io." We dertay cert thatseesupero sarrastûdhttha twhether the Tories undertake years, and havefound that, as a remedy for Coughs, Colds, or Sore Tiroats, ik Ct h - HOaren s i DM1n0for am Mthen and Sem.man, anirq .p Ua,,r Cenntpt tAe Oovernma.U oa.Laend MEUthug rnent or.whether-Mr.Gladstone p.OnO.tsm math e and cntre flraiinqs eman , an1ir rnsndfl r 0,aiy> Mnace iL15
the gaera M. Parneli wil b. M forund to -epa n nrronahities, y t £onana nd 0 con tteri CWthengitl n&mi fNrtm C rarey Uils.

he gMef Poer I eand. .nd a eOtP--ing ough, that the samie are conducted tilA honesty, faime and
have gained .te o dvagand ht.aA 

b )AU. DISEASEs or 
6 cTing"' ', ;g 1885-8mie'A aletna 18Co:aytr.e 

. ai iicate, lwth>!fac-aisniles a)citee aglish Tories seem.to me a dul et J. L ,Miller, editor of the " Lutheran John J. Uhlman, Brooklin, N.S., writes: T ca1t, ChOeStNDI Lung. if.n u attalae, n sedrtieena." Titis b maniglyn Linos ar~~~omvoanaoC tob fouowTag
Pli o.stcian i a diplomatist who is Hoie,?' Luray,Va., wrrites: "I :advertise "Tweve ears go, 1was aMiicted with ia ' -SOLP EVER rHER Edle.n« gfdcon e-ot iare hVtasI. Tler e

of illia Eng .alsh aoitioso "and I have -, . 00 PER BOTTLZbuinw er tond comp aren t 4e uu va rtrt f th i rpishigli idea cf Mr.e nothing that I do not know to b good. I severe bronchial trouble, pronouced b . N.S'.:XI strngtc, ed ve and srta limtta on rc at
o lioftial ski! than .I had before. was s.ved from ite grave, I am sure, by skilful physican to b-ery langeraus .4 nd have mdefattet lin record.e

F lsi aditly playedl the' Tories beuse of Aycer's Cherry Pectoral, ndiand iable to terminate in Pneumonia. <%mmrong. .- la.ndem .
gaitthe Libe la,,and it seems to me is lave recommended it ta others vith the After using Goe bottle of Ayer's Cherry TrriONLYnesan ... i.atite e.

ea ta vin, wh taeer realta. Lord Salis- happlest results." L. J. Addison, 31 D., Pectoral, I found great relief, and an occa-. THE NLY a n...",.1 . e.hxuseli Uteinl te0qÇI Cirassian.........1,tJOO . luchrdsun.bry hashown himsehl f unequal tois oppor. Chicago, Ili., writes: 1 "Ibave never sionaluse of iL s that timehas, I Vliashthink.crcasieruaL.........:4i, - .. .. nugkrns.na"wis ussonm Nova Seotian:.3"» ,30 .;TI gli Wylie.t perhaps it Wo "dbc fairer to him to found. inthirty-five years of continuous extended my life ten yars at least:' Mrs. DmRsnr . tvuan. ..
tat h be han net been -ah.l to con rol the .tudy and practice in medicine, any p.pA- V.I. Thebaud, Montrea, .Canada ,writescarthanhinkn.......4i01 A. utL lee.

y easto what h. must have s'een an t eincorporated in 18 far ss &y earsby the Legilatur Iboarn............4t5 1 a. r. Mrch.
i-Torydlcsof haty." e ratiot so great value as Ayer's Cherry "Ltat spring my daugliter was attacked U R E fflTTf Ifor Educational and Charitable purposos-withacapi. -n......... tpbe.ete oi<rl-bsPat.a.00 ý ýL R I uuo S.f Ilt hehareevefnb1o eusriani.......... 2,741 , 00nI$Irn

was theheas o!b tre Peetoral. for treatment of diseases of the bi membrancous croup, or diphtheri . Ia oi O- wrese rv e n o adovr s Scan..i 3 1> aoo iAi V&doyati talcs te have bren the truc foSba e -e ded isoi. ........ !70,1..Inu
' a do tbrontand lungs; ad I eonstantly recom- The doetor preserlbd Ayer's Cherry Pee- a anoverw0o n-g wpopular vote its franchise waras sian............,0-Alei. ongu a.poicY -in..was ked... ,1'51 OROhsaspr ftheCoei t ontuinaddod N estdiariui.... ..... :;00 ' WJ. .I ark.

P0 eili what do you suppose Lord Beacons- mcnd it t my patients. It notouly breaks toral, iwhich cures tClierootthuopdiplittderia. cand avian 179hn Par.
fld -ould have done? le would have taken up dcs andi cures severe cougs, but is Being stillvery weak and sick, sie began 22flE. À Te l Ladtteji . 179nttU<t >11 «id g ntlnt,t' !irec anirs...........<;t> .. l itiLais.

oe nd forced bis party ta agree, not only t'ffective in relieving the most serions taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. which restored iss ot rppetit8, rle ceq at . Cainadian.-------2,.j . ai Ne-rm .
to atop coerci but tua pl dge the selve t bronchial and pulmonary arections." Iber to vigorous helth,"' 5digestio , S ur Stomac , t neverl aites or postpones. IlioricLan -z.......Wp.
s measure o re o Ireiand. That Itsrnsingleuber Drawns take aldensan... ..... 2'.;00> w. DaiT.uid bave be one of t fose atrkea in waiHabituai Costivenes, place nunthr. rLuotnne.......... lo " W. s. Main.
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-The naw leader ia Irish politias was one of
r de strangeat and moat rearn abla' figures

b4*a had ever moved acras its Storny scne.
tnlike most of the lateirleaders of Irish a-
Lionai movements, Daniel O'Connell was a

CtIie The "-mni of '98, Fitsgerald,
OConnor, Wolfe Toue and Emmet, had .ai]

ean members of the Protestant faith.
)aniel O'Connell came of an old Catholic
Kerry familv. .As Catholice the O'Connell
experienced the pressure of the Penal laws.

Morris O Connell, the eldest son of the Lib-
.erator's.grandfather, held a uestate tlhat was
mot " discoverable "-that i toe say, was not
liable t. b seimed by any Protestant that
ehose to claimit, because it:was held by
lise conveyed prior to the enautnent of the
renal laws. Morgan O Connell, Daniel
O'Comnell'a father, though h was a rather
large landowner, held hisland athis own risk,
aud through the forcearance of hia Protestant
meighborî. He hald bis lande through a
trustee, Who was, of course, a Protestant, and
who would have been perfectlyi vithin bis
lega, rights mu violating his trust and seizing
Morgan O'Connell's property. Nor was the
more fidelity of the trustee in itself 6 saafe-
rard. Auy other Protestant who chose to

'te a Bill of Discovery coulai cmpei the ta uîot
t be disclosed, and could seize the estate
without inaking auy payment or compensa-
tion whatever ta its Cathole proprietor. *

The O'Connell faniiv was, in many waays,
.a remarkabler ae. Daniel O'Connell, the
Liberator's namesehe and unale, had himseli
a story -which read like som oraf the inst
tbrlliant p.ges fronm the romance of adventure.
The two-and-twentieth child, ho entered the
French service at an age when most boys are
at school, and raised hiniself to high tank by
bis own merit, He serred witlih'n dis
tinction in many parts of the wori . e was
in comnanl of 10,000 foreignî troops in Paris
in 1789, anda usel cf ten to declare in his luter
yeara, that, if Louis XVI. had allowred hti te
&at, the revoluti<n nught ave bc ertshed
almost at its imcepltioiu. Af ter a long lU of
battle and adetnture e died mas colonel in 1ie
British army in 1834, in lus muinety first
year.

Tie more famous Danel O'Connell apapeaurs
to hav linheritoul the cocrieus spirt and
maguiliaenit constitution of bi va ritke iml 1
as welail as his name. Ail lis earil yearz be-
lcon;ed to a ntie of great European excite-
ment. While ho was stili but a childl bis
youthful cars wre filled ,with the fame
andt biterror of Paul Jones' namme, andi vith
the despera o iloings of the "'Bonhomme
Richarl." LAter on lie was at scbool in
France at the very time w-hon the Reign of
Terror beganu, and it w-as oIly viîh consider- I
able.damger that hi and is brother were able
to make thiir ;vay bacek frorm France to Ire- J
land. The iaket boa t that canm'yel theim
*rom Calais coniveyedil tn Eiglaia tags
ci the ileath of Leuis XVI., and il also car
ried amonng its paesengtgers ta-wo men whosi
marnes ire fae i nous in Irish history. twoi mei
who weru dstined to pl. a prominn-it palrt

in tho iosurxectionari-y m'vement lf ' ie, he
brotheca Jctin aud lienry sre.

1i a, said that John Shearî'an declred t
thion b jard that he and lis brother hLad

been aIi ta l'y prent et the executiimm of
Louis XVt , t iag bribed two toaliers of ti
Natinat ,Guiad ut let them wxar their uni.
forra a'nd take their placea. That was sirely
a stvrge aev tifateful vCe ewhich lit
Franceu with such strange tidinga and sucm a
strangeconmpavn. The tidings '"tlaltlFrance,"
in the urds of Danton, "hi-ad answered
Eorope's chal'enge by th ling' a i, was

but the bloody preface to é long serina of
terrible events w ich were destimevd at hast t
and in empire, after the trolautiuon, like
Saturu, hlad c ciniume its own childreu. The
company was oie of the strangeat that chance
had erer brought, together on shipboard, for it
includel two men who were yet te stir up
desperate rebellion ugainst the foreigu demi.
min, and whi wiavare doomvedI o die for the ut
tempt, andi imncluded, toc, the lad just fresI
fron college iho was fated to maccornplish
ose portion-. f the frecdoin et bis country, and
ta bu imsolf the ue.ue of another unsuecess
ful revolution.

Dainiel OConnell's young mianicod rwas
passedl chicfly in Dublin, at Lirst studying for,
and afterwards gradinally working his way tu
eiminenicem at, tie bar. it is possible that bis
eager antd active patriotisîn night have
includeil hin, too, in the istriggle and ruimof
'98 huî for an accident in1% astreet sculle,
injuries received therein keepiog him in
conheement during soe of the tost critical
daya inthe history of the Rebellion, and thiat
during hie coaineunent he reeived sure and
trusty warniiag of the Government's inti-
mate kaowlede with every detail of the

cnspiraey. Whatever sympathy O'Connel
niglithave felt for the United Irishmnenthen,
he certainly falt noue in his later days, Ho
coulil note, we arc told, forgive thon for lholp
ing Pitt to pass the Union ; and in his eyes
-and i his awords the heroes of the Irish peo.
ple-Fitzgerald. Emmet, Toue-were ouly

"a gug of soondtrels."
Wlhen 1803 arrived O'Connell iad nothing

to do with the revolutionary movement of
Eommet. ' Ho ass s proninent member cf the

Lawye' ra' Corps, andi seems to have piayed an
honorable part in, attempting te defend thse
lives o! euffuading citizena augainst tht pantie
atricken ecsses o! thse citizen soldiery'. One
osf th>elhiefcbharacterlstics cf O'Connell'a oariy
lie w'as cora. It neededi ne small courage
for a young main, anti ai Cr shue, te tift up
bis vole tou>y sad elouai uy against thea
Union mat a meeting weolt i. orertawed b>'
tht presence of an armnetd oui. y, under thea
comimand cf the detested] l0 .a ar Sirr. At an

timîe when the imaurreUla .1 Emmet awas-
but an event of yesteali.y, cud wthen thse
avaago repression cf ,axiXous_ poili.ical
opinIns wvas tne creedi :a2 theua principle cf
thse tri-b Erecuaive, thc uknnwn yount

ilayr, whli had eut one time, accocrdincg tam
his owrn w'orad "' been almosat a Tory," datred
te express nimielf mes ami elaount anad indig-
nat opponent cf the- Union. It needed noe
amn:di c.'mrago, too, fer such ut mîîn to takea
upon bimself, ais ho did! ai 1ttle li.ter, the paî I
af tisa chasmpion cf the Cathelics of Ivrland.
At the time whon O'Connuel waas raîpidly '

makbing bis wvay'intolthe frocnt macle of lis
profusion, tise frish Céthoclics were~ readuced
b>' appresion, b>' privationu andl tho PrenLI
lawts lo a conlitioni o! ilmost despairing
apathy'. They hadim nu ambitmions whic.h they
could hope to gratify ; they had nici priviiegrs
as citsizens; they ha< % amjst n riglhts a
humao beings. Their attitude inioit e-ces
Was cet unnaturally that o the opprcssed ta-

-waid the oppresser, ofateb £uibjected to tho
coniuero op;a& tihu si:ve ta tho maîter.

To le a Protestantcmait, thite, tbelong
to a dominant, privileged and pow erful
minorily ; to ba a Catholic rieant ta tbelon!
to a degraded anid outraged ad ex in-uilte'
majirity. The liberties, tIh.e pa ins, the
very life of the Irilsh Catîholie caulti hardly
be called his own ; and he habl f.le4 :à
many cases into that liitless torput whimh ie

o.f the moat fatal symbols of vas ; .4,O
It was for this class, whichli bad fr so log '
beau silent, that s youang man of theirL ae
saith now dared te corne forward, n',t
serely as their deifedtier, bot as their vind i.

sàtor and justifier. The tome of plint;: t'

~peia~rw~1ii bedx liou- s' lmiuar. indbe
mocîba 'of somne atvocatâ 'of ýtbe Catiselie

causge ,sas ndvàr?ýadopted b>' O',Conelt. tôn
tefthebedhi eadhgh,add cared' fr

no man. 'rhe e pted'an atti-
tude of defianee, and i toue cf? ereù aggres-
sive acorn toward hic oppoiets.' Re fonght
the Catholie cause in all cpWes and in ail sea-
sons, on the publie .platforii and li the
orowded court room, wiith aneloquence which
was-rather legs remarkable for ita power than
for its bitterness, for !it admirable arguments
iqfavor of its cause, -. than for the merailes
atacks upon bis poweiful adversaries.

It was a ne thing fori the Iis Catholice
te see a man of their own creed rising up
froma their midst ta assail the Ascendency
with all the weapons of wit and scorn, and
satire and invective, of which O'Connell -was
then and always so complete a master. Fear-
less and serene, ho assailed the dominant
classes after a fashion te which they were in.
deed unaccustomed; and thesurprise et the
Catholics on discovering such a defender can
scarcely ha.e been greter than that of the
Ascendency in finding that the despised Ca-
tholies had found at last a tonue that was
more terrible ta t'aem than the sword. A
spartan gentleman of semre twenty centuries
since, or a Vi.ginian gentleman of one cen -
tury ago. 'would scarcely have been more
amazed if Helot or Blackamoor lad risen up
te militate againstathem, and t hold thPm î'p
te contempt and deriaion, than the Castle
cligue must have been ebon they' graduiollv
awoken te the growing influence of O'Connell.

Somnetines when we are disposedl, and net
unnaturally, te deal somiewhat hardly -ith
various passages in O'Connell'as lie, wien iwe
think of his more thau servile homage te roy-
alty, when we remember how ho waded int
the vater of Iîgstownu Harbor te greet with
servile ivelconme the baseet of the Georges,
wheri we reflect apen bis unjust denuncia-
tien of the United Irishmen and his unbridled
ani unhappy anitmosity to Young Irelanl,
wien we think of him as the patron of place
ven and thre ally of Englisih Ministers. we

ahould do wellto season our indignation by
dwelling ipon the great things lie did acncm.
'plish for Irelatid. The strength of a chain
may lie iln its weakest part; but the eareer
of a greait man must be tested net where it
bas failed, but where it has succeeded.

\Ve shout nt, in the words of thie dying
Antony, !amiîcnt lnr sorrow tuo nch er
ev-me pages in O'Connell's lif", but pleasa-
leur thouglits bty feeding thiem wti h thuse tf

bis former fortunes, whlerein hae lia'ved th-
greatest cf Irbihmun, the nolleat. e daer!
the hatred oif Egland. le courted overty,
lue ab nloned alil the highways of persona
aucesi for the ake of the cae luehe honcrid
and1 the country front whi i lieprang. li
coul not have lforeseen that ahi' a'cze woauld
carry hii to greateess mi g-himcla ar.;
immortal mmr a. .l wa n te. orite
taunt o! his Euglishin pnents iu
later years to cail 1niii "' ta- 'ig
begar nat" axtia paint the tgr of -'rn

at:him 'mee;usliae a ccp1ted a tributm- fn c"-
nation' a, anal If h a tant i r-l
atm a.;e-erat iai, it as r. eal by 0 Ci

uici hamjnelf ic t he patela-tic w-rdis in wiihl
tie spek Uif ias eariy tis n] lah!hi d,'.

uis lalu tuila aa ai 1 inu.s t autie
ancd rî lae 1 r'Iimiiig and i lia .t e ar r

wsas -s pa wus s a'I 10 tohmo for 1 ltheCaat'-'~mam 'air, aaal tir cm un lu cuti lut ufita
Cdha ig nona mt;e eld he 1 n

1ap ma r, i rder i devot a i
gat r ata nla .f i tmr- + t'. 1 - ii tf
bis couata-t

Tht- criti-nutm a'ï m-mia, h*'av ->, <'--c I
ncve'r b' of aei si mne :' aITrihm
Nmfan.Sls. Th'li ai.a a- .- w ;.
studiues t .u Elasi-h pv-usi wilri vi. i' ¡' .'"
O'Conn-Il eLted at the' r x-a -f Mr.Pi-
nell, île wilhlemlica e]' u1tîrnat trîimies t- the
genîcas, the iettgmi y ami thte honrar
of theP- % gret mratI H- ii4e t
inelanhlaby re-gmr e aln îad er 4f the
past -ho lacnasts 'i wati 'ith tih
teerli- oif th preset. H'' , ,-ured
that if onvly Irel,îua la '.ssuch- a mt tî'-ia' a Co -
i i at hrli had, hler -ac w lac ;ali he a

readily lieced tuo by' hri' -i:''i a. a a:il
Yct, if that lrism taitok t:- irouble o

refer lahl ta lae austy liks of tham in".
of IO' il's timie, le wçoli nte1 wl'
there any evidmnîceo th u ter d0
Eniglis aui ;mi ractionu. Tel'.tiua) no- pi ht! t Os-'

itronmg cinouglh, no tdjetie ruicia
ofiensive t tfling et O'Cem l' narm. Tl-

viha luitih preuss reavedil bse1 lfutin Eîtoh
hyteries of thatred agaiat himia. Writa'r43
who wuulti have boen saine lud nsil
enioughi in treating of the political life of old
Rtoie or modern Paris, lost their hEeas comti-

pletely wh'en they cauno treat of O Conuell,
and could do nothiig botter thaito bellow a t
him in blind. fury of abuse. The coraeet and
savagest vitîuperation wras alily upmo u O'C-n
nell by the goeneration wobase childlreL tos-hiy
point te hini in admairation al piiîeal to his
menmory as t a mlay spell, with whilh tu
conjure hence the nioderi spirit of lrishm
patriotismi.

Upon O'Connell, as upon the later Irish
leadre, tits whirlwind of objurgations had
little or no effect. Those who assaile! iiimi
ho could assail again ; those who abused hiim
ha could abuse yet more roundly. ie could
meet the lerocity cf bis opponentsawith ta

ferocity of bis own, far more acrid and far
more galling. Bis rnarvellous eloquence
made him mre than a match for the ablest
cf bis oppononts. Lt la ot as>' for us oft
to-day te judage cf the affecte ef tisat lo.-
quence. OUtjnnell's speeches are vot such
delightîful reading as tise speeches o! Grat-
tan, or cf Sheail, areof Meagbser. IVe, as ave
read, c-an bear ne ache of thata maarvelloms
voice which aIl wbo tirer hseard il agree inu
pronouncing ns 'val] nigis usurpassa.bLe ina
its beauoty. Other speakers, fer greater titan
O'Cconel in their maery> o! woerds, in thec
fulness of thmeir thoughsts, in the splendlce oft
their liîerary feurn, seareed te diaindie inmo
inignitiicac as urtotrs be-sida laim, wuh-en
thecir feebin voices, harabhedeliuory andt uu-
cenuth gaeturueso weecntrstedl with the meitg
nificcaicei o! bis voico andi the îîtjcsty of hi,

pr l en! fu thîost v'aieid tas, mad oaf the
mes tlter Imlllii opam'xirumeedl in ..

comue nrationa of O Cocceiîu irator-icis
eroaio Lard JeImre-, Mer Rehmula Lord
eamenuiilad tarai Lyttoe atd] Charles

Dicenm have all borne imupressive testimony'
ta ite uapell cf O'Conull'sa eloqueence. Cliarles
Diches teils how whben lue aras once re-pont,-
ing ma speech cf O'Comnnell's ini tise Haoe cf
Con:umocas on onet cf te Vithe iets, lhe
aes sc tout-bed tînt] mored b>' ils
ceiclite pathoas that lhe atas comspellued toa

holui his huandci lo la>' downv lis peicil and toe
lia' in motionî-ss. 'lim tlct Livrd Lyttomi, in a
huis poîem " St. Stepbhen'," lia givent e very
poe-tic description of tise itmpresiomn prouduccd

on him by hering O'onne1 peak st o nr-at
iabli meeting l Irel " Thec," tava

Lurd Ly tin, did 1 know baclmt pells of
ini:icui chuii, to roiue or tll lthe iweet

humavaice.

' Then di I e-arn t seize lts' sueniadi-t tlue'
To tuhu>rrmd trobiuiliuaa hifla aht qut-to -iewo

Under 'ale rock-st, ,mt]-fD-un i -tlienme. j
nr.t½ a tr ''hrs hr ioimsy seas

Such ras thaite mn who1ic hat] no wcomse for.
aard to take the lendma in Jriit poli tics, atàd

co preas upon tha English O ovirnt tli
tein natinade.ialcnc for <hoie Emavcipa.
tion mt ot t Rapafl aithe Union. 'T:ef
Repeil îf the UUnion huad cen one f he- earli.

est thenec of O'CUnelP's eloqlutnce ; but i.;

?t't~~3Sp;V.tÏ\c ~ -, il 1,

Lbfl*7 §'ti*<; tc: k:t~i. ¾"Gus&» JULYYIJ88&.

e o-

bis re , s.oye' , Vbfi 5'à'alac yErnei-
pain h i joie výdfif% esti~t tniùmiph

ant randardtié gre à5e-tiunvié te his cana-
tryg. Ho an not unIàtbuily hatéd..and
feared as well as atedi b? the Ascendancy.
Tise>'sddely Sa their tala awhieh bad
een preserved so successfi ly- from the da-

gers of more than one revelutioen now;threat-
aned by a danger inore'deadly to their privi-
lges thau revolution itself-the power of elo-
quence, which bas upset thrones and exiled
princes.

la al the cities and empires of the world'
.that eloquence that appeals to, and anirnates
and unites a vaatnbody of the people in one
common purpose, was now levelled against
them. O Connell was no more eloquence of
the Senate or of the school, but it was as
much at home on the hillaide as in the coun-
cil chamber, upon the hstings as in the hall.
It did net noed for its audience a chosea
group of cultifrated, educated men. It stir-
red the blod sud fired the mind of the hum-
blest peasant with the sane national pulsa
tions and arirations that it gave to the
statesman uand to the cholar.

Fis opponents had no -»eloquence of their
own to pit against that of this people's
tribune; but there still existed a tradition of

aother m-eans of silencing a too eloquent op.
panent. The duel ras atili one of the cher-
ished institutions of political life in the early
part Of the present century. A duel was
fm cei upon O'Connell. lis opponent, Mnr.
D'Esterre, appears to have been an uncon-
scious tool of party faction. O'Connel and
ie met anad exchanged ahota, and OConnell
wounded his adversary soseyerely that lue
died a fw days after. That practi-:ally enied
any ides.aof sileneing O'Connel by wager of
battle.

It left, however, a profoundly lasting, mel-
ancholy impression upon the nind of O-Con-
nelI hinself. He bitterly regretted tho demath
of his adversary ; and that life-long regret

vmt be takee very largeiy into account in
considering the strong and nnchanged opposi-
tion always offered by O'Connell for any
atruggle for freedon which could possibly in-
volve ime shedding of buman belood or the
loss of human life.

Danmerous Fize are often caused
by worms. Freeran's Worm Pow-
a.m-s destroy worms.

?'III CLAS S 0R 0 A.ND HPIE
.1 L 'P11 R-

'&iu 'Ct)i'm li.GRAPUATES ABi ai

S.rm Fr MTRiOYs-rUu' tot 3îiTR _10'Y
RE.u , Pa., Jrune 2-1, 18.-Soue tao

luju-sari '! 'er mas in taLi' Aacade-my of Musie to-
y i re it a imgli o f at" u ie uctam y itliei i

aiu. iuju'-- utt aa la- veunber uof timasgra-
duatinig class of the girl.' ligh school

t-t a g-nltemin of the graluating clasa
ai the-3 bov-i' higb scliool were to bue mair-

a AI At 'f - f the uauomnîiema'iuent e'xer.
caa-. . . :eui I f both s Cehi.oa w. C'

' ty iha ua th sta'xp-s tied a' rfc ,
va b 'r. Wti lcdiphalun e 'ere dv-

bard ai! ith --rc-s c-s thecaienc-
m:- ilbit r dappoi-ited at

ia , - hiacor bon'. Laaa r i,
tim; '1cr i t i 1a i 'II'n.ctila ti !ur yaaau au -; cuit ;eadulmt

ma-a t maie(1a i 'he parit t,
ia, la a :a citle--yman of is city, teh a

w._- th. c.a . a, ', anda MS u uck -

lien i ihr mff C00. ht- ia :s preuy bk! 'tJ17:a fa -of a.:mri swacu'edm' sha:w sin yitirir

',qi ta rid'! uh r lyomt. The g-mi,
is ea iofl rg,. cii am.iraa t:ient.

iL a 'itn.urs that la'yot allui'e iA aiater-
It'il -n aimc t etig, and they tl-r.

ra prearaivd upon o graata'auX father to l'eu
fn the tcrm a lyi as ltst Aiil. The

a :iitg wras krpit sacrt, e-vem th brid 'i
a ut kanowing r'thiiin at of it. Thisa mu-oru -

ing t'; votiahful brivie took1- up her
t rsvia ai; luer humal hmie, an iathis

mæs ptusma'l-y> attat .miaed at theI- H'ftiuan nmu aru
ia:n, the youthfut cup telirg t lionors riglit
'yally. T'h high sh i iaculye>'.tL al.''"
jas'nt. They wru c !nidlrably marid au

arthat thuir ht ip l ha lha mîtaul and

Th>grom aii. l in is educationiatth-
Higi, nd preiar nfmr tia misitiry. Ih.

,'-ut ii te asorbin topit iin a large circle of
acqiaiitaWcos, a .vwhen the ima'.rnge becamu'-
known. sent in a variety( i iandsaame presnts.

Arouse the Liver when toridwith
National P11, a goaod anti-bilious
ctthartio, sugar-coated.

7'OPULA R SCIENCE.

lBI.iS AND COnSEtS.

The tge for the comjletion of growth in
comen cnnot b ie initely fixed unmer

tv.colty-threeo year but by the tinme wheu
4iiul! a ' cmne cut"' at about eight>-eticatey
a r' as a ruile six :ienaily 1w3ral developed to

b able to coniform to the requirements of
faihion and the wareing c! corsets will
do them little if auy hamin, provided they are
w-el! made and not tightly laced. Ill made
stays have been known to produce cancer by
pressure on and friction againat delicate or-
gans, and they not unfrequently hindert ie-
velopment. When îtays are wvorn the petti-
coati should be fastened on ti buttons attah-
cu lo them, ani thse undarcloting ea tise
iie ver>' simpiy anti easily arranged] as fol-

etoollen oomblinations wrn nex tise skin,
stars ta wuhich the petticoat an petticoats are
te fan attached!, and, if tisa weather le colt!, as
woallen bedico ay> he added];_ but Ibis is rare

1>y roeiret]. If any objection us raîseti against
combuuationas, on tisa score tai il is dager-
oua le change thsem at nighti andi munpleasont
to sleeap mn tdrtawers, wcoUe» resta ma>' bea
worn nd du-awera of thie satae rnaiterial fasten-
mmi. le the stays Thae reste cani thon ho re-

tameda for nighm t wear tend tIhe diracers takn
et>' cwits i ae climat ultheas. .

Alan>' poople, hocwever, tinkul it adivisable
to chiange the undercîothving atîmighut, and 'ne

htavec bearal bhis especilly recomendhed for
cunuumotives, If this is donc, grua'u cane is

ntehead te preoent chili. iltmus-t 'ce bornoc in
minti tisat ont rctiriag toa rosi and thuroughaout

thue nighst the bumatn boa!y is atlite muimmîunî
poisen. WVrn out avilth te day's c-xertions,
thse mieruons sysemv is chaustedl, amnd more
li-abie to lue injirionshy î.fiectedl than at an>'
othmer tiîmae, ad wea mustI net feu-gel that col!
at' thiroughu the namrvaous systemt.

Dcring sleep, mev-oover, wuhen the vital
farces ara becing reuneawed], tise fnttions nif
the body' go un mou-cesow>'y ian whbilo n c
acre awsake, tho lue-art beate less quickly and
laes huatis bevolved, as may' easil>' heon c l>
tainig tise tempe-rature of a sleeper waith a

Icic" thernmcmeter. lic temperattre of
the atmosphere aleo falls at night, and cme-
tiueis very suienly and considerably, so

that eveni greater :arc L rerluired as to nighit
clothing tihan as to that worn during the d>ay,

We -Could lay iown as a hard and fast
rule thnt itnless the t-ernmiratture of the bed-
roon reaches or exececdu 60 degrees Fahren-
heit the garmient worn nextL the skin should

ntar ie cianged mt niglht, except, of course,
ia the nce of those very strong perons who rn
nmothing sees to hurt. If the woollen vese

changed its place mus, bc supplied by one
of etinal thic'kiscs and waristh.

lt is als eiirable that nightdresses should:
he made of arool insteal of the orthldox

cotton or lien ; they can bu made extremely

pretty b>' tiseaid o f"vnbroieryincsAkFUrcases ef dise u ch- as risuemùatlses. atagea ,V EY O
xî bs lng ec ammendcui for t, làpatient A

te dscard tisaeume tof otcaaetîi. oue',. lnaddy-Ia ---

and cleop ebtwen the 'blankesa saita ao aSot ding sneations?
knowledgement of the principles regarding S-nwe o he ankles?
the relative value of animal sn -végètable Vague felings otunrest?
fibres. Fro-thy or brick-dust fluide?

Just as it is desirable in the interest of Acid stornach ? -Achinst loins?
healtth that wool should be cuted exclusively -Gramps, growing nervousness?
for alothidng !mxng the day, se it -is thst the Strange soreness of the bowels 9
s:rvoeudlugac ih bod dring the nigat naccountablelang d toelinge?
suroun g of nd the bed or mattreBss hort breath and euriti pains?
bo ai ho c aito al, sut!e bd osed tob, One-aide headaohe? Backache 9
beig, s l l gearîl> aupîuedta e, Fi-equent attaclrs of the "«blues "?

stuff! avisth hair, aani or feather, ssahohld be utteing and distress of the
casad l in allasi mtcria.heart?7

Many peoplea n, travelling, they are A bumen and tube caste in the
obliged te slee p 10strange bleds, are actuated water ?
by the fear of damp sheetas and wisely elect Fittul rhcunatia pains and nen-
to sleep between the blankets, and although ralgia.I?
this would net be considered comfort- L oss of appetite, flesh and
able by the fastdiousa, sncb beautifully soft strength?
and semooth materials are now made of wool Constipation alternating with

h n r u v shets loosenoses fthe bowels?
tha tcreianoresor wh wolen hets Drowslness by day, waketulnes

aheud notbasubstit tele for linen or cotton at night? b
ones. Expense may, perbas, be au obstacle, Abundant pale, or scanty flow of
for neither pure woollen naterials nor un- darir wrater9
aduleatetd bedding carp be sold for a low Chills and fever? . Burning patohes
price, bat, atter all, it ia only the initial ex of skin? Then
pense that hias to be consideredl and that is

etweighed b> the personal advantage ta be
phtiieneta te esH A V E

Why lon't you try Carter's Little Liver BRIGHT'S ISASE OF THE KIDNEYS.
Pille? They are a positive cure for sick T
iseatache, anti il labo tuspramincati bu'dis- bThea abe-sy-m>toma are rtntdevelicadla n>' youdan

hredche and llthe illsaprouced.byd-but appear, disaprear and reappear until the disuase
ordered! Lier. Ont>' eue pl s dose. gradually gets a Crnagrsp on the constitution, the

k-idvmauly-plsooed blcod breaks des'mm the nerveca ays-
t., tundl 11y pneumionia, diarrohea, btodesnes,

heart disease, apoplexy, paralysie or convulsons umsue
"-- D En and then deathl 18Inevitable. This teartul diaease le

URI i u UDOM ET I RA . not a rare onu-il t, an erery.dny dioàder, and
class% more viruima than any other rom-.
plait.

Weeklr Review of Wbolosae Markets Xitmusta b treated in time or it wilt gain the master.
" Don', nelect it. Warner' SIF (uvCure has cured

- - -- • thousand o f cacs et theo vm rt typae, and r toi tu
a! Imtie urin thepastareee >-u il a-ce ai liiit pmoijtliy and an e ictd t ie

The coure of tfradelersring the past week ue onirspecille for the uniersal
-hai- had very little change. Expentatios are
that wholeale trade will lie quiet for amr oreh
or more. Bonts and Shoes--Orders are com
ing in mome freely, aud tiravellevs are activly OB IHT S DlSEL ilSE.

pushing. Leadiog houses say collectiona are r-.- -
.air. Leather-It bas licen quiet an far, but
a lvelier demand is looked fortin Jly. Potates in hetter demand and irmer, at 25e

DauTr Paonc -Iu butter only a locl ler bag in car lots.
jobbing t-alde is reported. A few small HARDwAzRE.-A moderate trade doing
,ots of olid stock changed hands ar, 7c to Sc. prices rIle steady at former quotations.
Sa.les are reported within the rango of 18: teo GaoscîRss -Business fair ; priees seady.
19e for creameîry :M.: to 8el& for l'ownhips ; 'ie movement in sugars good and prices
15c tu 17te for M -orriaburg and Brockvile f ; firm. Payments fair.

and 12 te 14e for Western Cheree--Tha WoOL.-Reueipts of flence fair; prices
m-airketi has exhibited little life or actiity teady. Sales att 17 ta 18e. Fair demand
a nem our last from factories for low-priced foreigo wools.

Dci Goous. -Remittances arc etill the Soupers are quoted at 21c, and extras at 25 te
cauise of a goud deal of grumbling. The city 26,
retail trade has conîatied to be of st.isfactory HIDEs At) Sxcs.-Fairlyautive, and prices
volume. Miaifamicturers ;tate that higher unthanged. Green hi:es are qjuoteal ai s
prices for Cutuadiaen ataplcs v.ill have ta be ob o No. I steer-s, 7 for No. 1i cei-s and fil

ud to ket-p tse rmihis r'unnig. . f, r No. 2 couve. Sales of eurad are reported
FLor. ANi) Gnarmv-Thle export trcle i ait iJ0a. Caliskins are quiet and steady at lie

stiL restricted, but thore was as little more te 13, fer greenu, ana 14 to e15U for oured.
ilemacnd this wek fronm tie Leuer Pv-tc. Pe- caie ffericg tnmor freely anid unchanugerd
The morket i saticady, and te im essieu a' -ut '0. Lm'sks in good dem ulkci and firn
g9inicg grounil that prices are about aitho!- at 3r. Tia- dull uad uimaned ; mrough
tuvi. Grain hats rulea steady here all ' t d at 30 aand renderiai mat Jic tu G6e.

t FRUITrrEi i.-0-a gas havi- con
tiua seaut, -ai firm, ait10 50 te $12 for
Vileut-a's fia cra.s and u $4 ta -4 50 in hurxe. LOUAL CATTLE MARKET.

l -I nm reima goi a d;$4 50em)> r$ dp-m ir b.x aua 1 in t tii A l icn lei en cy cf the veathcr,
h-a-mua a .t -te $ i 5iet>upes 2 h75t$i e w aml attmidance at tînt Viger Mar-

:rs - t et this uiarmmm.f. The f -rime-s wh lb-ing in a
-c'. alz::u. if-ra; ieru ies wer-t morev- i n fa-au lueadl uf cuittIe were abacent, - n uaco.t m>m

mi, and far a Jea xtahie A ecan -a lbt of chu h litiay, and verv f w clice anii-
.ia 9 - w, - k, d. We ua-t Ai an amais wrto be hai] Sheep, athougil pletifutl,

: I 3: ta l5 ati> C.driclan uit Il lc tu13%. :imml ittle or no deinat, ald the high irices
l aintut htav a.e:, -re, luit- crc %f tsev mskctd td-d t lie dcuieClvet - were few.

4'O0 blmuou i lpe t ; proebabl prite i50o bu- th' aiu lue narke wreo choice and broughit
:o 2 50. Virt t:ivala of! CnAilian 'ermi- reasonuuab e pricmes. Cattie wre no ta stch
Sumi8g uat I pmru.r lb ; Califrniac pim $4 gmt-at suv ima uu, but thicra were a

per bo:. C :ad i e-peis 3:i u h . g''am l xi ;'ay tv-iîstip amn d, aand there
td'--a- taUp$4p50 te LIC10 mlahiea'ced to be no great deunadi for choice

a 4 tS pi4iopa. Tliu': ' was no scarcity of young pigs
1 a nr aaa-Th -- market fr tl a:id hau on flua umiarket. The receipts wvea-

gra-m thides iia beceu quitu thet lbenatt a.un; abut 210 head of caftle, 150 haeelp and lamba,
;,nd91 tal:Owih uni anged her. 'Trota 100aIve210y unig pTtge, niilthe aame number

tamilîto andl Ciiago uam Na. i ari mp- of lunblgs Pvces ranging foîr cattue un ilit
uly qotedaet $9 :n $9 25. Heauvy Wemev-mn h! 3 r ta - for butchers and 5 for ship-

tm-a N.'. 1) > to 810 50 ; Western f. jing Caalve d '. fram 1:t 7i e7ach for
l,»3t to14: ;- dry lir.t, 1x. meliman d maui o 80laI fu' orchauce. Sheepm 33C to

mnu'c:,-Thli'-e has nnolaretrns- eperb.
ct imit, an'l the i ing tn' wa qeit. ''eu

-~h market here was s:euady, witi mode-
rae dnatd at quotatins. Suagar--The -

vmarket is firam, and rtfinera are stu;glie
iard te force au advnice. Smacil quantaiées Grass farmmiicag a nAlsounr is stoadily ex-
of graulated',ave batt sold at teU car 7gae, texdiliug, hcaingrecent>ly i.ucreased irom eleven
but for large lots there la a stern de:nand or per cul e the ftrucmg iL uds t twen-y pur
7?cc. VelloUs ure -quoted at 50 ta Uja cent-

Fr uit--rim' Vaenuv s are scarce and worth av fatrmrs nuiw plant fainangukin seeds with
7 to 8 ; moImmn>n damîageul 4z to 5-m. in1 their euru, as the viues imuetiertotua mci

bjicua, rice, etc , there i, no change. we ithi roer cuitivation, But the pumu pkein
filîr Si'rlaa' AN " cEr''.-Tihe weather crop i its aay i as importanat as ay on the

ng au v-tbte, receipt of loose hay were far, and a siall pie-e should be planted by
mdact]c e and the deinnd light. Suics wer iteli for pies ani for the cows.

reaporte! at $10 te 12 pler 100 bundles as to Where ice frozoe o the grouind last waiter
qulliry. Straw old at I te $11 per 100 the weut is now dcad, nut emothered as is
undles. There usai a good demand for genuemaly suippo-mmd, but frozen doav se that

preised hay at t 81$17 per ton ; straw in te conueuLou betceun stem anrd root is
biles S8 to $9 per ton. Shorts quiet at biroken. Wiere a Little water Lay under the

!l 8t18 per ton : bran weaker at $14 t Ice ne wheat i not injuredc.

.iNos an HAnuWAi.-The market for As soon as pastures fail, somne provision

pigvroaa, beavy mietals and general hardware shoald bie made for extra feed, as the milk
iuas been quite. Fig-tin keeps firm. Canada yielia once decreased as not brought quite up
plates are being quoted very low. W quote o 0the old standard, cren witi the bet 

Penn and Equal at 8263 te 82 75, th-ugh feeding. Whateverdinishes tlie yield even

some sellers, we belteve, cut below the-se for aday becunes thus au îejuy uuing the
figures. Tic plates are steady at the late ad entire season.

vanceot e account e! the positin of ingot tin. Ite i reckoned by many good potate grow.
Englishe trade is lu the sa 'tageant conidi ers tisai the application cf Paria gratin w'ith
lion as befoea. lant! plaîstar to lise potato crop practically

s ~costa nothing. The advantage te the patate
TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKCETS. from the gyapsum ou ils lesaves datraysa the en-
There la no important ehange to note in tire expense, aven whion ltwo or muora appli-

moemîent or prices. Hmrd ware ant! grocermesctinarmdenasao,
mira modierately' active for thse season. Lt la quite likely' that London purple, su-

Bus'TTen -Thet market le stili very' quiet ; other arsenical preparation, willi tuake the
soeeal tata cf old] tub soIt] ut Oc to Su par lb. place cf Parie green as inseet patison. Ik Le
Frisht raIls, 10: la 12c. Eggs are unchangedl, uheaper sud iles aikely to burin the eaves
tise demanad seady> tend offerings liberal ; casa la> excessive doses. Tue objia.tion to ut is
lois sell at 12e la 12ac par duzenx. Chteese is sisat fitworks more siow>' titan Paruis graen,

dul mad wreak ; sales e! smaîl lots at 72 uomotimea twoe or thrce days elspeing i.efore
ta S:. .achi uffecitei seen.

Cou, Ot.-The tiemiandis mounderate andti If a fcarmaur wante te appl> a lasting nmanure
priet unie-hangc<d. luita aimue carycra> muhed boines. As arui

Fsco»e ANo GRAa-Flour dullh, -and! 1urie not, hoeurer, hoenar' se effeensve on thu
are toc bigle for export ; local trîade we1!liv-rsi crcp, tend ueas tenr divsion ha> dis-
sauppimed. 'lisuoere-rn sales eut m-uperior extra uolviug mn cil cf vitrail helps the lamai for stwo
a few dhays ucgo at $4 05, aimu 'nlima-da>' or Ilhree yuars, it awililia ganoreliy peerred,.
extras saaid ail $3 87j Ne cha.tt8 cani lac The nmmble siaxpence la as mnuch bautatr than

muat i ltes pneus at close. Iaatents the slow shillimg le manres as b inlahng,
v-nI ut $4'5l 1 . Wtca s b1eau quiet, Ag n. general mule il is not beet ta gel any'
aut pvces, mn a r e, ste.dNo fualdaers no mu- sheep1 ver>' fait unesa parearing lIt for lthe

cet ate 89e 9 stu N. 2 faing bat beau butemer. For keepacg aven co year this

auNd mu3 9 t 07 N o 2 dpin hi 9, u igle condition is au injuv-y. lt cannat bu

qaoît ai 8pr te 9a. re i u er a maintie wihut nacre t-araetend skiil thatn
quoe t nua mst farv-miers can give. If a aiwe leses a lamîb

prices pcurely> neonma. Osta au-o quie t] particulîr e-av-e shouldi be taken nos ta over-
ste-ad m; sae mte dl on lvr aal alunait da1' feed her unkse tuba is te be fattenedi andi se-id

pumrely nominal. Canaiavi Gev-n nomsinal as
55u to 57u, Odtneunl l 1di ; car lots are Young or nildle-aged mon sutTring from

?joted at $4 20, ud emal lot se 1 at $4 . nrvius debu ry, lue s of memory, premature
Iran quiet and eteady ; cars sold at cqual to ld age, as the recult of bau habita, shoîuld$10,75 a few sys ago.. seni thre letter suamps for large iustrated

1ovcioNs, mre -- Very littie doirg ad treatise stustig unfailing com. Addres
price uncanged. A ftw sales of long World's Dapensary Medici AeSociatiun,
clear bacou waere mardo at 7 te toS-a îîralo, N. Y.
for smsali lots, and 7he is the quo- -
tation for romI lots. Uuniborltiid Cut A han, Western cured, has been submitted
7'i to 71:. H-a are maria-oiim at 11e to to a NewYor do tur t duetuminue .the na-

4e f1r sniekea, undi t lI for pickle h;uro of certainparasites that infested it. lHe
Lird is saelling eintierces at 9 , aud i pads at dcided thiat tay wre specimens a! th

9» to loi, according te qvantity. Mess Puy k atarus stet hari, or sugurinime, clouely allied
1t uchvîngedl mes $15 to $15.50. Hops co-n to the ordicuary plant louse, and closely re-
imue dull, wi.h quotatons at 14e ta 12;. .sembling it in ali but color. The dotor gives
i funs dull at 75e tolea00 a busiel lu loto, an f ias uis opinion that they probably wouid do
$l.05 or mall quamntitieu of hand.pIcacd. I in nm ien L ean alive.
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LADIES' HOSIERY.
One large lot of Ladies' Cotton re, gooi qualltte tbcsold ai 13c
Ladies' Summer Underveste, n awgood quaisty, 24e
One large lot of Chlldro' Hlse,.laat senoera g

to bc sold mauch blow 'value. Pbt up l threepa
bundies.

LACES.
Geod creamLaces, fronm 2.

Good White lacla frein le.

SMALLWARE. RIBBONS.
Cheap lots of Dress Buttons. Tch huanee Oct ur

wide bandsomc Plaid Saah lttbbons to e le tc ared at24c, sold elsewere ut45c.

GLOVES.
Ladies' new stylisi Thmad 'Taideta Gloves uly cPrice elsewherI 5.
ltelly good quality KIUi Ulavos, 3ounqnetaîrc sha4e

ten button lengths, arkedl down to only 5OC. Pricesaewhere $1.00.

eual Josephlie KLId teras, thee buitton, regain
Drie $1.25, tobe old aà onily 110e.

Useful Kid Glove,, last cason'a go3ds, marke
down to oly 1oce.

PRINTS.
Good Wlde PrizInt, usnal pric efroii lc t cemarked down t 8e.

Comvuaiawidelrinta, sold elaewliore at urom9 8e10maz;i dowt only GIC, wide gooda.

S. CARSLEY,
Nenre i Darme S .n.&.

BIRTR.
LUKEMAN- AtNo 3 § lC r niie tSiaturdny, thq 20th, the wit o'f Riichard Luîke-man, Of a aion. 150-2

LA RKIN-Tu this ity on Juin 2, Wt. tNo. 1F6 Gttawa str&t, th wife cf Fraal.
Lairkm Usq., of a dauhrl'. 15.1

CATLLAGHIA--On the 14th uinst, the vife
of J1. ('allaghan, .jr., o! a son. 1¿4.1

M.AIRtRI E D.
TWIUN--SHIEEIAN-..tSt Parik

Chu ch. by the Rev. i. D.wd. Mr. John J.Tworiîy, Of the G.T.R,, :o M:s, 'bterh
Shee an. 148-2

MURPflY-POW1ER--At St. Ptrick'schutrch, .- n Wdesay, Juu 21. iy Rev. PDowdr, P.P?, John turvphy,to Mary Elizabeth,vonuigest daugliter (? the iito Ed ward Power:Esq., both of this city. 151-1
O'D>N NE L L -H E NNESSy Y.t St. -Gabiel'e, June 23, by the Rev. 1athe- PalberM31cnnrel mîae s, eldest nri . f Tihn O'Donniji

to Anast. bia, only d'auchater (J th, lare Martihilvnnessoy, .11 of tha city. [Buffalo andP'hilaîdelphia papers p1ceno copy.)J 14g
MURP]Y--McPEii.--o 'ho 21rd instat bt. Patick's Church, hv the Rev, P. Dowd,P.P., Mich.i Mu'rphv, .fnti cilv, Io M'Catierm', third daughter of the là e intcauMcPhee, of Al Ona'.dria, Ot 148.1

.u, Q NN--BLAýTTFIRY.-On thg 16th inst.ln St. Anc's Church, by Virv. altier Strubbe
.iS..R., Patrick Qui n te Mar4aret Slattery.Mie igan, Boston and Albany papers pleaseCopy. 143-1
MUDGE-BEASLEY.-On the 22nd inst.,t St. Paul's Clv ;rch. Ivy, A'b rnarle County,

Virginia, ly the lRe . Dabney O. T. Davis,assisted by thi Rev Alban Greaves, .A.,Edward W Mute, of Montreal, te CretaNay, eldest daughbter or the late W. JBe'tley, cf ''Neiwstead," Torquay, i)eonshire,
EnrIand. 11W-1

CA RMICi AEL-M URR AY-At Louiina,
Mo., on June l7th, at higi inoon, by the Rev.

S. A..Holt, of th Chraiarn Church. Mr. J. C.Carmichael, bec her.in-law of Mr-. Daniel Dris-
c Il, of Quebec, C. E., ta Miss da Luce Mur-ray, diaughtr cf Mrs. Mrian B Murray and

the, lato Hnorale Eiward O. Murray, of PikeCounty, Mo.
KELLY -- PRENDERGAST -- t St.

Gabriel's Church, Monday, the 22nd June, by
the R v. Father Fahe, Martin,- ecocnd
yoxngeast son of John E 4ly, R<q , to Mises

ridget, only.drght.r of James e'rendergast,
Esq ,a'l of this city. 147.1

OARTIER - McV'ENAMIN - At St.
Gabriel's, June 22nd, by the Rev. D. P. Mc-
\4enamin, P.P., Hdi ax, brother of the bride,
Joseph Alfred Cartier to Miss Ellen MoMena-
min, elde t daughter of James Mofonamit,
of tht Canada i-ugar Refiuery, all of this city.

MuqH ANE-CONRICK.-At St. Mary 's
Church, on the 15th inst., by the Rev. S.
Lorergan, James MaShane, Aon of Thomas

McShane, to M Julfa COcnrick daughiter Oftholate Michael Corick, of Quebec. 142.1
HIOGAN-GRAHAM.-On the 1it inst,t st Patrick% church, '$uebec, by the Re.

Father turke, C.SS. R, John do;an ta Rose
Aun G:aham, bothO f iis City.

* DIE».
MîNETL-Alt Quebec, Pete MeNeil, Pr.,

aged 63 year.
BpROWN-At (jcbec, on the 25111 inst.,

Rebecca Ceailia B3rowns, agedi 21 years and i
monrths.

DOHERTY-At Cornwall, on June 22nd,
Jane vWoPhail, beoved] wifec cf John Doherty',
nged] 20 years.

KENCHAN.-In tis oity, on the.24fth
inst., James, aroed 2 yoars and] 2 months,
youngent ont] belovd sou cf Patrick Kenehian,

twira maker.
O ARROLL-ln this city', on thme 2!1th inst.

Moar>' Cairrol, roet of thse laite John Logan, anA
daughter of M1r. James Carroi cf titis city'.

MOLLOY.:-In thius aity' on the 27th instant,
Cathîarine, aîgedi years andv 9 mosnths, eldest
and ou]>y daeughte.r of Micheol hclley,

F"INN-I. thîis aity', on thc S5th insit,.
Patricke, agedi 1 year andv 3 mnombh, oni>' son of
Mr. Thomnas Finnt.

CURlRAN-In this aity', Wednesday, June
24, ait the> ago cf i yearlv, 3 menthe 14 days,
Mary, daughte.r of Martin Curran.

HANDR[FIAN.-In this city', an tha 23rd
lnst , Margaret Magnva, aged ak >' års, a native
of Goa-k, Ireland, belovd wUfe of D nia Handri-

CONN OLLY--At Lonnoxv Tie, on 22ndinat,
Atu Walsh, ased 85 year;s n dow'of Anthony
Cîonolly, and moather cf M. h Coñnolly,
Bridge iuspetaor,'Gu T.'B. 148-2

HOUSE DRAPERY.
Onelo1 new stle Cratonues, 8%c.

one lot leay Twi lWide Cratonne marked down

One lot Stout Crepe Cloth Cretonnes, Ocr al> Prie4, marked down to only 15.

*OARPETS.
Useful Tabmestr Carpets from 209.
Wide laid Carpet,12 2 a.

Good Stair ileloth, 12'u.
Lace Curtains from 45cyernpafr.


